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THE 

· !,nmhtlij Q5nnrrnmrnf 
!\) u b 1 is It c d b u ~utltoritu. 

THURSD AY, 2Gnr DECEMBER .1872. 

~ Scpcwnlc paying is given to this l'cwt., in o·l'llC?' tlw,t i t mcty be fi~cd as a se21amlc com11ilctl ion . 

PART V, 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

TJie following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay, in 
the Legislative ·Department, is published for general informatiot~ :- · 

Abslm cl of /.lw P1·oceeclinyl! of lhe Con~~cil oflhe GolJC7'ii.O?' of B om.ba?t, rt "·.~eiiiUcll fur the 1JIW

posc o.f 11Utl.· i11[f L c/!/V.' cvnrl]~t·[jlrl.ations, ·gnc/.(lf' tlw jJ I'OIJisions of "Tm: I.xDUN CouNCILS' . 
.AcT, 1861." 

The Council met at Pt'tna on ·w cdr esda.y, t ' .e 18t.h Septembet· 1872, at uoou. 

PRES EN:!': 

His E xcellency the Flonomablo Sm PHILI P EDMOND WoDI<: HOl:sE, K.C.B., Govemor 
of Bombay ; p1·csidiuf1. 

His Excellency the Honom ablc Sm A uc: us·,·us ArJ~tt;RIC Srt::NCE!\1 K.C.B. 
The H onourable H. P. ST. G. T ucKER. 
The H onourable .A. Roo ~:;n.s . 
The Honoura.ble the .AcTING AnvoCA'l'B·GI·:NJ>HAL. 
The Honomable l\Iu.NGULDASS N unrounHoY, c.s.r. 
The Hon9u1·able CoLoN~;r, lH. K. K ENKEDY. 
The Honomable E. W. RAVENSCROFT. 
The Honourable J. A. FoRms. 
The Honom·able NAHAYAN VAsU DIWJ !!:~ . 
The Honqmable J. K. BYTHELL. 

The Bombay .il[unicipnl Bill conai· · The Council proceeded with the cousideration of the 
dered in detail. Bombay Municipal Bill in detail. 

Before proceeding· to the consideration of Section 153 (whici1 uow became 154), the 
Honomable .Mr. Tucker called attention to the heading" Buildir g Regulations,'' ands(~id 
that as such regulations di<l not commence tmtil Section 162, the sections between which 
and 154 related only to the construction and rcpa.iring of streets, the title was a misnomer. 
He therefore suggested that the heading should be altered to " Construction, Paving and 
Repau:ing of St1·eets." · ' . 

This was agreed to. 
v.-205 
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The Honourable l\Ir. Fonnr:s thought it would be well to st.rike out Section 154 and all 
tl tl t f. 11 d d t S t' 253 This comse ;llr. Forb~s mnYcs the deletion of n lOSe 1a O owe , own ? ec lOU . • 

nurnbur of sections relnti.n!l' to the:, would, he thought, tend cons1derably to hghten t.h~ laboms 
l."'ncrnl consennncy or the ctty. of the Council, and place matters upon a better footmg than 
they would be if a.ll the subsequent details of the Bil.l were to be gone into an.d sett)ecl. 
The aft'airs mentioned in the sections to which he objected. were matters winch m1ght 
fairly be left to the discretion of the Corporation, and if anything· at all were necessary, 
it would be simply a .single section stating that the Corporation shall have power to fi·ame 
or alter such regulations a.,; are necessa.ry for the general. conservancy ?t the tmyu, ancl 
that, until these regulations were altered by the Corpora bon, those winch were 111 force 
under the old Act should continue to be enforced. He thought that ah-eacly the new 
regulations mentioned in the sect.ions which lie objected to had given rise to considerable 
:nlann and dissa tisfacfion iu Bom ba.y. 

The Honom·able .l\fr. Tu01mn-The bulk of these ·sections were in the old Act, ancl 
if the honourable member's proposit.ion be seriously entertained, there will be an element 
of indefiniteness and uncertainty introduced which the city has hitherto been free fi·om. 
The proposal of t.he honourable mem her that this Cotmcil should relieve itself fi·om its 
troublesome d·ut.ies and cast them on the Corporation WOlllcl be a retrograde moyement. 

The Honourable lUr. }'vluNauw,lss-I think that the old section: were sufficiently strin
gent, and, as fur as I can make out, there is no necessity for introducing more rigorous 
mles by this llill. 

The Honomable Mr. TuCKBft-TlJC Honourable :Mr. :M:ungulcluss mistakes the charac
ter of the Honournble :Hr. Forbes' suggestion, which is not to omit new sectious which, 
may be consid01:ecl too rigorous, hut to strike out the whole of the old and· new clauses, 
ancl to leave the Corpora.tiou to grope in the clark about matters which this Council ought 
to regulate. 

His Excellency the Pnt:smt:Nl'-The verY clay this . llill comes into operation, there 
must be some means of reg·ula.ting the matters~·vfiectecl by these sections, bye-laws, if there 
be nothing more definite, must be prepared, otherwise the old sections will remain in 
.force until t.l1e new Corporation can alter them. 

The Honourable 1Ir. TueKiw-lt is a p1·oposal simply to postpone the orderly 
management of these matters fur an inde·finite period and to waste the whole of the time 
nud labour which I .ave been bestowed upon mnking the Bill as complete as possible. .I am 

·of opinion thnt this Council hns already affirmed the principle that these matters should 
be regulated by the llill, and 1 therefore submit that the I-Ionourabl!:l 1\ir. Forbes is out of 
order in the proposal which he has now made. 

1'he Honourable l\lr. Fomms-I clearly referred to this .in my' remarks upon the 
second reading of the Bill. 

1'he Honorable ~lr. 'l'oCKER-Certainly the time for suggesting an alteration of 
~his chara.<:t.er which aJfect.:; the principle of the Bill was when the motion for the ·second 
l'eadiug was befcwe the Council. I have no objection to the Corporation beino· oiveu 
power to make hye-lawr;, but I certainly think it would be highly inexpedient to leave 
the mutters regulated by this ptwt of the Bill to their discretion. 

. ';I'he ~[onot~·~~lJie. ~[r. ItoG~us-lVlr. Hope ha~l great p~·actical experience ·.jl'1 the 
w.o~·kmg o! mumc1paht1e~ both m the ~Iofnssd and !u. Bomhu.,y, and most of the ~ew pro
nswns winch haY!:l been mtroduced aJ·e the result of Ins expenence, l therefore tbiuk that
it would be very wrong if this Council were now to set them aside for no re~sOJ1wbaJever. 

'l'lw HonoUl'able Mr. TucJ<ER-They embody the experience of the last two Commis
sioners and of the various Committees of the Bench wl1ich have cOJ)siderecl these matters 

The I:Ionomahle the ACTING ADvocNrt:-GF.NERAr.---1\f.oreover, the surro·estiou of th~ 
Honow·able l\fr. Forbes is quite opposed to the principle upon which tb~Brit.ish Parlia
ment legislates upon such matters. 'l'he ~[e!•ropolitaill Building Act is no doubt very well 
known to the honourable member, and 1t illustrates the tendency of Enrrlish lecrislation 
tb consolidate regulations on these subjects in one Act, so that the publ~ may have the 
fu1lest possible opportunity of knowing the rules affecting themselves and their property.
By :bye-laws which may_ bC:> aJtcred fi·om clay to day, the public cmmot have the same 
fa.Cili11ies of knowing the 1·e~:,rulations rchttiug to building as they would possess with an. 
Act such as the Metropolitan Building Act, and such as this Bill is intended to be. I 
~inly think_ it would be a ve1·y backwar~ step in legislation if ~ve were to omit these 
iections and leave the management of t~e 01ty to be regulated l?Y shifting bye-laws. I 
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:think it of the greatest value that every citizen should have an .Act which he can read and 
study .at his leisure, and leam how he must guide himself in his actions and in the 01·der
·ing of his property. I believe that in the comse of a few years it will be necessary to 
·introduce . another Bill into this Council in qrdcr that the bye-laws which will be ti·amed 
under this Bill may be incorporated in a new law which will be the result of later ex
Jperience. The I-IonolU'able Mr. l\iunguldass wonders at new sections being intrmluced, but 
it would not have been wise not to have utilized the experience of tho last seven years. 

The I-Ionourable l\Ir. Fomn;s-As to what has just been said, I should be very sorry 
indeed to be the means of a retrograde step in legislation, but at tl1e same time 1 think 
it is a matter of opinion as to whether my proposition is a retrogt-ade step or not I 
·object to Government legishtion upon these little thing:·, .and I will rea<l' an extract 
·from a writer who e opinion this Council will probably consider to be of equal weight 
with the opinion of the Honourable the Acting Advocate General. Mr. Toulmin Smith, 
in his work on ' ' Local Self~Goverrnucnt,'' says-" One of the characteristics of modetn 
·.Iaw-nwking is the peddling detail into which it enter:; and by which it seeks to bind 
·and ·tic men up, by peclautic foregone conclusions, from free action and responsibility. 
This is a style of legislation which produces multiplied evil: . Its very character of 
detail is self-defeating. It is a sound maxim of logic and also of the comnion law of 
England tha:t the enumeratioH of ce rtain thi11gs implies the exclusion of those not 
enumerated. No man can foresee all the circumstances which may m·ise, nor all the 
resi.llting conditions of those which exist. The more detcdl is attempted the more are 
men (hawn off !i·om the habit of h::wing recourse always to 'broad principles, while 
cases will ever be continually occurring to which no pre-ordained :;peciality of detail 
:will apply. But again such is the o\·erloading of the :>tatttte book which has grown 
out of tl1is sy: tem, that men tnm in despair from any attempt to know its contents; 
.and instead of there being laws, few flncl plain, but certain aml constant, there is a confused 
mas. , cndles ·, intrica,tc, involved, contradictory, and ever chm1ging, and consequently 
full of n11 certainty and doubt." Fur my own part I think that legislating upon the 
minute points whichthc honottrablc gentlemen wish to ·fix by this Bill gives them undue 
importance. Look, for instance, at sttch petty details as the fixi}1g of a width for streets, 
and regulating· the distances between gass pi~1es aud water pipes. 

The Honourable the AcTI NG AuvoCA'I't::-GENEitAl.-Tlte:>e a.re all (i.xed hy the Metro
politan .Builtling Act, one of the most perfect Acts of the kind there i:;. 

The Honourable Mn .. FollBJlS said that may he, but the•·c must be geueral principles 
for guidm10e on tl1c subject, nnd if tlte honoLu·able geut.JeuJHIL settle:; details, it may ou 
occasion be found impo ·;:;iblc to carry them out. Therefore, we may now be ti·aming scc
tions'to which under certain circumstances it would he impract.icable to give effect. As 
'to the. cumbrous sanitary regulations which 11ow stand in the Hill, I tl1ink t.hat too great 
·caution cannot be taken in ·ettling them, hcci1tusc ~hey may be made very opp1·essive to 
the town. 

The Honourable Colonel Kt::-<NEDY-lt seems to me that the Honourable Mr. Forbes 
is quite out of onlor. · 

The H onourable l\h. Fol!BES-I ha<l better put forwanl a motion. I therefore 
·suggest that instead of Section l iH we substitute the following:--" 'l'hat the Corporation 
shall ha.ve full power to frame, make, or alter uny such regulatious as may be deemed 

. necessary for the general conservancy of the town of Bombay, aml until such regulations 
~ shall have been fi·amed, made, or itltered, the regulations embodied in Act II. of 1865 

shall be held to.he in force." 
The Honourable Mn. TuoJwt-l3y Section 2 of this Bill, the existing :Municipal Acts 

are repealed, so that unless we alter that section, we cannot iu thi:; part of the Bill keep 
alive the building and conservancy regulation:; of the old Acts. The effect of such a 
meaS\l.l'e would be to int.roduce the uncertainty and duuht which tl!e authority the 
honom·ahle member has1·ead to us so very propcl'ly condemns. 

His Excellency the PRJ>SIDENT remarked that by one of the secti"uus, the Oorumia
sionel' might take possession of any body's property for the pm·posc of making sh·euts, 
and he should like to know if it was intended that such a power should fluctuate with 
a bye-law. 

The Honourable MR. FoRBES said l1e supposed that in such a case tho Commissioner 
:and the Corj1o!·ation would be subject to the gene1:nllaw of the lnnd, because one portion 
of a conunumty would never be allowed to se1ze upon the prOJJClty of another except. 
for some powerful reasons. 
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The Rouourn.ble tlJC ACTING ADVOCATE-GENERAL said if Section 154 and the subsequent 
sections were not retained, the Town Council would go on week after week debating 
upon the rules which should goYcrn the city in its gen~ral conser~'ancr.. This m~t~on 
by the Honourable i\fr. Forbe:> was the most extraordmary and mdehmte propos1t10n 
l1e had ever hem·d put fin·ward. 

The Honourable l\In. FoRBES rcpl.ied that he was afmid the honourable and !earned· 
Act.ino- Advocate-General's imn o·ination had ao-ain carriecl him awn)·· He chd not 

t:> 0 t:> • l 
suppose that during the next twelve mon tlH> more than one or two of the matters referrec 
to in these sections would come up before the Corporat-ion. . · 

The Honourable l\Jn. T ucKER-If the honourable member, aft::Jr the expression of 
opinion he hns ·heard, is not prepared to withdmw his motion, I beg· to submit to His 
Excellency the President thn.t under the rules the motion cannot be put. The principle 
of tl1e Billlws already been decided upon, and it i.· tha t all t l1 esc t;hi11gs should be regulated 
by tl10 Bill, and thei·etore in seeking at this stage to overturn one of the principles of the 
Rill the Honmm1ble l\lt-. Forbes i.· out of order, more particularly as at the second __ read
ing he never indicated any intention of. clopting this course, nor has he given the notice 
wl1iclt is requisite for any alteration affecting- the principle of tho Bill. 

~Tlte Houourable the AcnNo AnvocATII-Gl~NJmAJ,-I qttite agree with the Honoura.ble 
1\fr. Tucker. ·we should never .'Ucceecl with any Bill if we were at liberty in considering
the details to turn round and say that the greater part of it is utterly useless. 

. The Honourable l\[n. 1'uCK£R- Certain il'regttlaritie:> took place on the second read
ing, when one gentleman wishetl to go into details; bttt now an attempt is being made 
to introcluce another irreg-ularity on tl10 converse .. ide of the question, as the Honolll'able .· 
1\fr. Forbes wi. hes ag-ain to attack the principle of the Bill while we are engag-ed upon 
the discussion of details. I do not think t hi s Council will ag-ree to omit a la1·ge portion 
of tlw Bill merel)r because the honourable gentleman does not ag-ree with a principle 
which has been already decided upon. 

His Excellency the PnF.sun:NT-I tnke the same view as the Honoumble Mr. Tucker. 
Mr. Forbes ]>osition ruled to bo out The sul~j ects treated of in these sections are of in.Jinite 

ofordc1·. variety and importance, and though some might be re
gttlatcd by bye-laws, yet the majority of them are proper subjects for leg·islation. I 
think that we should proceed to consicler these sections in detail. 

. The HonolU'a.ble Mn. Foit.UES-1 see that there is no prospect of my motion being
carried, so I slwll acquiesce in His Excellency's expression of oiJinion ·and withdraw 
the motion. · · 

'l'he motion was then withdrawn. 
The Honourable Mit. TucKBR said tim~ a.s many improvements in trn.velli.ng were 

Leing· milde, aJJ.cl as science might invent something in that way which was neither tram
way nor railway, the words "or the like" sliot1lcl be inserted between "r~ilwn.y" and. 
"without" il) the eig·hteenth line of Section 1.53. · 

Thi~ sup;~estion was agTeed to, and Sectiou 153 as ·amended was_ao-reed to and stands 
part of tl1e llill. o 

Section lf.iJ became Section 155. · 
The Honomable M:t·. M:UNGULDAss said he supposecl that the power to sell streets could 

Tho power of tho Corpomtiou to ""11 only b_e exercised by the Commissioner with the sa.nction 
thou· rN.I p1v porty. of tbe Corporation, ancl that the power to stop up the.-. 
streets could only be exercised by the Commissioner under the same authority . 

. 'l'he Honotu·able Mr. 'l'uoKER. said he should certainly say that tJ{e Commissioner 
should not sell or stop up streets without the sanction of the Corporation. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-Can the Corporation sell all theii· lands without the 
conseut of Govermnmit ? · 

Tho Ronow.:able l\fr. 'l'~CKlm replied that the Corporation could sell any lands it 
possessed except those re&'arding which there were rest.rictions placed by this or any other
Jaw, e.,q., the lands on whwh tanks and water communications now existed. 

His Excellency .the . Pm\siDEN1'-Then if there should be a deficiency in the rates, I 
.suppose that the Corporatwn may increa::;e their funds by selling their lands ? . 

The UonolU'al?le. tbe AC'rlNG AnvocATE-GENERAL said that the Corporation must have 
a p wer to sell theu· lillmoveable property when requisite. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER repeated that such a power was necessary. 
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The Honourable Colonel K ENNEDY remarked that he ob;;erved the Corporation had 
the power to shut up streets. This he thought was a con;;ideruble power to he left in 
their haJLds. 

The Honom able t,he 1.\DVOCATE-GE NERAL said he thmto·ht it extremely clesi.rn.ble that 
the Corporation should be inve tcCl with this power to .shut up streets, i{they thought it 
necessary for the bone.Eit of the town. 

Tho Honom able -~h . :MuNGUWASS said that the power was not likely to he exercised 
rashly, because tho Cm·porn ti01i might probably have to pay very largo sum~ to tlt c owner,; 
of houses i1~ com}Jen:ation .for the mean:; of access to their houses bei1t<>· destroyed. 

1.' he Honourable l\Ir . Tucrmn pointed out that Section l ;j7 mn.clo prn\"i sinu Ji;,. com
p!)nsatioJt to ow11er.; for damage:; to t.heir lands ni· build ings, caused by acts of t.lt is 
descriptiou. 

Ti10 Honourable 11Ir. FotWt;S said that H i:s Excellu11 cy the I're:; idout uecd tiC<t rcely 
fear rco·m·ding the power given to t.he Corporation to sol i their renl proper ty, because 
unf(ntt~na.tcly the Corporation possessed very little property of tlmt descri ption. 

Sections 155 a.ucl 156 became Sections 156 and 157 alld were agreed to and sta11d 
part of the Bill. 

Sectiuu 1J7 bcca.ute SecLion 1J8. 
The HouoiU'ablc Mr. BrTHELL said he thought the Commi:sioncr should only he 

allowed to exercise t he power: g iven to him iu this section 
'f bo ConnuiR::sioncr"s complete vow·crs . 1 1 ° f' l 'f c '! l l I under SccLiou 158 ub.iectc<l to, nml Wlt l t lC ;;a.nctwn 0 t te 0'\VIl OUILCI , JCCause sure y t IC 

supervision by 'l'own Council >·ccout- ratepayers ong·ht to have a word in deciding whether or 
mcudc<l. not these alterations should be made. I n the Bill the 
decision on this poin t was left to the judgment of the Municipal Commissioner. 

~ The Honoma.blc l\'fr. TucKER thought that the power had \'cry much hetter he 
left to one responsible person than to a Boarcllike the Town COLmcil or an a:;:;embly like 
tl~c. Corporation, where the personal interests of the mcmben might in.fhtcnce the cle
CJS101l. 

The Honourable Colonel KENNEDY thought so too, and apprO \'Cd of tl10 section as 
it 'stood, because -i't only gave the Commi:ssioner power to undertake what were pur ely 
executive duties. 

The Honourable l\fr. BYTHBLL said that if a road were W!Htted fi·otn one place to. 
another, this section gave the Commissioner power to say that it shottld go in a particular 
way, aucl he (the speaker) really thought that this was. a matter in which the Corpom tion 
ought to have a voice. It was perfectly possible that a Commissioner appointed tlllder 
this Bill might be a comparative stranger in Bombay, and it therefore stood to reason 
that the people themselves, who knew the city and its wants well, would be most likely 
to decide regarding the streets they wa\~ ted and how they shottld be laid out. 

The Honourable the AcTING AnvoCATE-GENEitAL thoug·ht that the Honourable 
Mr. Bythcll was overlooking the fact that this section was meant to apply to the pt·i,,ate 
o·wncr dealing with his own land. Supposing that a man had some 20 acrc:s of land on 
ohe Bycnlla flats and he wanted to let them out for building purposes, he could not 
do so without th~ sanction of the Commissioner, who was the best judge of where the 
roads should go, and accordingly be wo_uld go to the Commissioner, who simply had 
power to put a veto upon any proposition which he thought was not desirable, either 
because it woul!l be injurious to the neighbouring property or would stand in tho way of 
the p1·oper conservancy of the town. 

The Honourable l\fR. lVIUNGULDASs-1 believe that . the private O'IYllers· would prefer 
to have their claims put before the Town Council instead of the Commissioner alone. 

The Honourable l\!a. BYTHELL said he had not overlooked the fact mentioned by tho 
Honourable the Acting Ad vocate-General, but he still held the same opinion that tho 
people who were resident in the town, and representing the ratepayers, would be 
better able to judge as to whether a proposed street would be a public convenience than 
the Commissioner-a man who might oe only a very few months in the place when he. 
took upon himself to decide whether and whither a street should be executed. 

The Honoura'Qle the AC'nNG ADvocaTE-GENERAL believed that if the suggestion made
by the HonolU'able l\fr. Bythell were agreed to, the private owner!\ would be hampered 
immensely. · 

v.-206 
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The Hon0tm1ble MR. TuCKJo;R thought it would also put a num?er of matters o_f .detail 
into the hands of the Council which they would never be able to dxspose of exped1hously 
or sat.ilJactoril y. 

· The Honourable 111R.. BvTHEJ:.L said that this was a matter in which a dispute n~ight 
arise only once in a yea.l', and he mentioned that in England these ~natters came strxctly 
within the province of bodies like the Town Council or the Corporatwn. 

The Honourable Mu. FoitnES said that these private owners after ~aving ~rranged .. 
with the Municipal Comtnissioner as to. the width and level of st~·eets, mxght afterwards 
hand them over to the Corporation to be maintained as a pu?lic .street. He :he~·efore 
thought that for this reason J;he Corporation should have a voiCe m the way mdwated 
by the Honourable Mi·. Bythell. 

'l'he Honourable Colonel Kr'"\'NEDY said that the Corporation would not b~ bound 
to take the street 9ver even though it were offered to them. 

The Houomable 11h. Jl'omms sa,id he thought the Corporation would be bound to 
take the street if it were put into proper order. · 

The Honourable l\h. NAll.AYAN agreed with the Honomable lYir. Forbes, and pointed 
out that under Section 158 the Commissioner· was bound to take over the streets that had 
been completed accol'ding to his plans, ev_en without the sanction of the Corporation. 

The Honourable the AcTING AovoCATE-GENERAL said that Section 158 .did not compel 
the l\{unicipnl Commissioner to . take over such a street, but simply gave him the power 
to do so. 

'l'he Honourable l\fn. FoRBES said that the power of' hampering the town with a 
new street should not be left in the hands of the Commissioner, who might first arrange· 
with the private owner to make a certain street according to his own fancy, and then 
agx·ee to taJ~e it over, although it would be the Corporation that would have to pay for 
its maintenance. 

The HonoUI~nble l\I1t. BY'l'fTELL sa:id he thought it. clear fi:om ·Sections 157 and 158 
that if a private owner carried out the wishes of the Commissioner in respect of a street, 
the Corporation would be bound to take the street over. Now this was a power which 
the CorporatiOJJ OJ' t,he 'l'own Council should alone· have the right to exercise. He could 
not. believe that it would hinder the Corporation or the. Town Council fl'om canying on 
busine::;s if this power now given to .the Commissioner were to be left under their n.ppro
ba.tion. H'e theref01·e moved that in line 12 the word " Commissioner" should be omit
ted and the words " To\m Council" inserted,. and that in line 20 " he think " should be 
ma~e " t.hey th~nk ·: ; also that iu li11e 33, the ~vo;·ds " by the Commis.siolier" should be 
onntted ; tha.t 111 lme 4-8 the word " C01mmsswner" should be onntted ancl " ';I.' own 
Council" substituted ; and also that in line 51 the word "him" be omitt(ld and " they" 
~~. . . 

The Honourable the AcTING ADvocuE-GEN~RAL said that the e.f:l:'ect. of these. altera
tions would be that uuless the Town "Council and the Commissioner aO'reed, no one would 
have t.he power t.o arrange with a private owner, whose rights. might thus be inte1{ered
wit·h beyoml nil p1'ecedent .. 

'Fhe Honon.rahle :Mit. BYTHELL said that with all due defetence to. the· ActinO' Adv;0 ....... 
cute-Oencrul, the pnwcr he sought was not without precedent., 'because precede~ts could 
be f(l\utd in n.lmo:st all tho municipalities in England. • · 

Tho Honourable. Mn. :li,wJlNSCR.OF"l! intimated th?'t l~e certainly shoruld oppose the: 
amenu'lllent, be<.:uu:se xtJ would llllilkle the Town Counc1l mterfere in mattel'S which were 
pm·ely executive. 

Tho Honou.rp,ble 111R. Fon.m;s said that the duties could scarcely be called ex;ecutiv~ 
.altogether. 

The Honourable l\In. BYTI:J~EI:.L sa.id that, as 1·egards the m,ttter of precedent ~lluded 
fio b:r the Honourable t.l~e Acbmg Ad,·ocate-General, he should like to K:now if t.here was 
S.'Qi' pllooedent fin· a Corporation not having this power. 

'l'he HonoUI'flbl~ :Nf~r. T~cK~R-The H?nourp.b~e Mr." Byt.hell asked for a precedent. 
If he has taken aay. mt.erest m the debates m Pa.rhament durmg the last .session about 
matters of !oool s!l'mta~10n, he would find a precedent ; because he would discover that a 
el;Jiong f~eling ~~d m England ~ take awa:y: fi"Om local boards the control they had 
to exereJSe rathex· 111 matters ~lfecting the pubhe heaJ.th and security and to place it iri 
t}:le hands of a central author1ty, who would discharge these funct10ns by P'J.eans of It 
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:-single but competent exeClltive officer entrusted with large powers. There are many 
things which are far better ·left to the discretion of one competent and trustworthy man 
.than to a board of men not possessed of equal skill, or infltteuced by so strong a sense of · 
responsibility. 'fhe duties refenecl to in this section are matters of tlus description. 

The Honourable :Mr. BYT.EIJ::LL said that there was a strong opinion on the other side, 
:and that was that the local board should possess :p.·eater power::; than they had at present. 
He said it had been argued at the second rending of the Bill· that tho Corporation had 
full power over the Commissioner; because they could refuse to give him money for 
works unless they approved of them ; but ~1e now w'ished 1i0 point out that in Sections L57 
.and 158 the Commissioner could go on buildinrr new stJ·eets without asking the consent 
.of the Corporation, which iu consequence would very likely be led into great expense::~. 

. The Honourable M:r. TucKER ·-'l'he Commissioner could not get any money without 
the authority of the Town Co1mcil. 

Son-ie further discussion took place, and the motion having been put to the vote the 
·Council divided :-

Ayes-4. 
The Honmu·able :MuNGULDAss Nu-ruoonuoY. 
'l'he Honomable J. A. FoltJJ.llS. 
The Honoma.ble NAllAYAN VASUDEVJEE. 
The Honourable J . K. BY'l'H.ELL. 

The motion was lost. 

Noes-6. 
His Excellency the Honourable Sm._ . 

AuGUSTus AI.MBRIC SPENC!ilt. 
The Honomable H. P. St. G. TuCKER. 
The Honoumble A. RoGERS. 
The Honom·able the AcTING AnvocA'rE

GENEUAL. 
The Hono.m·able CoLONEL M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAvr:Nscnon. 

"The sect.ion was theu agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 158 became Section 159. 
His Excellency the Pn.ESIDENT thought that it was not dcsimble that the citizens 

-!lhould be compelled to make the kind of streets required by this section. 
. .The Honourabie Mr. TucKER said· that it would be inju1:ious to the Corporation and 

to the public to allow iml)erfect or badly constructed streets to be made. The Corpora
tion would be liable to take over these streets subsequently, and they might not repay 
the cost of maintenance. · 

The Honourable l\Ir. l:hnrELL said that this section seemed designed simply to give 
p.ower to the Municipal Commissioner to gratify his own private spite or to put an owner 
to an expense of a few thousand rupees more than were necessary. He objected to this. 
power being left in the ha.nus of one man, . especially when there was no control' 

· whatever by the Corporation alluded to in these sections. 
The Honourable l\fr. MuNGULDAss said this was Ol:le of the old sections. 
His Excellency the PJtESIDEN'I' said that his objection still remained the same, that 

:too much expense· was likely to be thrown upon the owners of property if the full require
ments of this section were enforced by the Municipal Commissioner; 

The Hommrable Mr. 'l'ucKEit said the section had been found to work well without 
complaint in the past, and he considered that it might be allowed to pass now without 
alteration. . 

The Honoumble Mr. BYTm:u, did not agree with the Honourable Mr. Tucke1·, be
.cause he believed that there had been complaints about one man being put in a position 
to do as he liked in a matter of this kind without anybody having the power to prevent 
bixtt. He 1mderstood that this Bill was meant to introduce a new and more satisfa{:ltory 
state of thi~1gs, but, judging by this and other sections, he must have been mistaken. 

. The Honourable :Mr. l!.,ORBES said tl~a~ several N~ti;~ Justices had fi·an~ly, avowed to 
him that such was the power of the Mumc1pal Comm1sswne1·, that on ce~·tam subjects in 
which he was likely to be interested they dared not vote according to their private feel
ings, and were therefore forced to stay away fi·om Bench meetings because they knew that 
if they were to vote according to thel.r conscience, the Commissioner, by the great power 
whic;h he was invested with, might do much to annoy them. 

The :HonoUl'a.ble Mr. MUNGULDASS s~~;id he knew fi·om experience that the section had 
:worked oppressively, and he remembered having heard of an instance in which certain 
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wnsh('rmen hncl to undergo henivy expense~ for pu.tting· a private street into such a state or 
1·epair a:< .plC'ns('d the Commissioner. _ 

The Honourable l\Ir. Bn·m·r.~:r-Precisoly. This is just what I thoug~lt. The Com-· 
missi.011er is im'estecl with power to ride roughshod over the whole co1mnumty and to defy 
the Corporation to int erfere with him or his doings. 

The Hononrnble i\£r. RAYI\NSCilOFT thought thnt in tlre sixth line tlw words '''~' ith the 
emi~eut oft-l10 T<HI'll Council" might be inserted nfter" may." 

The lTouonrablc i\fr. NAn.\Y.\N apin·ovecl of some modification, but said it was quite 
ncre:<snry that; somebody should have the powers mentioned in the section, otherwise· 
lmidlord~ would refuse to J;:eep the rond,; nttnched to t l1 eu· properties in good repair. 

Tlw .Honoumhle 1\Ir. B)<THru.r. mentio11ed that in many large towns in England the 
Corpornti.on had the power of compe.lling owner:; of property to pave their streets, be
cause doin"' so uot only was to the advantage of the ~Junicipality, but the property was 
nl;:o impro~ed iu consequence of the access to it being made bet.ter. He thought the 
Curpomtion oug-ht t;o Jmve power to compel owners to cany out improvements, or at all 
event::; some of those which were mentioned in t.his section; but he clicl not think that that 

_power ;;hould be left a.bsolutc in one man. However just aucl upright any Cowmissiouer 
might be, he was yet but lmman, and in a dispute with an .owner his temper might give 
wny aud theu he miglrt use his power arbitrarily whether he was right or wrong as to the 
matter in di,;pute. 

The Honourable 1\ir. Tucrom-This section is merely meant to give tlw Commis
sioner power to render these stre'ets capable of being taken over a~ public streets. The 
law in respect of this matter has worked well for six year:, and I do not think there is any 
good reason shown for altering· it now. 

The Honourable Mr. H.AVENSOIWF'l' thought tire sectiou as it stood now might be 
made to work unjustly, and he should like to see it modiJied. From the top of Oumba11a 
Hill was a priYate rond, largely used by tlie public, yet the Commissioner might compel 
the owner to l;.eep up that road in fil'st class repail' for the good of the general public. 

The Honomahlc 1\fr. TucKER i.ntunatccl that a road of tho description mentioned by 
the honomable member ought to be kept in good order. He repented that he clid not 
uuclerstand wll)' the Cotmcil should altei.· a Jn.w whiqh had been in operation ~or upwards 
of SL'> ycnrs w1tlrout compla.int. rrhe isolated instance mentioned by the HoliOUl'able Mr .. 
Mung·uldass, af which no particulars were known, 'vas not a sufficient reason. 

His Excellency the Pm:smt:NT moved that u1 lines 4 and 5 these '~orcls should he 
omitted-" pa.Yed,_ metalled, fl agged, channelled, or sewered," nnd the following words 
BUhstituted, "and dminecl ;" also that in lines 10, 11, a.ml 12, the following words should . 
be omitted., " metal, pave, flag, channel, or sewer, the same in such manner and in such 
p1·oport;ions," and t.hc followiug words substituted, "and clra.in the same." 

The motion having been put to the vote the Co':lncil di,,i_decl:-
, Aye.s-8. 

1 

Noes-2. . 
His Excellency the Honourable Sm Au- TlH:) Honolll'a.ble H. P. St. G. TuCKER. 

ous1•us ALMEHJC SI'ENOER. I The Honourable the Acting ADvoCATE- · 
'!'he Honourable A. RoGERs. I Gr.NERAJ •. 
'£he Houourablo M:UNGULDASS NuTHOOBHOY. 
The Honourable CoLoNET. M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable E. ·w. RAVENSCltOF'.I'. j 
Tho Honom·able J. A. FoJtnES. I 
The Honourable NARAYAN VASUDBVJEE. 
The Honourable J. K. llY'I'HEJ,L. 

-Oa-1·ricd. 

The· Council then agreed to make the " proviso" read as follows :-" 1f any such 
street shall be levelled, paved, metalled, flagged, channelled, a.nd sewered at the expense 
of the owners, to tl~e satisfaction of the Commissioner, such owners shall have," &c. 

Section 159 was then agreed to as amended, and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 159 became Section 160 and was agreed to, and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 160 became Section 161. · . 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASS said t:hat under the existing Act the minimUini' 
Alteration of the minimum l!Nadth . breadth ofpubhcstreets wasfixedat24 feet, and he could not 

Gf meet& see any good reason for raising the figm·e by this Bill to 36_ 
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The Honourable Mr. TccKER-Dr. Hewlett wTites on this point-" The Metropolitan · 
Act of 1872 fixes forty feet as the minimum width of a street, and surely air and light are 
as important in. Bombay as in Loudon." 

The Honourable Mr. FonBEs thought this section should clearly come under the bye
laws, because it was a matter in which the Corporat.ion might .wish to make alterations as 
circumstances required, or according to the situation of the streets. 

. The Honourable :Mr. TucKEtt said that one object of the section was to discomage 
people fi·om making too narww streets, which were Yery objectionable from a sanita1·y 
})Oint of view. · 

The Honourable the AcTING AnvoCA'l'E-GENEJtM, concurred with the Honourable · 
Mr. Tucker, and expressed his belief that if every street iu the native town. were as hroad 
as Bhendi Bazaar and the other main roads leading io the Fort, tlie city would he much 
more healthy. 

'rhe Honourable Mr. l\IuNGULn.vs moved that in· line 4, "twenty-fom·" should be 
substi tu tecl for '' thirt.y -six." 

The Honourable Mr. F onuEs thought it would be pity to fix any minimum, because 
the action of the Corporation would be cmmped. 

His :Excellency the PnEslDENT reminded the Honourable Mr. l\:[ungnlclass tJwt the 
addition offoot.paths made a great difference in the space to be allottc(l to a ::;treet. 

The Honomable lV[n. TucK.m thought that the minimum width fixed by the section 
was desirable for roads which were intended for carriage traffic as well as tin· the use of 
foot passengers. 

Hi.· ExcQllency the PRESIDENT thought that though footpath;; were made in every 
street in Bombay, the natives would still. continue to walk in the middle of the road. 

rrhe Honourable nl1l. 'fUCKEit said that he believed the reason why the exi:sting toot
})aths had not been freely used was that formerly they were so stony and rough that for 
men with naked feet it was more easy aml1)1easant to walk on the roacl it;;e\f; but recent 
experience had shown .that di1·ectly asphalte pavements were itl.trocluced, the nati \'es were 
1·eady enough to use the foo"tways. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT remarkecl that althot1gh the footpath on the roacl to 
Government House, Gunnesh Khind, ·was a remarkably good one, lw 1ouud that the na

. tives always walJ;:ed in the middle of the road and not on the tiJot way:·. 
The Houomable Mn. FoRilES. moved that the whole section should be expunged. 
The Council divided on the Houom·able MR. FoRBES' amendment:-

Ayes-3. 
The Honomable l\{uNGULDASS NuTuoonrror. 
The Honourable J. A FonuJ>s. 
The Honotu·able J. K. BYTHELL. 

The amendment was lost. 

.i.Vues-7. 
His Excellency the Honourable Sm 

AuGusn;s ALMJlHIC SP~Nc~;u. 
The Houom·able H. P. ST. G. TucK~o;u. 
The Honom·able A. RooEHs. 
The Honourable the AcnNG AovocATE

G~o;NEUAL. 
The Honourable CoLOs~:L M. K. KEN

NEDY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVEXSCIIOk"f 
The Honourable NAHAYAN VAsUDEVJEE. 

Th~ amendment of the Honomable MR. MUNOULDAss was next put to the vote when it 
was carried by 7 to 3 :- ' 

A'lJCS-7. 
His Excellency the Honomable Sm Au-

GUSTUS AL)JERIC SPENCER. 
The Honom·able A. RoGERS. 
The Honomable l\:£uNGUI.D.\SS NuTIIOODHOY. 
The Honom·able l\L K. KENNEDY. · 
The Honomable J. A. FoRBEs. 
The Honourable NARAYA ... ~ VASUDEVJEE. 
The Honom·able J. K. BnRELL. 

v.-207 

Nocs-3. 
The Honoumble H. P. ST. G. TUCKER. 
The Honoumble the ACTING AnvoCA'fE

·GENEUAL. 
The Honow·able E. W. RAVE~SCROFT. 
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His Excellency the PngsTDENT, alluding to the stipulation t!tat no steps or projection 

, ()l any kind should extend on to the street, asked whether tlus would not preve~t , au 
()WDer from arching over portions of a street as w_as done at Bologna and other Contm~n
tal cities, much to the comfort of pede.strians. 

The Honourable l\Ia, TuCKEtt said he apprehended that with the assent of the CoD?-
missiouer a.nd Corporn.tio1'1 there would be no difficulty in erecting such arcades as His 
Excellency referred to, but that no house-owner of his own motion could make projections 
on or over the public ~treets. The reducec\ width which the Council had now sanctioned 
for · streets n,t the suggestion of the. Honourable 'M:r. M:unguldass would make the construc
tion of arcades more difficult than ever, and he considered that the amendment that had 
just been carried wa.~ a retrograde step a.ud wo1tld greatly retard the improvement of the 

. (Jity. He would suggest that after Section 161 the heading "Building Regulations" 
.should be inserted. 

The addition w~s agreeP, to. 
Section 161 became Section 162, and was carried and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 162 became Section 163. 
Tl1e Honourable Mit. Brnuu,J, thought this was a section in which the Town Counqil 

ought to ha~'e power to supen' ize the actions of the l\Iunicipal Commi~sioner. 
The Honourable llht. l\fuNGUWASS believed that a majority of the Select Committee 

had given their co.useut .to tltis section. . ·· 
The Honourable 1\fn. TucKER said that in the matters mentioned in this section, he 

considered the Towu Council ought to have a voice, because sums of money might lui,7e 
to be paid away as compensation for damage to houses or buildings. · 

The Honourable .Mn. BrrHEr,L proposed that in line 9 between the wards "may" and 
"require" the words ''with the consent of tbe Town Council" should be inserted. 

The Honourable t.he AcTJNG ADVQC,\TJ,·G.t::NEIIAJ, .suggested that in the 17th line 
« Corporation" should be substituted for "Comm.i s,siOJ~er." · · 

'l'he amendments were agr~ed to, and Section 163 as amende~l stands part of the. ·~ill. 
Section 163 became Section 164, and was agreed to and· stands pm-t of the Bill. 
Section 164 became Seci;ion 165. 
The Honourable 1\{n. 1'u01um sa.id that M'r. Peile o~jected ~o the word · "in ~r 

near any street," and Dr. Hewlett also .wrote on the same stl.bject as follows:-" Tlus 
section contains those fhtal 1\'ords in or nem· cmy st·1·eet, and in effect it would mean that no 
house at a greater distance than 100 yards · n·om a street need Jw.ve any clra.in, ees.~pool or 
anything to convey away or receive the wastage water. Sm·ely this is not the i~tention of 
Govemment. I . !tope t.he words may be left out. This section also says 'and if tl~er? be 

. such means of drainage within one ·hundred feet .of any part .of such hou~e or buiJc~mg, 
the Commissitmer may,' &c. This is the distance fixed in the wording of t)1e old Act. 
Much harm has en~ued, as it has led to the introduction of cesspools iii crow~led parts of the 
town. '!'he distance asked for in the draft Act was 1 DO yards, and it is not, I submit, too 

. great. 'l'he cost of constr~cting a drain of this lenO"th would be as nothing compared to 
the constant expense of cleansn1g a cesspool, to say nothing of the increased danger .t_Q 

. ltealth fr~m a cesspool." 'rhe Honourable Mr. Tucker continued-I agree with Dr. Hew
lett and the present 1\fuuicipal Commissioner that the words in thE? 15ocond line "in or 
near any skeet". sh<:>uld ?e omitted, and I move an amendment to that effect. The Health 
Officer 1~ also very desu·ous t.ha.t to prevent the risk of life which now often . occurs and 
for the IUJprovement of the public health, there should be a much more complete set of 
.building regulations than is provided in the Bill. On this point he w1:ites-" Such build
ing 1·egulations as we--not tl'ieorists, but practical men of many years' experience-ask 
for, ought, I :would humbly submit, to receive a due consideration , from , GoY.emment. 
The ~egislature in. England has for many yea~·s recognised the nec~ssity for making re
RUiatiOns: 1st--With respect to the levels, w1dth, and construction of new streets and 
the provis~ol!s for the se~ge of !J~C~l· streets ; 2nd.:,_ Wi~h respect to the structui·e of :walls 
.of new. bup.dings for secunng stabihty .and the preventiOn .of .£res; 3rd""7" With respect to 
the suftic1ency of the space about buildmgs to secure a free ventilation of air and with l'e
spect to the ' von?J.ation of ~uildings' ; '4th---, ~ith respe_ct to the drainage. of building-S, to 
~ater clos~ta! pnnes, ash p1ts an~ c?sspools m connection with buildings .and to th.e clc:>s

;;,~,:Qf. buildings, to parts of buildings unfit for human habitation .an.d .. to prohibition 
0:£:.'~ us~ for sucli habitat!-on. Surely these are matt.ers which demand legisla-
tion m Inclia as much as m England. Every year _ se"iera.I ,.lives . are lost. by 
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·p.ouses .falling, a.s I have, in my capacity as Coroner, more than once brought 
,to the notice of Gov.ernment, .from faults of original construction and from the 
impe1fect mann.er in which the wastage water pipes are fixed to the house. The 
:Municipal Officers cannot interfere until the house apllears to be in a dangerous 
state. Is nothing to be done to prevent this unnecessary loss of life ? 'Ve have 
.done a1l .we can do in representing the matter to the Government." A s there can be 
·no doubt (the Honomable l\'Ir. Tucker continued) that at in·esent loss of life constantly 
,occurs in the rainy season from the falling in of houses in consequence of faulty const.ruc
tion, ofwhich there bave been recently some conspicuous examples, and as also it is cer
tain .that improved ventilation in the existing dwelli1~g places of a larg~ majority of the 
:inhabitants of the city would be greatly to the benefit of the occupiers ofthose houses and 
.tP,eir neighbours; I tbink that the remarks of the Health Officer, who has a practical 

' k~owledge. of the evil~ . which he desires to remedy, deserve. the cal·eful consid~ration of 
tlus Couuml. I am dtsposed however to c~ncm· w1th 1\Ir. Pe.tle that a great portron of the 

' reforms which Dr. Hewlett so eamestly desil·es to see effected ca.n be more conveniently 
·provided for in bye-laws to be made fi·om time to time by the Commissioner with the ap
proval of the Corporation and Government, and I propose to add "building regulations" 
to the subjects upon which in a Sttbsequent portion of the Bill the Commissioner is em
powered to make bye-laws. I would propose to add at the end of this section the follow
ing words, "tile proposed means of ventilati01i, the heigllt of the lmilding, the number 
and !wight of the -floors, and the materials and thickness of the walls and roof.'' 

The Honourable Colonel KENNEDY thought there were many houses in Bombay with 
large compounds attached, and it would be a pity to prevent Jm{lding operatious from. be

:.ing carried on in these in such manner as the owner pleased. 

The I:Ionomable M:r. TucKER said that if building regulations were expeclient, they 
: should be applied to all buildings whether constructed within a compound or not. 

'l'ho Honourable 1\'lR. BYTHELr, agreed with .the Honourable J\Ir. Tucker. 
The Council diYided on the amendment :-

Aycs-5. 
The Honottrable H. P. S1•. G. TucKER. 

.. The Honourable A. HooF. Its. 
The I-Ionlll'able the AcTING AovoCATE
. GF.NERAI .. 
The Honourable E. W. llAYENSCRoF'r. 
The Honourable J . K. BYTHELL. 

Noes-5. 
His Excellency the Honow·able Sm Au-

GUSTUS. AL~r F;mc SPENC~::u. 
The Honomablc T~fUNGULTUss NuTHOOBHOY. 
The Hunom·able CoLONEL lVL K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable J. A. FoRBES. 
The Houow·able NARAYAN VASUDEVJEE. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT gave his casting vote iJ:l favour ofthe amendment, which 
was therefore carried. 

The Houom~ble Mr. TuCKER then brought forwa.rd his other proposition for the ad
•. dition of the follo,.;ilng words to the section :-" the lll'oposed means of ventilation, the 
hei~ht of the building, the number and height of the floors a11d t.he materials and the 

-t hiclmess of the walls thereat.'' ' · 

The H onourable M:r. MuNGULDAss said he thought that all the part.iculars which the 
< ~ddition requ.~red could . not be supplied without . the aid of a professional engineer. In 
many cases the houses would not be worth more than 1,900 or 2,000 rupees, and it would 
be a great ~ardship, he ~vould even say tyranny, · if householders were compelled to em
ploy pr~fessional ·~en to give such partic~.~:lars about huts .aud small houses as the Com
missioner 'required, and wl?-ich part~cul.ars could only be given with the aid of profes-
siona1 men. .. · · · • 

.The . Honourable lVIr. Tuo,KER .could not l!.-oll'Te9 with the Honourable Mr. Munguldass, 
, and said that a non-professional maJ:!. could easily, prepare the particulars that were re
~'Wx'ed7in fact, any ordinary ,.carpenter or mason could .easily do what was necessary 
for a fee of two annas. · 

·'' The Ho~o]ll·able Mr. NAR<\Y.rn ~as afraid ~hat. if the Honourable Mr. 'l'ucker's sug
-gestion were ·carried out, it woUld only. prove the .. means of giving municipal underlings 
·the opportunity {or extortion. . • . . 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASS said he agreed with the last speaker and mentioned 
:.that 'already . . a~ owner had to pay _four rupe_es for two printed. forms simply intimating 
;w. the Comuuss10ner .that he .was gomg to· build. · 
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The Honom·able Mr. TucKER sa~d that of course thes~ bye-iaws would require to be· 
carefully supervised, and among other things the fee just mcnti~ned by the ~I.onourahle· 
Mr. Mmuntldass, which a.ppea.red to be a very large one, would m all probabihty be re-· 
duced. It was one of the ne~essm-y conditions of re~i~lence i1.1 ~ lar~e town that a. man 
could not build according to Ins own pleasure to the lll.Jury of. Ius ne1ghbours, and m all 
great cit.i~s the reO'ulo.tion of buildings was found to be a sme quct non. It would . be 
!!'l.'eatly to the adva;ta"'e of the o·ei1eral public if the erection of houses on the plans often 
~doptecl at present sho~ld be J?Ut a stop to,, as they were. often.unfit for human habit~tion 
and were one of the causes of the geueratwn of prevenh?le chsease and .greatly ass1st~d 
its disseminati.on after it l1acl been once brought into ex1stence. Any 1~11provement m 
the construct.ion of houses would be of incalculable benefit to the commumty, and though 
these improvements must be introclucecl gradually and with considero.tion for tl1 e feelings 
of the people, they should not be altogether deferred. · · 

His Excellency the PnEsJD E:-<T considered that reg~lations of this character mjg?t be 
necessary in the crowaecl parts ~f the town, but he dHl not see 'Yhy the Comuusswner 
should be requirecl to interfere w1th the small huts and cottages m the suburbs or out
lying- parts of the island. 

The H onourable J\Jr. TucKER said tl1at the object of these building regulations was 
·to cause t.he adopt ion of a better kind of dwelling place tl mn the people were content to 
use at present. If they were 1iot to be applicable to the whole island, the present 
wretched huts, which were still scattere~l over parts of it, would mttltiply and in
crease. This, in the speaker's opinion, was not desirable. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT observecl that he still thought that the particulars 
which it was proposed to add to the sect ion would not be necessary in the parts of the 
island to which he had previously referred. . 

· The Ho11ourable l\Ir. NARAYAN mentioned that simila:r provisions in the Calcutta 
Municipal .Act applied to the city and not to the suburbs. 

The Council divided on the Honomable Mr. TucKER's amendment:-

Aycs-6. 
His Excellency the Honourable Sir 

AuGusTus Aummc SPBNC~> R. 
The Honourable H. P. ST. G. TucKEit. 
The Honourable .A. RoGEHS. 
The Honomable the Acl'ING AnvoCA'I'E

GENERAJ .. 
The Houourable E. W. RA n ;NsCROFT. 
The Honomble J. K. llY'l'RKLL. 

.Nocs-4. 
The I-Ionourable lliuNGULDASS NuTnoonnov. 
The H onomable Colonel M:. K. KENNEDY. 
'l'he Honourable J. A . FmmEs. 
The Honourable NARAYAN VASUDEVJEE. 

-Ca1Tied. 
His Excellency the Pn.ESJDENT proposed that in line 6 after " writing," the followino

words should be inserted, '' stating where such building is intended to be erected and if 
l'equi.red so to do by the Commissioner, shall furnish 'kim," and that " a.nd shall' accom-· 
pany such notice " should he omitted. 

The suggestion was agreed to. 
Section 165, as amended on the motion of His Excellency the President and the 

Honomable Mr. Tucker, was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
The Honourable Mr. TUCKER then proposed that the followino· new section should be 

Sccti.o~ 166 :---;-" H' within th~rty clays from the. d~l~very of: the ~otke required by the 
preceding sectwu, the <?omnusswner shall not SlgJnty lns disapproval or l'equi.re A. plan 
and s~te!nent as foresa1~, the person may proceed with. the :building, and in case the 
Comm.1sswner shallrequll'e a plan and statement as aforesaid, the Commissioner may 
within thirty days a.~~r receiving the notice as aforesaid, signify llls disapproval of the 
proposed leyels or pr1v1e~ or any .other matters required to be mentioned in the statement 
referred to m ~he preced.ir,lg ~ectwn, ~nd may .fix other levels and privies in lieu thereof, 
and may requll'e the ventilatwn, dramage, height of floors, materials and thickness of the 
'!ails and ~oofs to he altered in &cc?rdance '~ith any bye-law laid down under the provi
mons of tlus Act, an~ he may req'\lll'e the said house to he set back or forwa1·d for the 
imprpvement of the sh-eet as he may think fit." . 

The Honourable Mr. MUNGULDASS moved that if the section should be amended in the 
.manner proposed, the wo1·d 11 thirty'' in line 1 should be omitted and· the word 
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" fourteen" be inserted in its stead. He explained that in the former Act the figure hnd 
only been 14 and he did not think that there should be any alteration made now, ee· 
pecially to the e.xtent of thirty days, as this would prove a source of great inconvenience. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER said that thirty days had been fixed hy practical ex
perience as a reasonable time. 

The Honourable MR. BYTHELL thought thirty days was rather a lm1g period for the 
Commissioner to withhold his consent. 

The Honotll'~hle Mr. FoRBES thought so too, especially when a clerk might decide 
the matter after an hour's investigation. 

The Honm.u·ahle 'Mr. Tuc1mR said that the Honourable n-Ir. Forbes' idea of the man
ner in which business should be transacted by the C9mmissioner was certainly a most 
extraordinary one, and that he (the SJ}eaker) considered that if _any Commissioner dele
gated the exercise of the important power with which he was investecl by this secticm to· a 
clerk, he should not be allowed to hold office. . 

The Ho·nourable Mr. FoRBES thought that the duty of the Commissioner or the per
son acting for him woulcl simply be to see that the plans met certain {ixed rules. 

His Excellency the Pn.ESTDENT thought that 11 twenty' ' was a fair number. 
It was then agreed that the word "twenty'' shoulcl he substihtted for 11 thirty •• 

where it occurred. With this alteration the amendment of the Honourable Mr. Tucker 
was adopted. 

Section 165 was expunged. 
Section 166 became Section 167. 
His Excellency the PHESIDENT suggested that in the fii·~;t line ' 1 any" should lJc trub-· 

stituted for " such," that the words after "or" in line 4 clown to ancl including 11 Act" 
in line 9 should be omitted, and that in lieu of such words the following should be sub
s~ituted, ' 1 otherwise than in conformity with the provision· of this Act and the directions 
of the Commissioner as aforesaid." 

The amendment was agrC'ccl to, and the section as amenclell stands part of the Bill. 
Section 167 became Section 168. 
The Honom·able l\:fr. lVIuNGULDASS moved that the word 11 thi1·ty" in line 8 should be 

omitted a.ncl the word "fom·teen " . inscrtecl in its stead. 
It was agreed to substitute "twenty" for ' 1 thirty" iu line 8; in lines 5 and 6 to 

omit" shown on such plans as aforesa.id," and substitute ~~ mentio~ecl iu Section 165 ;'' 
and in line 13 to omit "shown on such plan," and substitute 1

' fmnishccl by him." 
The amendments were agreed to, and the section as amended stands part of the Bill. 
No alterations were made in Sections 168 to 170. 
Section 171 became Seciion 172. 
The Honourable i\1r. 1\l[uNGULDASs moved that the section be omitted, and the follow

ing section, 127 of Act II. of 1865, be inserted in its stead:-
" Whenever the Commissioner is satisfied tlmt any huts or shecb, whether used as 

. h dwelling~. or stables, or tor any other puqJoses, aud whethe1· 
~ Uqmpcnsnti.on to owners of u ts · t' t tl t · ] tl · A t · t t' 
~ou,ht by :Mr. Munguldnss. ex1s mg a 1e 1me w 1011 liS · c comes 111 o ope1:a 1011. 01· 

" · • subsequently erected, are, by reason ofthe manner m winch 
the huts or sheds arc crowded together, or of the want of drainage and the impracticability 
of scavengering, atte~ded with risk of disease to the inhabitants of the neighbourhood, he 
shall cause a notice to be affixecl to some .conspicuous part of t;uch huts or sheds requiring 

. the owners or occupiers thereof, or at his option the owner of the laud on wl1ich such huts 
are built, within such reasonable time as nmy be fixed by the Commissioner for that pur
pose, to execute such operations as the Commissioner may deem necessary for the avoidance. 
of such risk. And in case such owners or oecupiers sha11refuse or neglect to execute such 
011erations within the ti1ne appointed, the Commissioner may cause the said huts or sheds 
to he taken down, or such operations to be pe1fonned in respect of such lntts or sheds as 
the Commissioner may deem necessa.ry to prevent such risk. If such huts or sheds be 
pulled down, the Commissioner shall cause the materials· of each hut or ~:~heel to be sold 
separately, if such sale can be effected; and the proceeds shan be paid to the owue1• of the 
hut or she~, ?rif the ·~Wller be un~own, or the ti~e disputed, ~hall be held in deposit by 
the Clomnusswner until the per:;on mterested therem shall obtam the order of a competent 
Court for the payment of the same. The Court of Small Causes for Bombay shall b~t· 

v.-208 · 
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deemed a competent Court for that purpose if such proceeds shall not exceed ·in amount 
the limit of its jurisdiction: Provided always that in case any huts or sheds exi<;ting .at 
the time when this Act comes into operation shoulcl be pulled down tmder this section, by 
o1·der of the Commissioner, or in pursuance of his notice, compensa.tion shall fm-ther be 
inade to the owner t.hereot~ and the amount thereof in case of di.-pute shall be ascertained 
and determined as hereinafter provided." 

The honourable member said that his intention was to compensate poor owners of 
huts if the Commiiisioner's orders were to inflict hardship or loss on them. 

The Honourable 1\'Ir. TucKER objected to the amendment, and contended that the 
owners of such huts could have no proper claim for consideration, as they had iufi·inge~l the 
law by omitting to give notice to the Commissioner. 

The Honourable JIIr. J\fuNc:ur,oJ.ss asl~ecl for compensation being extended to the owners 
of huts or sheds at the time of this J3ill coming into ·operation. He thou&ht this would be 
only fail·, because the previous Act did not afiect owners who had alreacly erected theli· 
huts or sheds. 

The Honourable Mr. TuCKER said that before the last Act came into force there was 
no law prohibiting the erection of huts without preliminary notice to the Commissioner, 
so tl1e owner:; of huts existing when Act II. of 1865 came into operation were entitled to 
considemtiou, nud it wa~; accorded to them. Now the prohibition had been iu force for 
seven years and it was uot probable that any huts remained which existed lJefore 1865, so 
it was not neces:;ary to repeat t,Jw provision of the old .Act in this J3ill. The persons who 
slice Act II. of 1865 came iuto force had built huts in defiance of the law were not enti-

- tied to au y consideration. 
His Excelleucy" the PRESIDENT thought that if any huts which. had been built before 

1865 ex-isted uuw t.hey must be such wretched habitations that the Conunissioner should 
have full powers to deal with them. This was a measme which mig·ht entail a little an
noyance and hardship urion both people, but it would work ultimately for their good. 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGULD;I.SS withdrew his amendment. 
Section 172 w~s then agreed to, and stands part of t.he J3ill. 
Section 172 became Section 1.73, and was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 173 became Section 17'1. · 
The Honourable l\ir. TucKF.JI moved the omission of the words 11 in or ·near any 

street" in line~; one or two, for'the reason which lie had given for the omission of the same 
words in a previous section. This alteration, he sa.i.cl, was recommended by the Health 
Officer and Mtmicipal Conuni:;sioner. 

The Houoma.ble 1\Ir. NARAYAN mentioned that if this were agreed to the cost of 
making dra.ius "to the satisfaction· of the Commissioner'' would in many ·isolated cases 
exceed the whole value of the houses. · 

The Houonrable t.he AcTING AnvocATE·GENBHAL .thought there could only be a few 
houses in t.he native town that were more than a hunclred yarcls away fi·om a public clrali1, 

The Houomable l\fr. NARAYAN said that in many parts of Bombay houses were more 
than a hundred yards away fi·om sewers or drains comnnmicating with the· sea, and al
though l1e thought that in such cases it w.ould be quite thlr to levy a reasonable expendi
ture upon thll hou~;e-owuer, yet he must object to the unlimited expenclitm·e that mialit 
be imposed under this section. · "' 

'l'he J:;Ionourable . M~-. T?CKER said tha.t Dr. Hewlett ment~onecl the case of. a range 
of huts wluch were bu1lt m Colaba, for wlnch no means of dramage were }'lrov1ded and 

·which had become very offensive, yet the owner could not be comvelled to do what was 
necessary, because they happened to be beyond the distance prescribed by the previous 
Act. In the case of houses situated in large compounds, and wl1ich houses were not 
within a reasonable distance from a ch·ain, aU that the owner had to do was to construct a 
cesspool under the provisions of the next section. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Section.l74 became Section 175. 
The Honom-able Mr. Tucrri:Rr-Regarding this section Dr. Hewlett remarks-" No 

provision is ~ade for pay~ent to the Commissioner for the cleaning of cesspools, but this 
was not coll8ldered expedient." I suggest that after "cesspool" in line 10 the following 
words be inserted, " to be constructed by such owner or owners" and that the ~vord " made, 
should be omitte~. This was agreed to. 
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No alterations were made in Sections 175 to 178. 
Section 179 lJecame Section 180. 
The Honourable Mr. TrrcnR-Dr. Hewlett says l'egaJ:ding thil'l section :-'' It is in 

my opinion absolutely necessary that greater details should be specified regarding the 
regulations of privies. L1 the :first place they ought not to be in tihe words of thil'! section 
' attached' to a house. It is of the greatest importance that they be ' detached.' 2nu
Their form and the material used in their construction oug·ht to be such as is approved hy 
the Health Officer. The insides of the privy shoots now in existence throughout the town 
are the resting places were the contagion of zymotic tli:sease breeds. Instead of these 
shoots being composed of a glazed non-absorbent pipe presenting an even smface tlu-ough
out its length, they are composed of absorbent uneven bricks laid in mortar. Urine fall
ing ou lime sets up chemical cbang·e:; which are most injtu·i.ous to health. 1t must be 
clear also that a dysenteric or choleraic stool thrown into oue of these shoots from a privy 
on the upper storey of a house cannot reach the receptacle placed below without someJJor
tion of it remaimng on the uneven sides. Here it tmde1·goes putrefaction, au in 
doing so, disseminates disease. 3rd-The Health Officer should have power to order 
a receptacle to be placed below which would prevent the e:scape of urine, uight-soil, 
and ablution water. I trust that Govemmcut will take the question of t he :;ite, the 
material for, and fittings of, privies into its earnest consideration. No other question can 
be of equal importance, for it embraces the comfort, health, and life of the people. If 
Govemmeut still decline to do so, I hope that the Commissioner may be empowered to 
make bye-laws for their regulat ion, although at the .-ame time I'heg to express my con
viction that if this question is left to the Corporation, private interests will prevent this 
much-needecl reform. I must also point out that the concluding part of this section 
throws the duty of causing additional pri,Tie~ to he constructed on the Commissioner, 
instead of making the person in default liable to a fine 11:nd a daily penalty fo1· continu
ance of default." I move that in line 6 the words " attached to or" be onntted. 

The Honourable lVIr . .MuNGULDA.-s said that most ofthe houses in Bombay were built 
in such style as would not permit of the improvements desired by Dr. Hewlett being 
carried out. And moreover, !L majority of the h<?uses hacl no com110ttnds attache'd in 
wltich i~olatecl privies could be erectecl. He thoug1It it would not be right to -go the 
length of pulling clown the old houses to cany out the~;e improvements. . 

'L'he HonolU'able Mr. 1.'ucKEI~ said the Honourable Mr. }\hmguldass !tad prO\'ed, by 
the facts· which he had stated, how necessary it was that an alteration should be made in 
the existing state of things. 

The Hon~lU'able Mr. lVIuNGUI .. DASs said that if the Honourable :M:r. Tucker'.; amend
ment were agreed to, the Council would practically be giving powers to one :;iugle 
person to do anything he might choose regar<ling private properties; in fact, the Com
missioner might compel many owners to sell thci1· properties. This section, he said, was 
a new one, and he thought that its ]ll'Ovisions would work very harshly. 

The Honourable Mr. RocEns said that this was another of the ca:ses in which discre
tion ought surely to be left to the Mtmicipal Cop1missioner. 

His Excellency the PnESIDEN'l' asked the Honourable ~fr. Munguldass if the working 
of this section would be attended with great hardship. 

""" The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASS replied that it would, and that the poorer classes 
would especiallY. feel its incidence. He considered that if the power were given to a 
body like the Town Council, justice might be done ; but so long as it wu~; left to the 
discretion of a single individual, hardship might in a number of ca~es he the result. 

The Houow·able l\ir. Bn'HELL concmTed to a certain extent with the Honou1·able 
Ml'. Munguldass, and suggested that a power of appealing to the Town Council should be 
pl'ovided, because at present, apparently, appeals could only be heard by the Government 
of Bombay. 

The Honourable Mr. TuCKER said he should oppose strongly any alteration in the 
, section, because he considered· that it would h.e better to leave the matters in the hands 

of the Municipal Commissioner, whose business it would be to make pm·sonal inspections 
and to enter into details which the Town Council ·could scarcely be expected to do. 

The amendment propo;,ed by the Honourable 111.'. Tucket was then ag~·eed to. 
The Honolll'able Mr. TUCKER suggested that after the word "constructed" in line 10 

and before the wol'd " in" the· followu1g words should be inserted-" in such manner as 
may be prescribed by the bye-laws to be framed in that behalf." 
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The section was agreed to as amended, and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 180 become Section 181. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. 1\fuNGULDASS said that many owners had only 01ie side of their

houses on which there was any open llJ?nce, and thus they would b~ cOJnl?elled to make
their privies open into the streets. He therefore thought that tlus sectwn was rather 
stringent. 

No alterations were made in Sections 180 to 185; except in line 12 of Section 184: 
in which the word "clean" was inserted after the word '' repair." . 

Section 186 became Section 187. 
- The Honom·able 1\fr. BYTFJELL thought that the Commissioner should only be allowed-

to exercise tlle powers of making public; :;ewers with the consent of the Corporation. . 
It was then agreed tl1at iu ' liue 1 after the wori" shall" the following words should 

be added "with the sanction of the Corporation." _ · 
The section was then agreed to as amended and stands part of the BilL 
Section 187 became Section 188. 
The Honourable ~fr. BYTHELL objected to the power being given to the Commis

sioner to repair and alter ancl discoutinue sewers " as he might see fit," and suggested 
tha.t in line 4 " may with the sanction of the Corporation" should be substituted for the 
words " as he sees fit." 

The amendment was agreed to, and the section as amended stands part of the Bill. 
Section 188 became Section 189, and was agree_d to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 189 became Section 190. 
The Honourable lVIr. TucimR wishecl to add between the word " into" and the word 

ic any'' in line 6, the words " or out fi:om," because it has been brought to the notice of 
the Healt.h Officer that people were in the habit of, so to speak, "tapping the main drain" 
for sewage, and of course this should not be done without the approval of the Health 
Offioer or the Commissioner. 

His Excellency the Pn.r:smEN'l' thought that if these people 'vould take all the sewage 
away, it woulcl be a very g·ood thing for the l\i[w1icipality in it~> present condition. · 

1'he section as amended was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
No alterations were made in Sections 190 to 195. 
Section 196 becnnie Section 197. 
The Honourable lVIr. MuNGULDASS moved that in line 6, " 24" should be substituted 

for" 36." 

The Honourable Mr. TuCJmR " 'as opposed to this, and said that if sanitary officers 
considered that there shottlcl b~ mor~ space for the cu:culation of air and if Bombay was 
to have lltreets of a tolerable w1dth, It would never do to narrow them by permittino· the 
indiscriminate projection of verandahs. 

0 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT remarketl that in many Italian towns the streets were 
not s'o wide a!:l in Bombay, and yet most of the houses possessecl verandahs. , 

Tho Honourable lVIr. FonnEs said that he thought that verandahs should uot be..,. 
objected to, because they actecl as so many sunshades. 

The motion having been put to the vote the Cotmcil divided:-
Ayes-8. Noes-2. 

His Excellency the Honow·able Sm Au- 1'he Honom·able,H. P. ST. G. Tuc.K.RR. 
GUSTUS AuiERIC SPENCF..R. The Honourable the Ae:rrNG ADvOCATE- , 

'l'he Honourable A. RooEns. GENEHAL. 
The Honom·able MuNGULDASS N UTIIOOBHOY. 
The Honow-able Colonel M:. K. KENNRDY. 
The Honow-able E. W. RAn:NsCROl·'!'. 
The Honourable J. A. FoauEs. 
The Honourable NARAYAN VASUDEVJEE. 
The Honourable J. K. B~THELJ;.. I 

-Ca1'1'ied. 
The .section was then agreed to as amended and stands part of the :Sill. 
Sect10n 197 became ~action 198 and was agreed to and stands part ()I the Bill. 
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Section 198 became Section 199. 

The Honourable Mt.. ~ucKm-Dr. Hewlett says regarding this secti,on :-'' Thi& 
:iiibst necessary section ought to be made compulsory on the Commissioner instead of a 
pei:rilissiv:e power being given to him. We have had much trouble from this action having 
lle'en neglected. It would probably be advisable to make the house-owners pay for the 
metal or porcelain number plates, and only those of pattern approved by the Commissioner 
s,hould be allowed to be fixed." 
· The Honoumble Mr. NARAYAN moved that the following words in lines 16 to 1~ 
should be omitted:-" and any owner or occupier who shall not at his own expense keep 
such number in good Ol'der after it has been put up.'' 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER could not see why a man should not be compelled to 
pay for wl1at he had to do, and certainly every man in Bombay ought to number his own 
house. 

After some conversation the section was amended as follows :-In lines 3 and 4r 
11 names and numbers of streets " was omitted; in line 7, " or number'' was inserted after 
'' name" ; in line 16 " of a house" was inserted after " occupier ;" and iu line 17 " such 
number" was omitted and "the number of the said house" substituted. · 

The section was agreed to as amended and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 199 became Section 200. 
The Honourable Mr. FoRnEs said very large powers wm·e here, too, given to the 

Commissioner. · 
The Hon?urable Mr. TucKER said it ~as true the powers were large, but the neces

sity for such powers had been clearly demonstrated, as repeatedly houses fell in and 
destroyed lives. There had been many recent instances, and the security of the public 
demanded the creation of authority of this kind. -

The section was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
No alterations were made in Sections 199 to 203. 
Section 204 becmne Section 205. It was proposed that in line 10 11 Corporation'' 

should be substituted for " Commissioner." 
The section was amended accordingly, and as amended stands pat·t of the Bill. 

· No alterations were made in Sections 205 and 206. 
Section 207 became Section 208. 
The Honourable ·M:r. MuNGULDASS proposed that this section should be omitted and 

the following Section 123 of Act II. be inserted :-''Whoever, after this Act comes into 
operation, builds any wall, or erects, or sets up any fence, rail, post or other obstruction, 
or encroachment, ·in any public street, or deposits or causes to he placed or deposited any 
box, bale, or package of merchandize or any other thing in or over any open drain, sewer, 
or aqueduct along the side of any such street, shall be punished with fine which may 
extend to one hundred rupees, and the Commissioner shall have power to 1·emove any 
such obstruction or encroachment; and the expense of such removal shall be paid by the 
person erecting or despositing the same, and shall be recoverable as hereinafter provided. 
Nothing herein contained shall prevent the Commissioner, with the concurrence of the 

.,.,Commissioner of Police, fl'Om allowing any temporary erections in any public street on 
occasions of festivals and ceremonies." 

No alteration was made in this and in Sections 209 and 210. 
Section 211 became Section 212. 
The Honourable Mr. TucKETt-Dr. Hewlett says, regarding this section :-11 This 

section only applies to places which are dangerous to persons passing along a public street 
which by the mterpretation clauses means a street which has been repaired out of munici
pal funds. This section will therefore not allow any action to be taken regarding dan
gerous places such as I frequent.ly see as Coroner. Deserted quarl'y holes and wells full 
of water situated within private enclosures far from any public street and yet extremely 
dangerous to the inhabitants of houses living perhaps i)'l the same enclosure. None of the 
by-lanes in Mahim are ever repaired by the Municipality, and yet there are man,r dan
ge1·ous wells situated near them, which it will be impossible to get protected. E or the 
pre~ent~on of accidents I hope _Government ~i~ amplify this sec.ti~n. I regret that the 
section m the draft Act 1·egardmg the permiSSion of the CommiSSioner being necessary 
for the purpose of digging wells and making excavations is omitted in the Bill. It 18 

. v.-209 
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much needed, as much harm has already been done by persons excavating sand-stone in 
41 many parts of the town. These excavations foqn unwholesome receptacles for all kinds 
of filth, and should not be made except under supervision." 1'he Honourable Mr. Tucker: 
continued-! was myself quite astonished to learn the number of deaths caused last year by 
Jleople tumbling into unfenced wells, quarries and other excavations,. and I would sugges~ 
that if we leave out the words 'passing along a public street or thoroughfare,' in line 1, 
the section might then a]lply to all dangerous places. :Most of us remember the terrible 
accident at Bandora wl1ich occui·red less than two years ago, and the returns show that 
there is constant loss oflife among the people from the unprotected state of wells, tanks, 
pits, qua1·ries and othe1· dangerous places near public thoroughfares. I propose that these 
words should be omitted. 

'£he Honourable Cnlonel KENNEDY was opposed to the alteration. 
The Honourable 1\fr. RAVENSCROFT agreed with the HonoUl'able :Mr. Tucker. 
The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASS and the Honoumble Mr. N,mAYA..~.~ thought that if the 

amendment were agreed to, it would result in an undue interference with private property .. 
The Council divided on the Honourable Mr. Tucker's amendment:-

Ayes-2. Noes-B. 
The Honourable H. P. St;. G. TucKER. His Excellency the Honourable Sm .Ax-
The Honourable E. W. RAvENSCROFT. GUSTUS ALMER.IC SPENCER. 

The Honourable A. RoGEns. 
The Honom;ablc the A01'ING ADVOCATE-

GENERAL. 
The Honourable 11'!UNGULDAss· NuTFIOOBHOY. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. 
'l'he Honourable J. A. Fon.rms. 
The Honomable NARAYAN V A.SUDEVJr:~:. 
The Houow·able J. K. BYTHELI •. 

·rrhe amendment was therefore lost, 
His Excellency the President then adjourned the Council. 

Pr/.nu, lStlt September 1872. 

By onlm· of His .Ert!cellency the Governm· ·1:n Oowwil, · 

JOHN NUGEN'l', 

Acting Under Secretary to Gcivermnen.t. 
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The following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay, in 
the Legislative Department, is published for general information:-

.-Abstmct of the P1·oceedings of the Gowwil of the Govenw1· of Bombcty, assembled for the 
pm·pose of making Lmvs ancl Regttl(ttions, 1mde1· the p1·ovisions of "TuE INDIAN 

CouNciJ,s'. AcT, 1861." · 

The Council met at Pt'ma, on Thursday, the 19th September 1872, at noon. 

PRESENT: . 

His Excellency the Honourable Sir PHILIP EDMOND ·wonEHous~:, K.C.B .• Governor 
of Bombay, p1·esiding. 

His Excellency the Honourable Sir AuGUSTUS ALMEJUO SPENCEU, K.C.B. 
The Honourable H. P. S·r. G. TucKEU. 
The Honourn.ble A . RoGERS. · 
The Honourable the AcTING AnvooATE-GENEilAL. 
The Honourable MuNGUWASS NuTHOODHOY, C.S.I. 
The H onourable Colonel M. K. K~:NNEDY. 
The Honourable :E. W. RAVENSCROFT. 
The H onouni.ble J . A. FoRnES. 
The Honourable NARAYAN VASUDEVJEE. 
The· Honourable J . K . BvTHELL. 

The Uombn.y :Municipal Dill con- The Council proceeded with the consideration of the 
sidered in dotnil. Bombay Municipal Bill in detail. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER asked the Council to reconsider Section 213, and said 
that he wished the word "public·" taken out, because then there would be a better security · 
for the general safety of the inhabitants of the island. 

The Honourable the AcTING AnvocA'rE-G-ENt:RAL approved of the amendment, and the 
Council agreed to it. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT mentioned that he had received a petiticiu from the 

P . . " tl B b A Managing Committee of the Bombay Association, aski}f. 
ctition Lrom IC om ny sso- h C 'l 'd } · · · · ' . cintion. t e ounc1 to cons1 er se·vera pomts m the MuruCJpa.l B1 , 

·He did not think that the Council should go back over the 
portion of the Bill which had been settled and reconsider the section in connection with 
the criticisms of this Association; but he thought that as the subsequent sections came up, 
the remarks of the Association with relation to these sections could be considered at the 
same time. Regarding most of the sections in these building clauses, the Association d!l
sired that the ac.tion of the Municipal Commissioner and the Health Officer should be made 
subject to the Town Council or the Corporation. The Council, however, had already anti
cipated the Bombay Association to a considerable _extent in this respect, the consent of the 
Town Council having been made necessary for a number of things which the Commissioner 
had previously been empowered to do without any check. 

Section 212 became Section 213. 
...... The Honourable Mr. FoRnEs thought that this was quite an unnecessary clause to put 
in the Bill, and said that if the Legislative Council 'were to regulate the Commissioner's 
. .conduct regarding dust boxes in streets, they might as well order brooms and so forth. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER said, that considering that this section had been in opera
tion for seven yeais, he did not think the Council needed to waste any time in discussing 
its suitability. 

This section was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 213 became Section ~14. 
The Honourable Mr . . TuoKER-Dr. Hewlett objects to the omission of the provisions 

of the existing Act on this point. The section alluded to by the He~lth Officer was left 
out simply because it was considered unnecessary. However if it would be to the advan
tage of the town, he wonld be very glad to see this section replaced in the Bill. He there
fore proposed that Section 21 of Act II. of1865 should become Section 215 of this Bill 
and that the word "rags " should be placed before the word "rubbish" and th.at th~ 
word " Corporation" be substituted for "Justices." 
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This was agreed to, and Section 21 of Act II. stands part of the Bill. 
Section 214 became Section 216. 
The Honourable Mr. FoRBES objected to the Commissioner having power to fix tf!e.· 

hours within which it should be lawful to move the night soil. He thouf5ht It would he qmte· 
as well to leave it to the Council to decide at wha~. hours these duttes should be under-. 
taken by the Comn~issioner. At present tl;e IUUruetpal carts :vent through Bo~~ay at 
a very unpleasant t1me of the day, ~ecause; It happene~ no~ unfrequentl! people gomg to· 
and f1·om the Fort were met .at 10 o clock m the mornmg, m the. mo~t frequented str~ets, 
by the municipal carts. He therefore. begged,~ _move that m lme 2 after the w?r?, 
" ma.y " the following words should be mserted, with the approval of the Town Council. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER opposed the amendment, because this was a matter· 
"which should be left to the discretion of one person. · 

The Council divided on the Honourable Mr. FoRBEs' amendment :-
Ayes-3. Noes-7. 

The Honourable MuNGULDASS NuTHOOBHOY. His Excellency the Honourable Sm Au-
The Honourable J. A. FoRBES. GUSTUS ALMEIUC SPENc~;R. 
The Honourable J . K. BYTHELL. The Honourable H. P . S·r. G. TucKER. 

The :i;l;onourable A. RoGERs. 

Section 215 became Section 217. 

The Honourable the AcnNa ADvocATE-
GENERAL. 

The H~nourable CotoNt;L M. K. KENNEDY •. 
The Honourable E. ·w. RA VENSCltoH'. 
The Honourable NARAYAN V ASUDEVJEE. 

The Honourable Mr. TooKER-Dr. Hewlett says that he would prefer a penalty.-
inserted for the throwing of nuisances from windows. · . 

The Honourable Mr. MuNOULDASS thou(5ht the penalty was not necessary, because it 
would not be possible to find out the particular person who might commit the ofl:e nce 
referred to; and he certainly did not think that it would be fair to make the owner pay 
the penalty for an offence committed by some of his tenants. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER said that the penalty should be imposed upon the head· 
of the family if l1e did not point out the offender. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTHELL suggested that the occupant of the house nlio·ht be · 
held responsible. ' o 

The Honourable Mr. TUOI{ER mentioned that during the late Mohurrum it was found 
that many })eople retil'ed into houses !tnd threw missiles from the windows at the police, 
and as the chief occupant of the bouse could not be held responsible, it was impossible to 
get at the offenders. Mr. Souter, the Commissioner of Police, was in favour of some 
rel$lllations by which the ownel' Ol' occupant of a house should be held responsible for any 
thing thrown fTom the windows of his house. 

After some further discussion the alteration was not pl'essed. 
· His Ex:cell~~cy the PR~SIDENT sug·gested that in line 9 between " any" and "sewer·~· 

the word " street should be mserted. · 
This was agreed to, a,nd the section as amended stands part of the Bill. 
Section 216 became Section .218. 
The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASS considered that between " land" and " causes " i~ 

line 3, the word " wilfully" should be inserted. 
Tho proposal was not supported, and the section was agreed to and stands part of the 

Bi:ll. . . 
Section 217 becnm.e Section 219, and was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 218 was then read and discussed. . 
The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASS proposed that in lines 10 and 11 the words "in the· 

opinion of the Commissioner after consultiiJg the Health Officer" should be omitted. He 
{the speaker) certainly th.ought that the Cpmmissione~ should not be invested with this powe1• 

to-twm:p.eople out of thell' houses because he thought It was overcrowded or in a state preju
!;lic~ to health. In th~s case the Commis~ion?r would be ~oth prosecutor and judge, and an 
4:&:~1~, haaty man nu,ght work much mr.scbief. In sanrtary matters great differences of 
~on occurred, a.nd these were not . questions to be lef1i to the sole adjudication of one man. . 

• 
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The Honourable Mr. TucKEit thought that if any benefit wa8 to result from inter
. ference in these matters, the powers must be entrusted to 

;r~c powers _of tho Commissioner one competent and trustworthb malt. In moat cases 
rolatwg to overcrowded houses ob- · d. · ld h k d <' jcctcd to 1mme 1ate actwn wou ave to e ta en, an a re1erence 

· .to any Board or assembly would · possibly cause consider-
able ev:il. It was a question whether men's lives were of more account than the property 
of persons who constructed and let out for profit buildings unfit for human habitation. 
Half the town might be decimated while a Board was deliberating whether houses unfit for 
human dwellings should be 1mt 'into a prope1· condition. 

The Honourable Mr. BY1'HEr.L remarked that the ·corporation were allowed to appoint 
their own Health Officer, but were not given power to control his proceedjngs. He thought 
the large powers conveyed by this section should not be confided to any one ma.n without 
check or supervision. The Commissioner might act hastily or in a. moment of irritation 
refuse to listen to argument that ought to ha,7 e weight with him, and considerable mischief 
might be done. 

'J.'he H onourable Mr. TucKEn thought that it might be assumed that tt magistrate 
would not impose a penalty unless a good cause for interference was established to his 
(the Magistrate's) satisfaction. 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDAss-This might be so, but still !tnumber of persons and 
their families might be tumed out into the streets on account of some crotch'ilt or whim of . 
the H ealth Officer. 

The Honourable Mr. NA.ILI.YAN VAsum:v,n;F;-The clauses in the existing Act on the 
subject of overcrowding and of the power of the Health Officer had often fanned the 
subject of discussion in the Court of· P etty Sessions. They were, however, not uen,dy so 
striu g·ent as those i11tended to be conferred by the section before the Council. U uder the 
Criminn.l Procedure Code the powers given to Magistrates in such ma.tters were much more 
restricted, and the owner of property pronounced to be in a condition which constituted a. 
uui:ance was able to haYe the question of the justice of the Magistrate's order tried by a 
jury. vVhy should the inhabitants of Bombay he worse ofl' iu this \·e. pect than those in 
the Mofussil ~ 

The Honourable :Mr. TucKJ::n-The Criminal Procedure Code has not yet been made 
applicable to the Presidency towns. 

· The Honourable Mr. NAHAY,\N~.But surely in legislating for Bombay we should 
provide the same safegna.rcls as have been f-ound expedient in the Mofussil. 

'The Honomahle the AcTING Anvoc \1't:-Gt;NJ>RAr.-.As no penalty ca.n be u11posed 
except by t~ Mao·istrate, there will be some supervision over the proceedings of the Health 
Officer and Co~11issioner in matters of this kind. 

The Honourable :M:r. MuNGUl.DASs- Jf the Health Officer certifies th1tt the place is a 
nujsance and the Commissioner produces the certificate in justification of his acts, the 
Magistrate will not be able to refuse to impose a penalty. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTJmLr •. -It seems to be undisputed that in the Mofussil the 
act authorised by the section could not be done without due enquiry !Hld a decision based 

, on evidence, but it would seem that here the Commissioner 1night pull down dwellings and 
1'emove the iuhabit~nts on the opinion of the Health Offi.cer alone. 

The Honoumble the .AcTING Anvo.CA'I'I>:G,~,;N't:llAL said that the Commissioner could 
not impose a penalty; tliat can only be done by a Magistrate. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTHBLir-:-B~t the Commissioner may direct the pulling doWII 'of' 
- the house, and if the order be not obeyed, ~he person to whom the order is addressed will be 
- liable to a penalty. These are not powers which s~ould be entr.usted to a single man. I 

propose that the section be omitted or that a power of a.ppeal be given to the Town Council. 
The Honourable ~Ir. -'l'ucK~;R-There is nothing .about pullin~ down the house "-! the 

section _-..v,e a,r~ discussing. I think that the honourable, member IS confounding this with 
another section which has ~eeu already passed, and if so, he is scarcely in order, 

The Honourable Mr. BrrHELL;-According to the S~eti9n · 200, if the Con:un.issi<?ner 
considers a. house to be in a ruinous condition, he may take, .. down, z;epair, or' secure· t'he 
same within three days after giving notice t~ the occupier to do so. There is f.heirefori(no 
confusion in my mind on the p,oint. I would submit that I am not out of erdef hi 'the· 
1·emal'ks Lhave made. In assigning a reason fo~'th.e grant of a ·power of :fLppeal-, l fteferred 
to the power· given by th~s and a preceding section, and I 'apprehend that ! 'was• quite in 
order in doing so. 

v.-210 
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. The Honourable Colonel Kt;NNEDY said he could not agree in the suggestions of the 
Honourable Mr. Bythell, he thought it was desirable that the executive power mentioned 
in this section should be left in the hands of two competent officers. 

The Honourable Mr. FoJtnES thought that if two single officers were placed in the 
position this section sought to assign to them, the result would be extreme hardship and 
annoyance to the public. 

The Honourable Colonel KEKNEDY thought it would be safer to trust to two selected 
men than to a dozen or more of persons of less experience. 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT-I do not think it should be forgotten that Section 
47 provides that in the event of a difference of opinion arising between the Commissioner 
and the Hea.ltl1 Office1·, a statement of the case must he ht.id before the Towu Council, 
which shall decide in the matter, and the Commissioner cannot refuse to obey the decision 
so given. ' 

The Honoura.ble the AcnNG AnvocATE-Gt;NERAL said that Section 47 gives a power 
CJf appeal in cases in which they differ. · 

His Excellency the PRESIJm:ST-But it does not meet the cases in which an occupier 
or owner desiTes to appeal when these officers agree. . 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENS.CROl<T thought that as t-he lJealth Officer and the Com
missioner were appoi11ted by difrerent powers, the one by the Corporation and the other by 
Government, there would be no collusion between them, and it might be anticipated that 
the public interest would be properly looked after. · 

The Honourable Mr. lVIuNGULDASS said that, on the other hand, as the Health Officer 
was subordina.te to the Municipal Commissioner, he would probably to a certain extent be 
under the influence of the latter. 

The Honourable Colonel K~::NNEDY-But it is provided that the Municipal .. Commis
aioner must consult the Health . Officer. 

The Honoumble Mr. H.ooERs-But I do not thin.k that, as this clause stands, the 
Municipal Commis'!ioner is bound to consult anybody. 

After considerable disc.ussion, 
The Honoura.ble the Ac'l'INO ADvOCATE-GEXEH-AL proposed that the section should be 

struck out and that after Section 2l!J there should be inserted in the Bill as Section 220, 
Section 144 of Act II. of 1865, oulitting the words "iJl or near any street;" that, as S!3ction 
221 of tlus Bill, there should be inserted Section 145 of Act II. of 1865, substit uting the 
words "5 A.M. and 7 P.M. " ior " sunrise and sunset;" that, as Section 222 there should be 
inserted Section 22 of Actl V. of 1867, omitting the words "Section 146 of Act II. of 186 5 
is hereby repealed," and " and the inl1abitants shall consist of more than one family," and 
inserting after the words "lodgers or inhabitants," "or other inl1abitants." 

Tlus amendment was agreed to, and Sections 220, 221, anc\ 222 stand part of the Bill. 
Section 219 became Section 22:3. 
His ExceUency t.he PRESIDENT-Should we not say here "the Commissioner, ·with the 

sanction of the Town Council ?" 
The Honourable l\IIr. MoNGULDASs proposed that this section shottld be omitted and the 

following Section 175 of Act II. of 1"865 be inserted in its stead:-"vVhen ttny private 
tank or low marshy ground, or any waste or stagnant water, bei11g within any private 
enclosure,. appears to the Collllllissi9ner to be injurious to health, or to• be oftensive to the 
neighbourhood, the Coliilllissioner shall require, by notice in writing, the owner of the sa.id 
premises to cleanse or :611 up such tank or marshy grOtmd, or to drq,in off or remove such 
stagnant water; and if the said owner shall refuse or neglect to comply with such requisi
tion during· eight days from the service thereof, the Commissioner, his officers, and work
men shall enter into the sa.id premises, and do all necessary acts for nil or any of the 
purposes aforesaid, aud the expense incurred thereby shall be paid by the owner of such 
premises, and shall be recoverable as hereinafter provided." . 

The Honourable Mr. TuCKER would not object to the addition proposed by His Excel
lency the President, because matters of this kind involved expenditure. He could not, 
however, a.nprove of the motion to substitute the sec.tion in the existing Act for the .one in 
the Bill ·r 

The ~onourable Mr. MwouLDASS could not press his amendment. 
In line 9, betwe~n "may" aud "by," "with the sanction of the Town Council" was 

mseited and the section ~ amended was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. · 
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Section 220 became Section 224. In line 1, between "Comnlissioner " and" is " " Mth 
the sanction of the Town Council" was inserted, and the section was agreed to and as 
amended stands part of the Bill. 

The Honourable Mr. Tucr{ER-1 may mention that Dr. I-Iewlett desires the in
troduction of a section here to compel the Corporation to 

Provision for pl:lccs for the disin- provide }Jlaces for the disinfection of infected clothes and 
fection of infected clothes nnd vchi· 
des suggested by Health Ollicer, vehi?les for the carriage of in.fected persons, as well as pro~er 

loclgmg for such persons. He would also enact penalttea 
for infected persons who ente1·ed public conveyances without giving notice, or for the fumi
gation and purification of rooms which had been occn}Jied by infected persons. All these 
things " 'ould. be advantageous, but the Select Committee considered that the provision of 
disinfecting chambers and vehicles for the use of infected persons might be left to the Cor
poration, and that the tin1e had not come for the a.ttachment of penalties to acts of the 
character specified. It is but right, however, that the Council should know the opinions 
of the Health Officer on this subject. 

His Excellency the PRESJDENT mentioned" that he had just received a letter lrom 
England, stating that at home Dr. Hewlett',, report on the sa.nita.ry condition of Bombay 
had attracted much attention and received great commendation. 

The Honourable Mr. Tu01u:1t though there could be no doubt. that Dr. Hewlett had 
done a great deal for the in1provement of the city. His eamestness and unremitting 
exertions had done much to infiuence the natives of Bomba.y to attend to sa.nitary require
ments. 

Section 221 became Section 225 . 

. The Honourable Mr. TucKER-Dr. Hewlett says:-" I very much regret the altera-
·tiou made in the Bill from the wording of the section as submitted in the clraft Act. The 
section as it stands at present is very bald and imperfect--blood bones and otl31 ttre not 
boiled, nor are rags, until after they may have clone incalculable mischief by having been 
stored. Storage of bones as well as of the other articles and the mode of manufacture of 
each requires regulation. Again, dammer is boiled or rather heated in many parts of 
the native town w11ere there is most v~tluable property. I constantly receive complaints 
from house-owners regarding the boiling of dam.mer, but 1 am lmable to take action, as the 
Magistrates say this is not dangerous to life or health, a.lthough it may be to pro)Je1·ty. 
From the wording of thi.· section the storing of explo~ive o1· combustible materials ts not 
forbidden, unless either offensive or unwholsomc smells arise fi·om them. A man may 
therefore store any quantity of dynamite, ~unpowder, kerosine oil, &c., on the ground 
floor of a house. Surely this cam10t be the mtention of Government. The washing and 
drying of wool is named, but not that of hair or cotton, as it should ·be. 1 would hope 
that the wording of tlus section may be altered to that submitted in the drnJt .Act, as it is 
one that was drawn up with the greatest care and was based upon the practical experience 
of our wants, extending over many yea.rs. I must also mention that in my opinion power 
ought to be given to the Comm.issioner to refuse to allow the erection of mills or factories 
in localities where they are likely to prove nuisances. Three new cotton spinning and 
weaving mills are in course of erection at Tardeo, where four other mills are clustered . 

. Vast volumes of smoke are emitted from ~heir chinudes, to the greatmmoya.nce of residents 
on Cumballa Hill. lt is extremely probable that other mills will be est.'tblishecl in this 

~district as there is no law to empower municipal officers to refuse their asse~lt to ILl! arrange
ment which the_y know will eventually prove a great mlisauce." 

.After some discussion, variou~:; alterations were made in the sectiou, which after being 
. amended reads thus :-"The owner or occupier of every p]ace within the city used for any 
of the following plll'poses-viz., fot· melting tallow ot· sulphur, OJ' lor homng ot· storing 
offal, blood bones, or rags, or for washing o1· drying wool or hair, or as a soap house, dyeing 
house, oil boiling house, tannery, brick, pottery, or lime l<iln, sago ma.nufn.ctory, distillery 
or other manufactory or .Place of storing hides, fish, horns, skins, from which either 
offensive or unwholesome smells arise, gunpowder manufactory, manufactory of fireworks 
place of stor~ng explosive or combustive materials,_ or of any place which is used for any 
pm·poses which are calculated to be dangerous to hfe or health or property, shall within 
tlu·ee months," &c. 

Section 222 became Section 226. 
The Honom·able Mr. NARAYAN-This is altogether a. new section, and I propose that 

it be omitted, as I know it \vill press very hel!-vily upon persons who keep horses or cattle 
for l:ll·e, and others. . 
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The Honourable Mr. TucKER-These stables may become a great ;misance, and 
should be brought und13r regulation. 

The Honourable Mr. NAUAYAN-My own idea is that the Municipality wish th1~ 
section . introduced, because they desire to build stables and force people to occupy them. 

The Honourable Mr. RA vl:NscROFT could not believe this. · 
The Honomable Mr. TucKEilr-\Ve cannot allow collections of buffaloes or other 

cattle to exist in crowded parts of the town, and this matter must be regulated in some 
way. It would be much for the benefit of the inhabitants generally if these cattle-keepers 
and milk-sellers were collected in a place where they would not be a nuisance. to the 
neighbourhood. · 

The Houourable Mr. NAHA YA~-This section is simply meaut to compel these owne1·s 
to occupy places built by the Municipality. Now, if a man has a good stable and keel)s 
it in good order, I cannot see any justice in compelling him to- go into the m unicipal' 
stables. ''Vhy should you not bave adopted the section of the old Act, which states that 
if a person keeps a place in a filthy state he shall be fined ? .If t he Comm..issioner has the 
power of withholding licences, the owners or occupiers of stables will be compelled to go 
into the pmnicipal stables, otherwise they will not get a licence to can y on their trade. 
These numicipal buildings may be let at fancy rates, because of course the :Municipality 
~th this power in the hands of the Commissioner may charge as they choose. The 
Municipal Commissioner has already got land from Government for this pa rticular purpose 
of erecting sttLble accommodation, and if the property is not used fo r that purpose, l.t must 
revert to Government. Tl1is is the reason of this objectionable section. , 

_Piis Excellency the PRES ID EN'l'- l-Iow would it do to say that if a man has a propet· 
stable he shall not be disturbed ? , . 

The Honourable Mr. NAH~\YAN-1'hat would suit my purpose exactly. 
The Honourable Mr. RAVEN~CRO!o"l ' mentioned the case of the ~tables of hor~e dealer~ 

in the Bhendy Bazaar, Byculla Road, and elsewhere, and remarked that if the Commis
sioner were to suspend a licence to these horse-owners, a g reat deal of property would he· 
rendered useless. . 
· !he Horwm·able Mr. TucKm said he did not suppose that the occupiers of th~ sta\)les 
mentwued by the Honourable M r. RtLVenscroft would be refused licences. The Municipal 
Commissioner must"be trusted with some discretion in these matters. 

. _The Honoura.ble Mr. NAHAYAN-l know that the proceedings of the .lVIunici1~al Com
unssiouer ha,\7e been very arbitraJ·y in getting the present Crawford Markets filled. 

The Couacil divided on the H onourable Mr. Na.ra.yan's amendment:-

A·ue..~-3. Noes-7, 

The Honourable -Mu~G UI,JlA S N CTHOOBHOY. 

The Honoma.ble J . A. FoRBES. · 
Tho Honourable NAitAYAN VASU.DEV.JEE. 

The amendment was therefore lost. 

His J~x.cellency the Honourable Sir A uous-
't'us ALMERIC SP~:NcJm. 

The Hm10umble H. P. St. G. TucK ER. 
The Honomable A. Rocn:ns. 
'l'he I-Ionoui·a.ble the AcTING AnvoCA'I' F:-· 

GENI::RAL. 
The Honoura.ble Colonel M. K. K~<:NNwv":: 
The Honourable E. vV. RA VENSCROl"r. 
The Honoma.ble J. K. B YTHELL. 

Hrs ExcELLENCY the -Pm;smEN'l' raised n. question as to the meaning of the word' 
"private use," and _ 

The Honourable the AcTING ADVOCATE-GENERAL proposed that in line 5, ~he words 
"other than for private use" should be deleted, and the following words insetted after 
animals, "which are let out on hire or the produce of which is made an article of trade." 

These alterations were agreed to. . 
Honourable Mr. FoRBES remarked that the penalty was most enormous. 

Q.~ _J:l(lllO'ura.ble Mr. TUCKER said that although the maximum fine which could be in
the determination of the amount was left tq the discretion · of the 
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With regard t9 Section 224. H_is EJCcellency the PRl'lSID ENT considered that it ~as not 
required, seeing that the Comm1sswner had power already to cancel, revoke, or Withhold 
licences. He therefore suggested that it be struck out. 

This was agreed to. 

Section 225 became Section 228 and was agreed to and stands. part of the Bill. 

Section 226 became Section 229. 
The Hononrable Mr. TucKEJt-Regarding tliis Dr. Hewlett says-" By .the addition 

of the words to reduce as far as may be practicable, the smoke arising from such furnaces, 
a very wide door is opened to litigation. This section, as it at present stands, will be a. 
d!'lad letter." The words objected to by Dr. Hewlett were put in, because it has been 
ascertained that it is not possible at present to make these furnaces consume all their own 
smoke. Dr. Hewlett's suggestion in another place that the Commissioner shall have power 
to prevent the erection of more factories in the city of Bombay seemed worthy of consi
deration. The multiplication of these establishments will be in time a great nuisance. 

The section was·agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 

· No .alterations were made in Sections 227 to 230. 

Section 231 became Section 2:-14. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-Dr. Hewlett says:-" I think distinct power should be 
given in this section to the Commissioner to levy certnin fees from the dealers and butchers, 
such as fair fees, standing groun~l fees, slaughter fees and canying fees." 

No alteration was made in Section 2:12 which· became Section 2:35. 

Section 233 became Section 236. 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASS proposed that in Section 2:1:~ between the words 
"shall" and "feed" in line 1 be inserted "wilfully," and in line 3 the word "animal" be 
omitted, n.ud the words "milch she-ass, she-goat, cow, and she-bu!f"alu" be inserted. 

After a brief discussion these amendments were withdrawn, and the section was agreed 
to and stands part of the Bill. 

No alterations were made in Sections 234 to 2:37. 

Section 238 became Section 241. 
The Honomable Mr. TuCKI~ Jt-Dr. Hewlett- says:-" 1 thin'{ t~I:J C1mmisJioner 

~bould have power to nn1'e byo-law.> for th3 nu:l:t.J3:nnt of all p ~t'Jiic m trl<eh" 
The Ho:10ura.ble Mr. NARAYAN-I think that the word "cornmoditie> " in line 3 is 

very vagne, and l propn;;e thn.t the words "men.t and fi sh" bo snb.>titatd f~JI" it, because 
I think that the restriction . should only be pbced upon Im-r~>d; fur n.rticle.3 tlut are 
likely to putrify. 

His Excellency the PltESIDBNT said that this was a section whic·h the Bombay 
Association considered ought to he placed· under the sanction of the Town Council. 

The Honourable Mr. BrrHELJ. wond~red why " new private markets" should be ao 
objectionable that their erection was not to be pennitted. 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGl:LDASS believed that the prohibition of erection of private 
markets was simply an indirect means of doubling t axation, because the people could not 
get the benefit of competition if municipal markets alone were to be allowed a monopoly. 
Besides this, the inconvenience caused to many people was very great, because, although 
living in remote loca.lities from the municipal markets, they had to go perhaps three of 
four miles before they could get their wants supplied. 

The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN mentioned that at present the finances of the Munici
pality were not in such a position as would enable them to supply convenient markets in 
different parts of the city. 

His Exceilency the PRESIDENT remarked that he observed the Municipality drew 
Rs. 19,000 a year from ·the Crawford markets, and possibly it might be a very good 
speculation if the Municipality were to build more throughout the city. ·· 

The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN agreed with his Excellency, but said that until these 
markets were made it was hardly fair to compel people to go possibly five or six miles a 
day for bhe articles they required to get from the markets. 

v.-211 
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. ~e :Honou-rble Mr. MuNGULDi\!ss thought it would be very bad ·policy if t~e CounJ~ 
•ere to decide that the Municipality should have a monopo~y, the.effect o_f 

1 
whic~ ~voth 

be that consumers would be compelled to pay enhanced pnces far the ~rtlc es so - m e 
municipal ma-rkets. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTHELL considered that it might safely .be le~ in the hands of 
the Corporation to deci"de whether certain dif;\tricts should ?e suppbed Wtt1l mat'k~ts. ~e 
therefore proposed that after "shall" in l~ne ,!• the foll?w1_ng w~!·ds should b~ ~nserteld 
11 except with the sanction of the CorporatiOn, and that m hne 9, Town Counctl shou 
be substituted for "Commissioner.'~ 

The H-onouit'able Mr. TuoJ<ER said he \Veiuld not· oppose this alteration. 
The amendments were agreed to, and the s.ection as amended stands part of the Bill. · 

Section 239 beeame Section 242. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTHELL-I propose in lines 9-and 10 to add the words "Tow~ 
Council" after "Commissioner." · 

The Honourable Mr. TuoKER-:-I sha:ll oppose tllis, as I consider the _d1:aining of 
markets, &c., to be an executive matter, which might well be left to the C,omnusswner. 

The motion having been put to the vote the Council divided :-

Ayes-4 \ 
The Honourable MuNOULDASS Nu•rHOODHOY. 
The Honourable J. A. FoitBES. 
The Honourable NAitAYAN V ASUDEVJEE. 
The Honourable J. K. BvTHELL. 

The amendment was lost. 

Noes-6 
His Excellency the Honourable Sir Auous-

TUS AL~lElllO SPENCER. 
The Honourable H. P. ST. G. TucKER. 
The Honourable A. RoGERS. 
The Honourable the . AcTING Anv0CATE

GENERAL. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. KE-NNEDY· 
The Honoutable E. W. HAVENSCROFT. 

The section was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 240 became Section 243. and was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 241 became Section 244. 
The Honourable Mr. TooKER-Dr. Hewlett writes:-" No pmvision is made in this 

section to punish t.lw sale of adulterated food or drink. Milk, the principal food -of the 
young, is commonly sold in this city with a large amount of water a~ded to it. The Magis
b-ates refuse to convict for such addition, holding that water is not unfit for human food. 
'I think a section should be added providing that every. person who shall sell or offer for 
sale any article of food or drink which is adulterated or not pure, shall be liable on convic
tion to the penalty prov~ded by Section 272 of the Indian Penal Code, and that in Section 
ooxn. after the words 'unfit for food or drink,' i;he words 'or that hns been adulterated' 
should be added. I also think that another sectian such as the following is required : ·•>In -
1,1881! any &rticle af food o» dv.ink w.hich has been sold to .a purchaser as hmnau food shall be 
proved to the satisfaction of a Magistrate to have been adulterated or unfit for human fo·@d; 
~he party wb.o sha.U have sold the s111me shall be lial;>le to .the penalty Erovided by Section 
~73 of tb.e IndiljJl Penal Code, although no such' seizure of the same may have taken place 
M hereinbefore meuti.!>ued, and .the Magistrate m~~oy at his discretion oi·der the pru·,chase 
in,ouey ,to be l"l:lfunded.' An4 in the Interpretation cl.auses I would hope .that the words 
-ttticles of food or drjWt may be defined as including n0t only .all alimentary substances, 
whether solids or liquids, but also ali eatables o1· drinkUJbles whatsov:er, including medical 
d,Iv.~ or articles usually sold as medicines. I am of opinion that it would be a very good 
tJPDg if this Q.dulteration :by watet· could be stopped." 

His Excellency the Fn.ESIDENT mentioned that in Madras recently · .the Madras Giub 
~~ted a. milkman for this offence, and h~ obtained a sentence of imprison!llent. 
~ RonaW!aib~ Mr. TucKER said that there ho.d been decisions ta a contrary eftect in 
~· qt ip.e ~h Co~, so he feared the ruling would .not be u,pheld if appeaJed Q.gainst . . 

sec;tion 118 1t stands does not go as far aa Dr. Hewlett wishes, but it was settled after 
~(1e1'11~tile ms~on.in the Select Committee, and 1-do not pr.OjlOSe any :dteration. 

section was agreed to ~Q atands part of. the Bill. · 



The Honourable Mr. TucKER proposed that after this :-~ection the following heading • 
sh'O\Tld 1be .placed, ·" :special ';sa.nitarw Emigencies." · 

This was agr~ed .to. 
His Excellenqy the President then adjourned the Council. 

P?'tna, )9tl~ September 1872. 

Bu .(ir.dw ·of His Ezcelleitcy tke Govern&r .1:n OoxJtCil, 

JOHR NWGF.iN'l', 
.A.~ti~ u .nder.:Sooreta.y 00 Gover.IJ1ilent. 
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The following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay, in. 
the Legislative Department, is published for general informat~on :-

.Abstract of the P1·oceedings. of tlte. Council of the Gove1·nm· of Bombay, assembled for · 
the purpose of maki1~g La1os and Reg1tlations, undo1· the p1·ovisions of " THE INDIAN 

CoUNCILS' AcT, 1861." 
·.The Council ,met at Ptl.nu. on Friday, the 20th September 1872, at noon. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Honourable Sm PHILIP EDMOND WoDEHOUSE, K.C.B., Governor · 
of Bombay, presiding. 

His Excellency the Honourable Sm AuGUSTUS ALMJ!:R'IC SPENCER, K.C.B. 
The Honourable H. P. ST. G. TucKEH. 
The Honow·able A. RoGERS. 
The Honourable the AcTING ArwocATE-GENERAL. 
The Honourable MuNOUWASS NunioonHoY, C.S.I. 
The Honourable CoLONEL M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSCROI!"r. 
The Honourable J. A. FoRBES 
The Honomable NARAYAN VAsUDEVJEJ~. 
The Honourable J. K. BYTH ELT •. 
The Honourable GuNPUTRAO TATYA SAHIB PuTWURDHUN. 

The !{onourable GuNPUTRAO TATYA SAHIB PuTWUJtDHUN 
Affirmntion of office tnkan by tho took the affirmation of office and declaration of allegiance 

Chief of Meernj. to Her Majesty. 

Bombny Mnnicip~l Bill considorod . The Com1cil then proceeded 'vith the consideration of tho 
in dot11il. Bombay Municipal Bill in detail. 

Section 242 became Section 245. 

Tl1e Honourable Mr. N AI!AYAN said that a good deal had been sn.id about the necessity 
The Commissionor's powers in of the qonm~issioJ?er · having ce~-ta.in pow~rs, b~cause in 

rogard to epidemics, rcgui!Ltion of emergenCies h1s actiOn would reqmre to be 1mmechate, but 
comoloric~, &c. if this were so, the Commissioner, in regard to this section, 
need not be compelled to obtain the previous sanction of the GoveTnor in Council before 
taking measures in the ca.'3e of a violent outbreak of epidemic disease. If an action were 
really emergent, he should not be trammelled by this specification. He sugg-ested that the 
words " Governor in" in line 7 should be omitted, and the word "town" subdibted. 

Tho Honourable Mr. TucKER said he appreciated the objections of the Honomable 
Mr. Narayan, and thought that the obligation on the Commissioner should only exist 
when epidemic.diseases were threatened, and not actually present. 

"Or threatened" was inseJ-ted after "visited" in line 2, "uuusuaJ and violent" was 
deleted iu line 4, and ",prevent" was inserted between "to" and "meet" in line 9. .,. 

The section was agreed to as amended and stands part of the Bill. • 
Section 243 became Section 246 and was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 244 became Section 247. 
The Honourable Mr. MuNoULDASS thought it·would be better to allow the Town · 

Council or Corporation 'to have a voice in tho:: sanctioning of new places for the disposal of 
the dead. The Town Council were likely to be ·more interested in such matters than 
the Commissioner. 

The Honourable Mr. Tuoi<.ER could not see how the Town Council should be more 
interested in good management than the Commissioner. He thought that no alteration 
should be made in the section. 

:0~·"!'·,,1ll.ll·ceJLleilcy the PRESIDE:t."T was afraid that it would not be expedient to leave it 
the power. of one man to say whether or not there should be a burial ground. 

strong ideas on the subject ·of bmial grounds ; and it might be more satisfac: 
to the suggestion of the Honourable Mr. Munguldass. 

,. 
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The Honourable Mr. TucKER-Then we might say that the po\ver to grant or with
hold sanction should be subject to the sanction of the Town Council. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-I think it ought to be "subject to the sanction of the 
Corporation," because it is a large question indeed, in which many people would be 
interested. · 

The Honourable Mr. TucKEit-I think that the larger the body, the worse it would 
be. Sixty-four persons discussing a matter like this might make it a party or race dispute, 
and they would be likely to forget that the whole interests of the town were c0 ncerned. 

The Honourable Colonel KENNEDY approved of" Town Council." 
The Honourable Mr. BYTHELL-I think that scarcely any more important matter 

than this could come before the Corporation, a special general meeting of which could be 
called at any time when an emergency arose. I do not think the Commissioner should be 
allowed to have all'this power left in his hands. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-Would the honourable gentleman wish this to become 
a party fighting question between the different races of people ? 

The Honourable Mr. BYTHELL-What I mean to say is that if 64 people in the Cor
poration are not able to decide what should be the best site for a cemet~ry, or whether a 
cemetery was required in any particular place, no one can decide. 

Between "empowered" and "at," the words "with the sanction of the Town Coun-
cil" were inserted. 

Section 247 was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 245 became Section 248. 
THE Honourable Mr. NARAYAN-It seems to be unjust to inflict a penalty upon any 

person attending what under this section would be an objectionable funeral. To protect 
themselves from the seriqus consequences involved in this section, it would be necessary 
for those attending funerals to demand an inspection of the licence at the time of the burial, 
a proceeding so rude that no gentleman woludresort to it. Surely it cannot be supposed 
that any such proceeding WOlud ever be resorted to. I have to propose that the words" any 
person so making any vault, or grave, or so interring or exhuming or assisting or attending 
at such making or interme11t or exhumation" in lines 13 to 16 of Section 2·15 be omitted, 
and the following words substituted for them " whoever shall bury, burn, exhume, or 
expose, or cause, permit or suffer to be buried, bnmecl, · exhumed or exposed, any corpse 
in any vault, grave,, burial or bu~·uing ground, or place for the exposure of the dead, opened, 
made or formed w1thout such l.tcence, or contrary to the terms thereof." . 

His Excellency the PIU>S IDENT thought that the words " or attending " were not 
necessary. 

The Honourable Mrt. Tumu;a thought they must have found their Wtty into the Bill 
by mistake, and he had no objection to their removal. 

His Excellency . the Prt~,:SIDEN'r asked if it were intended that an absolute penalty of 
Rs. 500 should he inHicted upon any person doing the things prohibited by tllis section. 

The I-Ionourable MR. Tumom said it was intended that, to prevent any of the offences 
being committed, a very heavy penalty should be inflict~cl. 

His Excellency the Piu;smEN'l' said he thought it would be advisable to alter the last 
three lines of the section to read as follows, " or assisting at such making or interment or 
exhumation, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding five hundred rupees for each 
ommce." 

This was agreed to, and the section as amended stands part of the Bill. 
Section 246 became Section 249. 
The Honourable Ivir. NAnAY"\N-I Lhink it would be expedient that in a matter of 

this kind affecting large sections of the ~ommunity, 110 steps should be taken in shuttiucr 
up bmial or burning grounds without th•; concurrence of the Corporation, especially as i~ 
the following section the obligation of providing funds for new burial plMes is imposed 
upon the Corporation. In the case of the Parsee community this provisio'n will aftord 
them no relief whatever, because their r r.Jligion precludes them from usin<~' any Towor8 of 
Silence which are not constructed exch tt' \7 ely from contributions by their ~wn community. 
With the l\1ahomedans the conseq uen<:(l of. auy interference with their burial places with
out the concurrence of theil· representatives in the Corporation will be disastrous. I will 
therefore move that the words "the Cot·poration and of" be introduced between the words 

v:-212 
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"of" and "Government." The new Code of Criminal Procedure provides that in the case 
of a nuisance crea.tcd even by a priva te individual, the .order for. its remova,l sh~.ll not be 
absolute or arhit.r;lry. The 1 mperial L e;;isla,ture recogmses the nght ?f th~ suhJ eC~ to 1 e 
heard aml to show ca.use against t.he order, and to demand the appomtment o.f n Jm'Y to 
try whether sneh order is reasonable or·proper. For want of su?h a precautiOn, a pro
clamation issued Ly the Municipal Commi!Ssioner, with the sanctiOn . ol Govemment, for 
closing Hindoo bmning grounds at Tank Bunder and Colaba, E>OJ~e mghteeu moJ~ths ago, 
remains to. this day a dead letter. When these grounds were bemg closed, Lpomte~l_out 
the injustic~ and hardship that would be inf-licted upon the people, and the late Mumcq:ai 
Commissioner very properly withdrew the prohibition. ] t ma.y not be out of place for 
me to mention tha.t in l8G4 Sit· Cecil Beadon, the then Lieutenant-Governor of'·B engal, 
being persuaded that a certain Hindoo buming ghat at Nimtollah, in Calcutta, was 
dang':'erous to (;he hen ltl1 of tbe neigbl.Jourhood, orde.red it to be closed. The inhabitants 
memorialized Lh0 t hen Secreta ry of St..'l.te, the Right Honourable $ir Gharles \Vood,. now 
Lord Hnlifa.x, who ordered the restoration of the ghat and a.nimadvertecl upou the mex
pedieney of initini.irro· a i1y measures calcula ted to create dissatisfaction amongst the masses 
of the peojJlc. [ s~bm it, Sir, that when you are taking any measures affecting. la rge 
sections of t>hc pcoplt·, it is not too much to expect you to take the represent-n.ttves or 
the people mto your confidence. 

· The HOlwma.blo the AenNG Anvoc,\TJ;-G J,::-n:nAJ, was a.fra.id that ]f the amendment of 
t.he H onourable Mr. Narayan were carried, it would induce the different sections of tho 
community to dispu te hotly a.bont their particular burying ground, and each section wqulfl 
look with j ealousy a.bout the privileges it f.'l.ncied that another was receiving. Pm--ee~, 
Mahomedans ami Hindoos would debate :tbout the bmial g rounds of 'the Christ.ian · and 
rice ,.c ,·sQ. 

The Honournl•lu .Mr. NA!l.AYA:<- Bnt surely there will be a. sense of jus tice souw
where-in Jew!';, ]Hal JOmedans, or Pa.rsees, as well as in •tnybody else-wherea.s at prcseut 
t.he people will haYc no voice in tl1e matter at all. A ll tha t the Commissioner has to do, 
n~ the Bill s tn 1uls at present, is t.o : end up a report t o Government which rua.y act suumla ti ly 
without co11sulting nnybotly Lut the Commissioner. 

The H onourahlu 1\{r. T1.am 1m thought tha.t there had been insta,nces in the past of 
!'UJilllH1l',)' procedure , beiug taken IJy Government. . · 

Tlrc H onour:tl./e l\l.fr. N ,\nA LI~-Tbere is t he instance which I haYe a.lreaclv mentioned. 
\\ heu it was proclairr, ecl that the buming g rounds at Colaba and T<tn k Bund~r l:i lrould b,~ 
~<hut up, . J ~~·ilited J " 'l'SOlmlly upon Mr. Crawford n.nd represented the injustice tha.t was 
al,uut to be coruJJri lted, rmcl the consequence was th[~t he withdrew the orders he had 
issnC'tl. 

His Excelluii<:,Y the 1-'Rl·:SJOE~T sairl he clid not think there was u,ny clm;.,e in the B ill 
empowering the Uum1nissioner to enter into a.ny private burying or burning gro und. 

The HonourniJic .Mr. Tuu"EH· sa.id that there was a o-enemll)OWer o·iven to the C01 it-. . . . f 0 b 
lllJ,..sJnueJ· to enter 111t,o <Ll'I,Y property lot· t he purposes o the Act. 

After solllc furtlt L'I' t·onversation, 

The Huuuurnl,Je t.l1 e AuTJXG Anvoc.ITr>-Gr-:x J;n .. \T, took t he section iuto consideration 
and tl1e11 sullll1itt<.:d it. to the Couireil in the Jolloll'ing .-hape :- ' 

~CL.:--~' If upol> the ev_idence of competent person~ tLild af:ter per;:;ot ra.l insped.i01l, 
the C oJutmilsJOne~· s!udl bu stttl.'fierl that a n.1· plat e uf;cd lor the chspo:a.l. ofthe dead is in 
such. a sta te t.l.wt. 1t 1 . ~ ,,,. Ju ::t.y hu dtLngurom; to healt h, or that; :wy church or otlrer place of 
pul•hc wr.•r~lup IS qr IJHI,V be Jangerou~ to hc:dth, ke sh:dl report the sa.me to the 'J'oll' n 
l'ouneil, allfl it &hall I.e lawful fur the Cun mli ><siulu.: r wi th Lite coJtcUITence of the Town 
l'uuneil to is-.ue a eert.itil·::te to the ;1.bovu etJ~,ct, and it ,: li (d) he la.wf'ul fur t ir e Govel'lliJl' iu 
l'" liiWil.. upon th~· re• · ·~ il't <Jf :-uclr r·u·t ifi ea tu <trrd after dnc inquiry by hiru, to issue a. 
dl:lr';;n·atJ.,:r that a,n,~· • u·· ~\ ph('~ :•1· e!Hil'l'h, "l~ oth~·~· pl :H'L' of' pul•!ic W<?rship us ~&wesa icl 
sllnll !,.,. du.~erl. I n•.• ~a:u ,. ·;tr ticate arrrl <t •eJ ::r.lttun ,-hall be pnbhshetl 111 the U ut'ertlllt<'" ' 
G•!Zttfl'; 1111J in nne ol' Iii ' J' · ,,~· the puhli ·.: I::ng·)i:;lr and in tii'<J >;; ernacular ne ll'~]' <tpe r,.: 
pub)i,..Ju:-ll iu Rollll•a.v. aud a c"l'.' ' ot' :<uo:h cert ifk::t •J, wi th :t tmnshttion thereof' iu the ~b
l'U~hi untl Guzcmthi la.'l~U:t_!,'u> .. bll in thu casu of n. pl.'1ee fur t he disposal uf t lte dead, l10 
ttffix~d ll!l t;UJUL' p<trt ut !lw ;;artl g·J'<~Ultc.l ot· plaec, and after t he expit·atiou of two calender 
lll<II.Jth!S from the dut · ,Jf ~uch publJ~,,~tJOil, It sha.ll !lOt Le lawful to dispose of or permit or 
sufl<:r an.~· (·orp!;e .to he dt:spn;"ed of 111, upon, "'.1tluu, or undet· the phee, ground, or plnec 
<1f worsh1p to whu.:h the certifien tu aud declamtwn relate ; and whoe\-er, after clue publica,-

•f 
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tion ~f. such certificate and declm·ation as hereinbefore provided, disposes of, or causes, 
permrts or suffers any corpse to be disposed of contrary to this enactment, shall be punished 
with fine which mn.y extend to one thousand rupees for each offence . . Provided always . 
that in the event of any places for the disposal of the dead being closed under the provisions 
of :thi::; section, the Corporation shall, with the sanction of Government, provide out of 
the Municipal fund such fitting places to be used for the disposal of the dead as may be 
requi1:ed in place the~·eof." · 

The H onourable Mr. TucKF;~ said that he thought this section should be bro.ught 
under the " Glndgeon" clause. ] t was necessary that more burying space should be 
provided for the community, and it should be left to Government to see that the Corpo
ration did its duty in respect of providing sufficient burial accOll\_tnodation. 

The HououriLble Mr. :MuNGULDASS considered that this was a matter in ,Y,Jiich Govern
ment need not interfere. The Corporation would provide such additional burial grounds 
as may be necess:wy, :mel if they did not, public opinion would soon compel them to do so .. 

The Hononrable Mr. NAnAYAN thought it was quite unnecessary for Govemment to 
interfere. 

The Honournble the AcTING AnvoC.\'I'E-G~;~ ERAL said he had modified the liability 
of the Corporation iu the proviso, so thn.t they were only required to ·pro,;de burial accorn 
modation in the event of places for the disposal of the dead being closed under the provi 
sion.s of this Bill. · _ 

The section ns amended was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 247 becnme Section 250. 

The Hst six lines and a, portion of the seven"tl1 clown to and including " ancl" were 
<Jmittcll. The first three lines read thus -" At every such pbce used for the dispo:::nl of 
tlw dead there shall be a: police officer n.ncl other per;;on duly appointed · by the Commis 
sioner, who ::;ha.Jl enter in a register," &c. 

The section was agreed to as amended and stands part of the Bill. 
In proposing the omission of Section ,248, the Hm10urahle :Mr. Mungn.ldass su.id he 

thought this wns an attempt to tax. indirectly the burial and burning g rounds and place:;; fur 
the exposure of the dead, !'or this. section en1powerecl the H ealth Officer to insist upon the 
umnngers of these plnces to employ competent registrars to be approved of by the Health 
Officer, and the ma.nngors of these places were to pay tlwit· snhLrie. · I He did uot see tor 
what other purpo~;e tbis section was framed- because, up to thi::; time, a policenmn had 
lJeen alwttys kept at these places n.nd he g<,t printed torms of the register (supplied to him 
l1y the Health Oflicer) ·filled up by the chief mourner, and in case of the mout·nct· not 
knowing how to write, the policeman had to write f-ur him. Now if the Corpomtion m· the 
Hea.lth Officer wanted to employ .professional men in~-;tead of police1pen, there could be no 
nl_~j ection ; hut if they insisted upon the manager of these places paying for the expense of' 
the ><ame, it would be notl1ing less than taxing dead boclie.-, which, according to Hindno 
religion, was most clisgu;;ting and an in terference with their religio n. 

The Ho;wundJle :Nk Tt:CKt·:_lt said that the provisions of this section were necu><sary 
in the inture.-ts of proper registration. 

The Honourable :Mt·. 1\{nc:vW.\!'.iS :::ai~l thnt up to this time the registmtion ha·l l•t•en 
c~ue IJ,)' the ]'eople, but it now seemed as if' the Goverutncnt desired to throw a ne-w 
burden l>ll th<.::IU. 

The Honour:rble ~'fr. Tt:CI\1-:Il snid that the forme~· registmLiun wn;; \·cry bad it:J•Jed, 
nnd thi sectiun was int-ended to secure a more purfu<'t ;-;y::.tetu ol' rugi,;tratiun. 

The Honourable :Mr. NAIL\ L\X thought that the Curpurati•m :;houltl iucur thJ ux
penf<e,; of registrat ion. 

The "Hnt lonrable :\Ir. T 'I.' I\ 1·:,: COI!"i.d -~ r ·d Ll• a~ illlJ C()rprn·:.J ion ~hrmld not 1,...: C<Jlll· 
pt.lkd to b,·nr th i,; burden, ll\lt t h«t everv rae·...: ,b, ,uJd lo()k af't.ct· it.-: own lmrial gt'olllttl,;, 

'rhe H unuurahle ::'v[ r. X \IL\Y.\X ~ td11.1 :~:.d th:tt ~. • ._. ·r.v hul'llin..; and lmryiu~~ g-t·oun<l in 
· the c· i ~y wa. <u ldur t.he 1 !~<\ 11 <1g'~· l!1eut uf' t!J_· .Hull icitndicy, and llllllei· thi,; Act the Uommi:;
..;,,ner po:<:::c~sctl power u, rl'gnld e tk: l!l. 

The 1-Iuttt>\ll'a.ble f.ir. Tt:L'I,:::: ;..ai1! t.'1 A if pcop;. ... .: · :i: ·.:l to kuup up Lnrying gt·outvl~ 
w.· pri \·ate )>l'vj •ert,\·, th·y oughL to lJ.;;ar th·: tnmlen" iueident to the privilege. The: Hou
(•\\l'; •h: ,3 ?~Jr. Xamyan nnd t hu Hono\\i'ah!e :\Ir. ~Iunguldass appareutly wi>-h thnt tho 
Hittduo (:"lll!u \!nit.y should ha\'IJ the rights of owners, and yot have HOlle or the responsi
l)ilicie, , 
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The Council divided on the amendment of the Honourable Mr. Munguldass :-

Ayes-8 Noes-3 
The Honourable A. RoGERS. His Excellency the Honourable Sir 
The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASS NuTHOO- AuGUSTUS ALi\!ERIC SPENCER. 

BHOY. The Honourable H. P. ST. G. TucKER. 
The Honourable Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. The Honourable the AcTING ADVOCATE-
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSCROFT. GENERAL. 
The Honourable J. A. Fomms. 
The Honourable NARAYAN V ASUDEVJEE. 
The Honourable J. K. BYTHELL. 
The Honourable GuNPUTRAO TATYA SAHID 

PuTwun:DHUN. 

'The amendment was .therefore carried. 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT-The ques~ion now remams, who should pay for 
the protection of these grounds. 

The Honourable Mr. NAnAYAN-I think that .the Corporation should. Already 
Hindoo burniu()' O'J'Otmds are not looked upon by the Municipality as private properties 
because water a~td light are supplied to them free of charge. 

The Honow·able the AcTING ADvOCATE-GENERAL-Are rates not levied upon them ? 
The Honow-able Mr. MuNGULDAss-No. 
The Honourable the AcTING ADvocATE-GENERAL-Where is the section in this Bill 

that exempts them ? 
The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN-This Council surely wouldnot rate burial places for 

tllUnicipal purposes. Surely, that would be carrying rate-paying too far. 
1'he Honoumble Mr. TucKER-Burial grounds are charged for in England. 
The Honourable the AcTING AnvooATE-GENERAr.--I do not see that there is any la'\y 

to prevent the Municipal Commissioner levying a rate on all burial grounds. 
Section 249 became Section 251. 
The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN-In legislating for the masses of the community care 

should be ta.ken that no morbid feelings of squeamishness are permitted to interfere with 
the religious usages of the ]Jeople. Among the Hindoos a corpse is carried with the face 
open, the rest of the body being well covered. When therefore you have to deal with 
some four hundred thousand Hindoos in Bombay, it would be manifestly unjust to inte1fere 
with the custom which has :~:rev~ile~ ~roll: time immemorial. I propose to Offi:it the words 
"and concealed from pubhc Vlew m lines 52 and 53. The corpse of a mdow only is 
carried with the face covered. It must be remembered that this Council has no indepen
dent power to pa.'>s any law affecting the religious customs and usages of the people. 

The Honourable Mr. TuciiER-I do not think that carrying bodies about the streets 
is a religious rite. : 

The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN-But it is a religious custom. 
The r-Ionourable Mr. TucKER-Do the "Rules and Regulations" which the honour

able gentlemallJ refers ta apply to customs 1 
'.l!'he Honourable Mr. NAitAYAN-They distinctly refer to "customs. and usages." ... 

. The Honoura.hle Mr, Tuc!imt-:-But decency is a ~hing which we Jmve power to look 
after. 1\fa.ny year:; ago ] saw m this very town of Puna ~ corpse bemg cu1Tied · through 
~he streets ~bsolut• ly .naked. I am happy to say t.hat the ~d~~ of the people seem. to have . 
unproved smce tlw·.; tune; but nevertheless, there 1s a possibility of such a sight recm1·ing. 

The· Hono~rahle l\fr. MuNGULDASS said he would be~r out the Honow·able Mr. 
Narayan, that 1t '\'as the custom amongst the Marathce portwn of the Hindoo community 
tbnt if a.ny female 1!i0d whose husband was a.live her corpse must be ca.rried without covering 
the face, and any interference on the part of the authorities in this matter would be con
sidered by Marath,:e Hindoos u.s an interference with their religious rights and usages . 

. His Exc13llewy the PRESIDENT said that the words "decently covered " would meet the 
reqw.rements of dl cency. . 

The words" anc1 concealed from public view" were omitted, and the section wa.q 
reed to as amenJcd and stands part of' the Bill. 
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No alterations_ were made in Sections 250 to 2'52. 

Section 253 became Section 255 and Schedules G and H therein alluded to were 
aQTeed to after the following alterations were made :-'1 Race or "was.inserted before 
·<"~aste" in Schedule " G, " and the last line in Schedule " H" was made to read, " race or 
caste." The section was agreed to and stands part of the "Bill. 

No alterations were made in Sections 254, 255 and 256. 
· Section 257 was altered to Section 259. 

-His Excellency the PRESIDENT said that, reganling this section, the. Bombay Associa
tion considered it would be the means of imposing great hardship upon the people. 

The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN saia that he thought it was too much to expect a. 
medical practitioner to attend at the office of the Registrar and give informntion in respect 
of the several pa.rticulars required by Schedule H. He considered the old section much 
more reasonable, and he proposed that the present section in this Bill should be omitted, 
and that there should be substituted for it Section 215 of Bombay Act II. of 1865 amended 
as follows :-

" Informa~ion of the several particulars required by Schedule H to this Act annexed 
concerning the death of every person dying in the city shall be given in writing if the 
informant can write, otherwise orally, to the policeman or other person appointed to 
receive it at the place of burial, burning, or exposure, as the case may be, by some one 
of the persons present at the dea.th or in attendance in the last illness, or, in case of disabili
ty, or.default of all such persons, by the undertaker or other person conducting the fune1~al, 
and every one ofthese may be required thus to give cir cause to be given the information, 
and to attest its correctness to the best of his knowledge and belief by the signa.ture of his 
name, designation, and residence. Every policeman or other person whose duty it shall be 
to receive information at the funeral places concerning deaths, shall tmly re~ister the same, 
and shall every morning render or cause to be rendered at the office of the vommissioner of 
Police the completed and signed register made by him during the preceding twenty-four 
hours. The Commissioner of Police shall immediately on receiving all the reports of the pre
ceding day tra.11smit them to the Municipal Commissioner, to be embollied according to 
districts in English form in his register book, and to be reduced to such tabular forms as 
may be most useful for sanitary and other purposes. · Any person who shall refuse or 
neglect to give any information which it is his duty to give under this section, shall be 

· liable to a penalty not e.J<ceediug one hundred rupees for each offence." . 
The Honourable Mr. TuoKm said that what was wanted was that information should 

be supplied to the Registrar by a skilled and competent · man if possible. He, however, 
quite agreed that the section required some amendment, but he was not pt=epared to go the 
length of the Honourable 1vfr. Narayan. He would not insist upon the medical practitioner 
attending at the office of the Registrar. 

The Honourable 1vfr. RAvENSCROFT agreed with the Honourable Mr. Tucker and men
tioned that many poor people died without havii1g the benefit of medical attendance. 

The Honom·able Mr. TucKER thought that if the meclical practitioner were omitted, 
the duty should ·be thrown upon the next of kin. • 

His Ex~ellency the PRESIDEN'l' said that this was one of the recommendations of the 
~ombay Association. . 

The Honou1·able Mr. TucKER said that i:t was difficult to see why advantage should 
not be taken by the Municipality of the services of a medical man if he were in attendance 
o:ri. a person who had died. This was always what was done in England. 

The Honourable the AcTING ADvocATE-GENERAL remarked that- it ~ppeared to him that 
Mr. Hope had this clause framed in accordance with the practice under the English law. 

The Honom·able Mr. MuNOULDASs said that this section was most objectionable. It 
would be a great injustice and oppression to medical practitioners to be compelled to wait 
upon the Registrar, and it was also unjust to compel the chief relation of the deceased 
to do the same within 24 hours. As regards Hindoos, it would be ut'terly impracticable 
because a Hindoo was prevented by his religion and social custom from going out of th~ 
'house or putting on his turban for some da.ys after the death of his parents or such 
other near relations. 

The Honour~ble ~Ir. fu VENSOROF'l' said tha:t it appeared to him that the only way 
·to get colTect reg~stratron •vas to compel the policeman at a: place of burning or bllllial 
to obtain a certificate from the people attending the body. 

v.-213 
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The Honourable :M:r. NARAYAN said that this was done. at present, people attending
funerals having to fill up certain certificates which were afterwards ta:ken by the policeman 
to the Registrar. · 

The Honourable Mr. Tuc1nm thought that infol'mation regarding a death should be 
given to the Registrn.r withi1i. twenty-four hours. 

The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN said that an orthodox Hindoo was not permitted to leave 
his house for ten days after a death had taken place i~ it, excepting when he accmupanied 
the corpse to the burning ground ; therefore it would be a hardship to compel a next of 
kin to depart from a custom which was regarded 'somewhat sacredly, by going specially to 
the house of the Registrar. · 

His .Excellency the PJtESIDENT said thnt in that <·ase pe1·haps it would be the better 
plan to get the information at ' the burial place where the certificate 'i·as delivered to 
the policenmn. 

The Honourable Mr. RAVENSCROFT said he had no doubt whatever that the only place 
at which full and correct informatiOll could be got was the burying ground. 

After some further discussion, 
The Honourable the AcTING AovocATE-GEXERAI, suggested an amend~d chtuse to the 

effect that the medicn,l .Pra.ctiti.oner or any person in attendance during the last illness of 
any person dying in the city should fumish in writing to the Registrar of the 
district within forty-eight hours a certificate containing the particulars mentioned· in 
S~:hedule H attached to this Act, and tJ.mt in case of there being no such medical practi
tioner in atteudance at the last illness of the person deceased, then some member or 1"elation 
of the fa.mjly, or some person· resident with the deceased in his lifetime, or the undertaker or 
other person conducti11g the funera.l, should within the said time attend per: onally at the 
office o£ the Registrar of the district in which .the deceased person resided, and g ive the 
infom1ation to the Registrar to the best of his or her ability and belief of the several pa.rti
culm-s required by Schedule H. Any person who should refuse or neglect to f1.mush 
required ce1·tificate or a"ttend at the Registrar's office or to give n,uy iuformn,tion which it 
should be hi'> duty to give under this · section ·shaH be liable to a penalty not exceeding 
Rs. 100 for each offence. · 

The Honomable lVfr. NJIIUHN-1 prefer my' own amendment to the H onourable the 
Acting Advocate-Geneml's ~ection, by adopting wluch you simpi:Y infiict upon a man who 
loses his relatives the hardship of going to tl1e Registra.r's office, e'7en though that might 
be miles awUJy tl·om his house. In such an hour of affiictioul think it would be unjust 
to impose such an iTl\some duty upon any man. The clause of the old Act which I propose 
is as nearly perfect as ] could imagine. 

The Honoura,ble Mr. l{Avf;NSUROT<"l' concurred with the Honourable ·Mr. Narayan, 
and men}ioned that it seemed to be thought that lt Registrar was ahvays bound to be in 
his house. Thus a man might be compelled to go several times to a Registrar's oJlice 
before he could get his duty oft' hie; hands. · · 

The motion having been put to the vote the Council divided :-
Ayes.-7. Noes.-4 

The Honourable A . Rocums. His Excellency the Honourable Sir Au-
The Honourable MuNGUWASSNU'l'HOODHOY. GUS'l'US Aun;IUC 8l'I::NCim. n 

The Honourable Colonel M. K. KI::NNEDY. The Honoumble H. P. St. G. TUCI\Im. 
The Honourable E. \¥. RAVI::NSCRon·. The .HonouraLle the A CTING AuvocA1'E-
'The Honourable J. A. FonnEs. · GENJm.AL. 
'rhe Honourable- NAnAYAN VASUDEVJI::E. The Honourable J. K. BYTHI::Ll,. 
The Honomable Gu.NPU1'RAO TA'J'YA SJuun 

PuTWURDI:It;N. 

-OmTiecl. 
Section 215 of Bombay Act II. of 1865 as amended was then agreed to and standS 

part of the Bill as Section 259. 
Section 258 became Section 260. 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT remarked that this section would come under th~ 

bludgeon clause. · . 

The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN did not tluuk this section was just, and mentioned · 
·~~!JlOI.tmllerJ.y the expen.Se of taking a census was borne in equal parts by the Municipality-
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The Honourable Mr. BYTHELL said that this section seemed to provide for the Muni
-cipality taking a local census as well as a general cet:~sns. 

His Excellency the PnESIDBN1' said that if the · Municipality wanted a local census i:n 
addition to the·general one, it would have to pay for it. 

The Honourable Mr. T uC!<ER sa.id that of coursl:l tl~e Corporation could order a census 
tmder this section if they chose ; but he agreed with His Excellency the President that if 
the enumeration was distinct from the general census and was for their own purposes, they 
would ha\7 e to pay f01• it. 

The H onourable Mr. BvTHEI.L said that apparently if the Gove1:mnent of India 
ordered a general census, the Corporation would have no voice· in the matter and would 
.be compelled to make a census whether they rquired it or no t~ 

His E xcellency the PRES JDE:)IT asked the Honourable Mr. Tucker if it 'vas intended 
_that this section should apply to a. g~neral census of all India. · 

The H onourable Mr. T ucrum replied tba.t it would if the Government of India and the 
.Municipality agreed that t here should be a. census. 

His E~cellency the Prms_m~: N"l'-.But supposing that they do not agree ~ 
The Honour~tbl e lVIr. T ucru;rt- Then it would be a matter of negotiation between the 

Govermnent of Bomb~ty ttncl the Corporation, and the Government of Bomh~ty would 
be · the instt;ument by which the wishes of the Government of Inditt will be canied out, · 

The :Honourable the A cl'IXG AovocATE-G E:·mRAI.-The section only authorizes the 
taking 'of a census by the M unicipality, when the different authorities concem ed shall have 
.agreed that a census is to be made. 

The section was then agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
No alterations were made in Sections :?,59 to 26 t! . 

Section :265 became Section 2G7. 

The H ououmble .i\l[ r . . FoRB ES tlm ught the Commissioner's pow!:) r iu this section should 
be subject to. the sanctiotl of t he Town Council. · 

The H onourab le :M:r. T t:cKm clid not think that this was necessary. 
The H onourable Nh·. F orw,;s theu u1ovecl that in line 1 the words " with the :sanction 

of the Town Couucil " should be inserted between " n.ay " and " fi:om." 
The Couucil di vided on the H onottrable Mr. :Forbes' amendment :-

Ayes-7. 
The Honourable A. Hoo E.RS. 
The H ononmblc :MuNG t:WASS N UTH OO BH OY. 
The Honourable Colonel .i\IL K. KENNWY. 
The Honourable J. A . :F'oRJn:s. 
The }Ionotu·~~bl e N ,utAYAN VAsu rn;vJE E. 
'fhe Honoumble J. K . Bnm;u ,. 
The Honoumb.l~ G uNPUTRAO T ATYA SAHIB ' 

PUTWUIWH UX. 

.Noes-4. 
His Excellency the Honourable Sir Au

GUSTUS A I,m;mc Sr'liNC En. 
The H onountble H. P. S•r. G. TucKER. 
The H onourable the Ac"J'ING AovocATE
GEN~:RAJ,. 

The H onourable E. W. HA VENSCUOFT. 

o After cla.use B the following clause was interested as chtuse C :-" For the regulation 
.of buildings in the matters directed by this Act." Clause C. became Clause D., ·and so on. 

The section \vas agreed to as amended and stands'part of the Bill. 
Section 266 became Section 268. On the motion of the ;Houourable Mr. Munguldass 

the following alterations were agreed to :-In line L "and the Town Council" was inserted 
between "Commissioner" and «by," in line ::3 '.'them" was substituted for " him" and in 

·line 5 "they think" was substituted for "he thinks." · 
The section was agreed to as amended-and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 267 became Section 269. In line 2 "and Town Council " was inserted 

between " Commissioner " and " under." 
The Honourable Mr. TucKER proposed that for the sake of uniformity in all the 

sections, lines 5, 6 and 7 should be altered to read as follows:-" Solely to the officers or 
servants oi: the Corporation subordinate to the Commissioner shall come into operation 
.until," &c. 

The amendment was a.,areed to and the section as amended ~:.tands part of the Bill. 
No alterations were made in Sections 268 to 27 4. 
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With regard to Section '273, which 'became Sedtion 275,· His Excellency the 4=>resi
dent mentioned that the Bombay Association objected to this clause becat1se it 'thou'gh 
that on principle the :power to i·epeal bye-laws ·should be vested in the same body that 
possesses such authorities to make bye-laws. 

The Honoutable Mr. TucKER _saitl. that it was very necessa1:y that such power should 
be left with Goverllfilent, ·so that it might correct any ·mistakes which might occur. 

· The Honou~able the AcTING AovocATE-GENERAL said that tJ:.e principle which 'tli& 
. Bombay Association seemed to seek to lay down was that this Council, though they may 
legislate to7day, ought never to legislate hereafter. 

Section 275 became Seotion 277. 
The Honourable .l\fr. NARAYAN thought that in line 19, and between "may" ana· 

"from," " subject to the sanction of the Town Council " should be inserted. 
The Honourable the A_cTING AnvocATE-GENERAL said that this had been purposely 

omitted in the Select Committee, because it would be observed that it was only temporary 
occupation which was -referred to, and if the Commissioner could not make. his own arrange
ment regarding ofl'ers which the parties wished to be-executed at once without applying to 
the '1'own ·council, these offers might be lost. . . 

The section was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 276 became Section 2'78. 
The words "or presented" were inserted after "given" in line 4 ; "or presented to" was 

inserted between "on" and "the" in line 7; "or presented" between "served " and "or '" 
in line 11, " or presented to " between "on " and" such" in line 22 ; and "or presented to '' 
between "with " and "some" in line 23. · 

The section was agreed to as amended and stands part of the Bill. 
Section 277 became Section 279. In line 4 "or presenting" was inserted between 

"given" and "by," in line 12, "or presenting" was inserted between "giving'' and "the," 
and in line 19 "Ol' presented" was inserted between " served" and "by." 

No alterations were made in Sections 27 8 to 282. 
Section 283 became Section 285. In line 6 "5 A.M." and ·« 7 P.M. " were substituted 

for " sunrise " and " sunset." 
The section was agreed to as amended and stands part of the BilL 
Section 284 ·became Section 286. Line 3 was altered to rea<! as follows :-" Other 

tha.n Sections 228 and 285." 
The section was agreed to as 'amended and stands part of the Bill. 
No alterations were made in Sections 285 to 292. · 
Section 293 became Section 295. 
The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN wished that" with the sanction of the Town Council,. 

should be inserted between " may " and " direct." 
The Honourable the Ac•rJNG AnvocA'I'E-GENERAL said that it was expedient that the 

Commissiou~r should have the power of prosecuting in simple cases without having to apply 
to the Town Council. ., 

After some discussion the matter dropped, and the section was agre"ed to and stan:ds. 
part of the Bill. 

· No alterations were made in Sections 294 to 300. 
Section 301' became Section 303. 

Suggestion to allow tho .Munici- The Hou'oU1·able Mr. NARAYAl.~ suggested that tlie Munici-
pality to purohoso their own deben- pality should be allowed to invest in their own debent'ures 
tur,es. which they were prevented from doing by the present law. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER said that there could be no objection to the Corporatioi1 
buying up then· own debentures and cancelling tlie~, if they could obtain them at •a 
p~ at which it would be advantageous to do this ; but they · co'uld not p\lrchase then· 
.debentures and substitute them for other secUiities for the 1mrpose of formmg a reserve 
fund, as such a course would be a practical annihilation of a11y fund of the kind which they 

· :ht be r~uired to keep up. No deposit of municipal debentures would be any proteetion 
~ mumclpal crE!ditor • 
. _,.,.s.._-oo, ,::section was then agreed to· and stands part of the Bill. 
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Sections 302 and 303 became Sections 304 and 305, and were ngreed)o and sta.ncf 
:part of the Bill. 

Section 304 w~s omitted, and the following sections prepared by the Honourable the 
Acting Advocate-General were added to the Bill :-

CCCVI.-" T.his Act shall come into operation from a date hereafter to be declared 
H . E 11 tl G.' t and notified by the Governor in Council in the Govm:mnent 

IS xco cnoy 1e · overnor o . 0 · C il 
declnre the clny before which the f!azcttc, and1t. sh~ be lawfu~ for ~he overnor m ounc 1 

pnymeut of the municipal rates shl\11 m order to brmg mto operat10n tlus Act for the year 1873 
q.unlify for nclmission to the Corpora- by notice in the Go vemment Gazette, to declare the day 
tlOn. before which the· payment o[ the municipal rates as provided 
by this Act shall qualify a person to be appointed a member of the Corpomtiou and to 
vote at the election of any such members, and to fix the time for electing, nominating, and 
appointing the members and officers of the Corporation and the Town Council, and also to 
fix the date upon whieh the Municipal Commissioner shall lay before the Town Council 
an estimate prepared by him of the proposed expenditure of the Municipality for the yea1· 
1873, and to issue any other notifications that may be necessary to b1·ing this Act into 
operation for the yea.r 1873, and subject as aforesaid the provisions of this Act shall take 
effect for the purpose of enabling the Corporation and the Town Council to manage the 
municipal affairs and municipal revenues during the year 1873, and in the event of all the 
members of the Corporation and of Town Council not being elected, nominated, or appointed, 
·on or before a day to be fixed and notified as appointed by the Governor in Council, it . shall 
be lawful for the Governor in Council to authorise the Corporation and the Town Council to 
proceed for the year 1873 with the manno·ement and consideration of the municipal affairs 
and revenues in the same manner as if all the members and officers of the Corporation and 
Town Council had re;>pectively been elected, nominated, ancl appointed under this A ct : 
Provided that any Budget which may be fixed by the Bench of Justices under the provi
sions of (Bombay) Act II. of 18G5 for the year 1873 shall continue to be in force until a 
new Budget is settled under the ·provisions of this Act, and· it shall be competent for the 
Corporation to be ereated ·by this Act to adopt the said Budget if the sa.id Corpom.tion 
shall think it expedient to do so." · 

CCCVII.-" This Act shall be in force for a 1)eriod of t\n·ee years from the date 
referrecl to in the preceding section, and it sht\Il be lawful 

'fho Act to be in force for .tlnec for the Governor in Council from time to time to extend 
yenrs from tho clnte referred to m the . . . . . 1 

preceding section. by a notlficatwn to be published m the GotHJ1·nnwnt Gazella, 
the period for the· operation of this Act for such te1m 

or terms as. he may think fit." 
CCCVIII.-" This .Act may be cited for all purposes as' the Bombay Municipal 

Act of 1872.'" 

His Excellency the President then adjourned the Council. 

Pl'tna, 20th Septmnbe1· 1872. 

v.-214 

By onler of His Excellency the Oo·ve1·nm· ·in qoumcil, 
JOl-IN NUGENT, 

Acting Under-Secretary to Govemment .. 

.. 



Tlic following Extract. from the Proceedings of the Gove~·not~ of B0mba;y, 
in the Le(J'islative Department, is published for general information :-.o 

.Abstract. of tlte P?·ocecdings of the Cou-ncil of tltc Govenw'l' of Bombay, assembled .to1· 
the pw1]Jose of malcin.g .Laws ctnd Regulat-ions; unde1· the .._rn;ovisions of" Trm 
INDIAN CouNCILs' AcT, 186.1." 

The Council-met at Pun,a on Saturday, the 21st September 1872, at noon. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Honourable Sm PHIUP EmiOMD W'poErrousr-:, K.C.B., Governor of 
Bombay, 1wes£d·ing. , 

His Excellency the Honourable Sm. AuGUSTUS AL~IERIC SPENCER, K.C.B. 
The Hononrnble H. P. ST. G. 'I'uCK~>It. 
The Honourable A. RoGeRs. 
The Honourable t.lw AcTTNG AovocATJl-GENEJtAL . 

. Th.e Honourn.blo l\fuNGUWASS .'iuTHOOI3HOY, C.S.L 
The Honourable Cor,o,..rH, M. K. KJ·:NNJmY. 
The Houomn.ble K W. RA VENSCROEl'. 
The Honourable J. A. Fon.nr-:s. 
The HonolU'able NAilAYAN VASUDEVJEE. 
The Honourable J. K. 1hTHET,L. 
The Honourable Gu:-~PU'l'IlAO 'l',\TYA S.mw Purwun.ouuN. 

Tho Bombay !1Iunicipa113i11 con- 'l'he Qouncil pt·oc,eeded with the consideration of the 
siderod in detail. - Bombay Municipal Bill in ·aetnil. 

The Honourable J\fr. TuCimll. observed that there was one very important point to 
•rhc CQrporation t.o nccept tho be considered. !t was plai_n no~,; that tl~is Bill if passed 

Ilcnch of Ju~t.iccs' 1mdgot if they cou1u not come mto operatwn t11l 1873, 1t must thEH"efot·e 
choose. be deciileu what effect should be given to the Budget for 
l 873, which will be settled by the C'ol'poJ·a.tion of t;lte Justices fo1 • .f;he present jreat·. He 
would ask the Advocate-General whetho1' mide1· tho Bill as it stands the new Cot•poration 
could C!trTy out the Budget settled by the J usticcs or would be b~und to . proceed to fix a 
new one. 

The Eiououmble the Ac·l'llilG Auvoc.vm-GBNEIMr. said that on the Act coming into force, 
the Coporatiou oi' J ust·.ices IVOttld be abolished, and the new Corporation would· be l'equired 
to prepare its own Budget. · · 

Th,e Hm,ottJ'ltble ·1vll'. TuoKEL~ said ihq.t he considered it was scarcely de_sirable to have 
a second Budget fo1· 18i3, and he thought a proviso might be inserted at the conclusion 
of the bill, direct ing tlmt tho new Corporation should adopt the Budget of the Bench of 
!nstices for 1873. · 

The Honourable t.he .A ()'I'INC ADVOCA'l'E-GBNERAL said that if vhe l3udget ··(ol' 1873 were ' 
paRsed by the Beuoh of Justices befo1·e the Act became law, the Commissioner, on the Act 
.coming into opcmtiion, ma.y submit to the new OOI'POI'ation tlw Budget settled by the Jus
tices, and it woulu 1·emain with the Corporation to consider and n.dop~ that Budget if it 
chose. But of cou1':; ) acts ~vhich had a.h·eady been done to cal'l'y ou t the Benol1 of Justices' 
Budget could not b.: sJt asi~lc by the new. Corpo1·ation. 

His Excellency the Ptn:siDENT-So that all oontmots will hold good? 
.The Honourable the A()TING Atwoc:A'rm-GENELtai.-Certaiuly. . 
His Exc~llency the J.Jttr.,;mJlNT-;-Then t)1e honourable g~ntleman considers it quite clear 

t.liat as the Bill now staild.;, the UorporatJOn may recons1der the Budget of the present 
.Justices? • 

The Honour~ble the .c.\rJ'rlNG AovoCATE-GENgRAL-Yes; . I think so, 'l'he old Budaet 
-af the Justices will practically bs defunct when the new Corpor:J,ticin comes into pow~r. 
UDder this present Act the Commissioner was bound to bring up. the Budaet for the 
eurrent year before the 1st .f.tnuary. If th~ present Act does not receive the" assent of 

Go:vernor-Genet'S.l until after that date, of com·se some other date will be fixed when 
;~-~~5>tnJIUSEiiOJtel' may bring up the Budget to be framed under the new Act for 1873-
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"The Corp?r~tion m3:y have. the Bench o~ J ustic~s' ~udget placed before it, and n.fter altering 
or amendmg or addmg to 1t as they tlunk fit, 1t Will be tho Municipal Budget for 1873. · 

The sections which were added at the end of the Bill were then read over, and re: 
eeived the assent of the Council. · 

. His Excellency the Pn.llSID.ENT-Before w·e go fttrther, we might Lake up the .objec-
~tO!lS of the ~om~ay .Association to the different sections. 'rheir 6r·st objection is regard
.mg the quahficatLOn necessary f01· candidates. Vl~e have already reduced tho qualifica,tion 
to Rs. 50. rrhe matter referred to in their third pm;agr·aph l'{as also been discussed by 
the Council. · 

. 'rl.1~ J~?uourable :Mr. TuoKr·:llr-Yonr Excellency may have to go through the whole 
Btll ~tgam 1f ):ou now proc~ed to con!!ider in detail the· objections taken by this Association 
to ~hose portwns of the Bill which ltad been discussed befor·e the receipt of their· memoriaL 
It Is contrary to the pmctjce of this Council to go back again over sections that have 
been J?as.sed, save in certain exc~ptio.nal circumstances. :Most of the objections of the 
Assoctatwn have been already r1used m the Council and fully discussed. 

His Excellency tl10 PrmsroT,NT-I am pledged to take the cour·se I am now pursuing, 
b~cn,use on the motion for· the second reading I said that t.he Bill might be gone on with 
without deln,y, and that objections to the details could be heard aftermti·ds. . 

The Honourable :Nir-. 'l'uoKJm-'l'here must, be other altemtions made in the Bill, and 
I think it would be better to adhere to the u:mn,l practice of thi:; CoUJrcil a11d to postpone 
an_y fUl'th~r consideration of deta.ils that lllay be dcemecl necess:.wy till the mot·ion for a 
thu·clreadmg cor.nes on. lt is a point of ol'tler however, the decision of which rests with 

.YOtU' Excellency. 
His Excellency the Pn r~SlO J>NT-H was sa,id thn,t no new a.r·guments could be l)l·ought 

agaiust tliis Bill whj ch ha.cl not n,lrcacly been raised in this Council, and I ftm exceedingly 
glad to find that this has been for t,hc most part trne. There is li.t.tle which has not receiv
ed the most patient consideration during the ten dn,ys we have sn,L her·e, a.ncl my reason for 
wishing to go back and consiclet· a,uy objections of the A sociation which have not ·been al
r eady debn,tcd upon, is tlmt we may show the public that we have been willing to consider 
all the objections which they themselves have raised. I ther·efore rule that we should now 
lJrocced to r·econsider those ·sections to which their o1Jjections more \)a.rLi.cu\ady a1)ply. 

His ]hcellency the PRJ>SIJ)Jo:N'l'-'l'he Association say t lmt the objection which t.hey took 
in 1Jarn.gr:1pl1 2 of their memm~al applies with great force to til~e rpmlification of electors; 
aml they t iJink that if the qualification fixed by the Bill is aalrm·ed to, the elections will 
consist chiefly of the house and land owning class, to tlre exclusion of a large majority of 
occupiers. 

The Honourable ~11-. BY:rUEr.r,-By omitting the wheel tn,x as a qualification, we ex
clude nearly every European ·fl·om taking a place in the Corpomtion. 

The Honourable Mr. 'fucnom-Sir, I personally have always been very desirous to do 
a.nything which wo11ld make tlw better educated of om citi-

'l'ho qunli~icntion for mcmhcrs zeus eligible for election or· n,ppo-intment us membet·s of the 
of the Coq.omtiOn. Corporation, and in the Select Commit.tee wediscussedseveral 
ways of cr·en,ting n,n educational. test, but found s~me ob:jcctious to :~ll tl.H:l.t were sug~ested. 
I shall be very glad to suppo1·~ any measure wh~c~ ca.n be bt·o~tght forward to ~we the 

CJnore edncn,tecl and more intelh"'ent classes of crtrzens a place 111 the representatiOn. It 
was at· one time sucmested that /:certain knowledge of tho 'English htnguago should be made 
requisite in evefy ~~ndidate for election, bnt it wn,s thought that iu t.he yrescnt state of 
education in Bombay, this test might exclude many who would be othet'Wlse compe_tent to 
sit in the Corporation, and there was the dilliculty of finding any way oE ascertammg t.he 
caniiidate's acquirements, which was free fr·om objection. I s~e Umt the pre~ent Fre~ch 
Government in creatinO' Legislative assemblies in thcit· colonies and dependencres have m
sisted on a know led ere ;;f the French lancrua"'e n,s a qualification fot· membership; ami it was· 
thouo-ht at one tiroe

0
that we might have

0

int~oduced such a test, but there was a difJiculty in 
arrm~ging bow it should be applied and in fixing upon any pe~·son wh~ shou~d b? entrusted 
with the duties of declarincr the fitness or unfitness of a candrclate. rhe O~jeCtlOn Of add
ing the wheel tax to the li~t of rates, cont~r·il;lUtions to which qu~li·~y, is that i_t wo';'ld make 
eli!rible for election a lar"'e class of i"'norant pa1·sons, and that 1t 1s a tax levmble m arreat' 
and constantly fluctuati;g in accord~nce with the number of vehicles nuclanimals kept up. 

The Honourable Mr. FoJ!.BEs-As this Bill stands, we are excluding,· I think, the 
. class of Bombay citizens which would be mol}t useful to the citizens. 1 mean the· Euro-



pean community. Professional men, men living at clubs a.nd so forth, will be e::ccluded,, 
even though their intelligence a.nd their power of usefulness to Bombay are uudema.ble. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-If these gentlemen are very a.nxious t~ take a ~~are ~n· 
the management of the public affairs of the city, they can easily quahfy by hvmg m 
separate houses and paying occupiers' rates. 

The Honourable Mr. BrTHET.L-A lJ?an may have many reasons for_ not t~kiug a. house 
of his own and he would not probably care to make the sacrifice of leavmg Ins club JUSt to·. 
get the .privilege of being an elector of the Bombay Municipality. ~ven on grounds of 
economy many Europeans may prefer not to qualify themselves for paymg these _taxes. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-The qualification is only £5 a year, something less. 
than five rupees a month. ., . 

The Honom·ahle Mr. Fon.nEs-It may be much more than that if the man has to take 
a bouse at a lo11g J•lmt ancl furnish it. ·. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-If the European gentlemen refen·ed to did not care to 
adopt th1~ necessa.ry means o£ obta,iuing a qualification which was quite within their reach, 
they could hardly complain if they were not admitted in to the Corporation. I sho~ld 
certainly desire to see many of this section of the community in the Corporation, and 1f a 
fair proportion were not chosen by the rate-payers and the Justices, Govet'Jl' nent would 
have the power to 1·estore the equilibrium by selecting their nominees muo q .. ; the Em·o
peans. It was principally for this reason that I desired that Government should ha.ve the 
nomination of one-third of the members instead of one-fourth as has now beau n.Uotted .. 
The' Municipal Cmmnissioner fears that as the late cen::-us shows mm·e tkm half the 
640,000 inhabi tants are Hindus, t-hat that class will obtain a large prepoudel'ance in the 
representation, and that l\1ahomeclans, Parsees, Portuguese, Jews, and Armenians, as well ' 
as Europeans, may not be able to get a fair proportion of their mLmbers elected. If the 
rat.e-payers and the Just ices should return a large majority of Hindus, it will reli)ain for 
Government to rectify the balance by confining its selection to the other races. "With re
gard to houses taken in tl1e name of mercantile firms, it will be easy to an ange that the 
house should sta.nd in the name of a membet· of the firm in the municipal books, which .{ 
would make one member at least of each firm an occupying rate-payer and eligible fo1· 
election. 

The Houom·able Mr. FonnEs-I pointed out that vir tua,lly three-fourths of the 
Europea-ns who pn~y wheel tax would be excluded from the Cm·poratiou, and T do under
stand the Honourabl~ :M'r. Tucker to say that these persons will be eligible for nomination 
by Govemmeut. , . 

'l'he Honourable l\1J·. Tumum-Not unless they contribute fifty rupees a.nnually to 
the rates. Practically they will have no real difficulty in obtaining this qun.lification if 
they desi1·e it. As the Bill now stands, the rate-paying qualification applies both to the 
nominees of Government and the elected of the rate-payers and Justices. 

The Honourable Mr. BY'l'HELir--It may be easy, but at the time of au election the 
European will be excluded from taking any pa.rt in. the proceedings, if he have not paid 
a year's rates. Therefore, even though he t akes a house, he will not get electoral privi
leges through it for a whole year or more. 

1'he Honom·able Mr. Tuormn.-That will be no real hardship to him. 
Th(Houourable Mr. BY1'HELL-But it may be to the Corporation and tho city geue-o 

rally, since his valuable 'services will be lost to them. _ 
The Honourable Mr. Fon.n.Es-I think it is one of tho worst features of the constitu-

tion proposed by this Bill, that what may be considel'ed the most intelligent class in the 
community will be to a great extent excluded. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-It is laid down as a principal of tho . Bill that no one· 
shall have a right to deal with tho funds of tho 1\funicipality who shall not have paid 
mwticipal rates, and it now seems to be a question whether this Council shn,U open the
way into the Corporation to certain people merely because they pay a tax which is not 
a municipal rate. 

The Honourable Mr. BYTJIELir--Many of these European gentlemen pay much more· 
::l:O,r:-Jr.hetel-·tax than Rs. 50 per annum, aud I think that that should be made a fair ground 

securing elootoral privileges. 
The Honourable TuCKER-It has been pointed out that to make the wheel-tax a· 
lD.OII.tlCID would admit the class of persons who let out Yehicles on hire as candidateS· 
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for election, aucl I considm· that it is not desirable. that ignorant persons, such as buggy
wallas and cab-owners, should obtain seat,s in tl1e Corporation. 

· 'l'he Honourable :Mr. BtTBELI.-It is a matter entirely of opinion whether tho 'respect
able portion of the cmi:ununily who p~y wheel-~·a.x sbou_kl b~ ex~luded merely because a 
certain nmuber of ignorant 1Jersons m1ght obtam a qualificatiOn 1f that tax were added to 
the section. 

'l'he Honomable Mr. Tuormn.-I confess that I have been agreeably surprised to find 
the Honourable Mr. Forbes advocating that something should be done to make the more in
-telligent and better educated classes of the community eligible for election without a rate
payino-. qualification. As I had always understood that the cry of the rate-payers, who 
proce~ded in procession last year to the Town Hall with flags and bau.nm·s to signify 
their approval of the views expressed by the hononntble mem ber in the Bench of Justices, 
and who afterwm;ds on the honomable gentleman's depm·tm·e for Eui·ope crowned him with 
roses and desired to drag his carriage to the Bunder, was that none but rate-payers should 
have a voice in the management of the affai1·s of the city, It was to meet these supposed 
views that a rate-paying qualification was made compulsory in this Bill, but I shall be glad 
to support any honourable member who will provose au educational qualification which 
may be free from objection in addition thereto. . 

The HonolU'able I\h. FonnE.·-I may say tlmt I never took pat·t in a.ny such procession 
as the honourable gentleman has described, nor have I any knowledge that such a proces
sion took place. 

The HonolU'able Mr. T ucKEn-I think that there m·e some gcnt,]emen here who can 
bear me out in saying that the honourable gentleman's supporters did assemble in the 
'l'own Hall in the ma1mer I have described-at least it was so reported i11 the p~1blic jour
nals of the day-and that the main object of thei1· demands was the representation ofrate
payers a!lcl a rate-paying qualifi.ca.tion. 

The Honourable Mt·. ForwEs-I beg to -state that I never pledged myself in any way 
to an exclusive rate-paying qualification, and that I played no part iu the meeting to which 
the honomable gentleman refers, and witnessed no lJrocession such as he describes. 

The Honourable Mr. 'l'ucrrEu-I have not the r eports of the houo~u·able gentleman's' 
speeches iil the Bo11ch of Justices to re·[et· to ; lmt I think tlmt if they are ex.aminect it will 
be found that the honourable member's views have undergone a change-of wl1ich I do not 
compla.in, but which, on the coutrm·y, am glad to acknowledge. 

'l'he Honourable the AcTllW AovooA'r'.E-GJ~l\P.llA L-I think we are depm·ting f•·om the 
matter before us. The question is-whether the wheel-tax shall be one of the qualifications. 
This matter has been already debated and a majority of the Self'ct Commit,tee of tl1is 
Cotmcil came to the conclusion that the principle laid clown in Section 4 shonlcl stand. I 
therefore think that it is very undesirable to renew this discussion now, because we cannot 
very well ha-ve anything new said ~pon the subject. 'l'he rate-book bas not been dmw11 
cut to show how many people will be a:ftected by tho exclusion of this wheel-tax, and we 
cto not know as a fact whether any hardship will be infiictecl upon any class of the commu
nity by this exclusion. Seeing that at the third reacli11g it would be fully open to any 
member of the Council to bring up the subject, I certainly would ask yom· Excellency to re
mit the further discussion of it to the thil·d reading of the Bill. By that time the Honour
able Mr. Bythell may have statistics prepared to show how many and who will be affected 
"C--r ,the wheel-tax beipg left out as au electora-l qua.lification. 

'rhe Honourable Mt·. BY'rnEu:,-If we are to admit the p1·inciple just laid down then 
I submit that it Will be a waste of time to go th!'ough this petition. • · ' 

I-~is_ E~cellency ~be PRf-SIDEK'L' deci~led to go_ on wi~h tb,e conside_ration of th~ Bombay 
Assomatwn s memor1a.l. 1he next pomt,, he satd, whwh the Assocmtion raised was the 
dividing of the city into wards. ' 

The Honourable Mr. Jvlu~WULDASS submitted that a clause should be added to the Dill 
in conformity with the wishes of the Bombay Association · 

The Honourable Mr. •rucKEll,-Tbe elections are to be J'egttlatecl qy rules to be here
after made by Government, and the statements of the Association can best be considet·cd 
when those ' :ules are finally. settled. So far as rep~esentation is concerned, the Bill intro
duces an entu·ely new expenment, and g•·eat ca!'e w11l be taken in framing the rules to make
the election proceedings as simple and plain as possible. 

His Excellency the PuEsroF4-:'r-The Association next want the reporters of the pre 
to be allowed to be present at meetings of the Town Council and Corporation. ss 

v.-215 
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The Honourable 1\fr. Tuc:KEn.-As fat; as the Corporation is concerned, the admission 
of the public under certain restrict,ions will be provided for in the bye-laws. The Town 
Council will not he a deliberative assembly but a board of direction, n.nd the presence of 
1ihe public at 'their meet.i.ilgs would be embarrassing and impede the transaction of business. 
It would be altoget-hf'l' u.nprececlented for the mm1aging corruJ'tittee of n.n institution to hold 
its proceedings in public, a.nd no good reason has been shown for such a1) innovation on 
:the ordinarily recognized. practice. . 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGUWAss-The rep01·ters of the press have always been allowed 
to be present at the meetings of the Bench of Justices. . · 

The Houom·able Mr. TuOI\ER.-Tlre honourable gentleman is confusing two things 
which n.re quite distinct. Apparently he thinks that the 'l'own Council is the Corpomtion. 
It is )JI'oposed to enact in the bye-laws that the public will be admitted to the meet,ings of 
the Corpora,tiou subject to conditions which recent occm·t·ences at the meeting;; of the 
Bench of Justices have been shown to be absolutely necessary. 

The Honom·able .M:t·. M~rnc u r:oAss said t!Jat at the time of the tliircl reading of the Bill 
be would give notice of such amendments of some of the sections complained of by the 
Bombay .t\ssocia.tion as would iu h.is opinion be au improvement on the present provisionJ?. 

His Excellency the P11mnrmm-Up to the eighth para. of the petition the matters 
ment.ionecl have been settled after discussions by the Co.uncil. In the eighth para. they 
object to Section 18, and say that the Corporation should have power to fmme regulations 
for tl1e conducting of Corporation meetings. The section has been already modified by 
the Council. '!.'he matters alluded to in paras. 9 aml 10 have also beeu fully discussed. 
The Association next refer to the various powers given to the Municipal Commissioner in 
respect of builcliJ1gs, the remova.l of httts, &c. ; but evei'Y one of these matters we lmve also 
discussed, and t.he sanction of the Town Council has been made essential to a number of 
the acts the Commissioner is authorized when to do. 

The Hononpa.ble M1·. FoR-BEs-'l.'his concession has been gr·anted only in ver·y few cases. 
. The Houeurable 1\ir. 'l' uCKim-If tlre honolll'able gentleman takes the trouble to go 

over the di·lferent sections, he will probably find t.hat alterations in this clir·ection ha.ve been 
made in many Iilove instances than he imagines. lf we have made any fanlt a,t a,ll, I thi11k 
we have given the Corporation and 'l'own Council too much power to interfere. 

The Honourable Mt·. Fonrms-'l.'he Association next object to Sections <LO and H· 
I think that what they sa~y, tl.rat these sections place the 'l'own Council aiJcl the COJ·pora-
tion entil'ely at Hw mercy of Government, is correct. . ' 

'!.'he Honourable Mr. MuNGUWA."S admitted that as regards Section 42, the Corporation 
were iuvested with power of dismissing the Municipal Commissioner if f01·ty of their 
numbet· should C<?nsider it necessa.ry to do so. -

His Excellency the Pn.ESIJ)ENT·-The Association . next think the salaries of Health 
Officer and Executive Engineer too high. 'l'hese matt€rs have been fully discussed already. 

']~he .Houonra,ble Colonel KENNEDY said that Captain Tullqch had to take leave 
to England last yea.1·, and the reason wa,s that his health had been ruined in the service 
of the MuuicipaHty on the surveys in connection with proposaJs to increase the water 
supply. He was so Yery ill that he had to be cai·ried 'on board the vessel, and this office1• ·. 

whom the Association now wa.nte~l to dismiss, deserved every possible consitleratfon at . 
the lu~nds of the Mtmicipality. · • • 

Hiis Excelle,vc)~ tb~ PnEsro~;N'I: remarked that as .the. Exe.cu.tive -~~ineor's appoint
ment would expire m SIX months, 1t was not worth whtlo mterfenng w1th present ar·rano-e: 
ments. 'fhe Association objected to the proviso in Section 16, by which a whole fiat ,~as 
made assessable if only a portion were occupied. 

The Honomable Mr. 'l'uOKER-1 referred this matter to Mt•. Peile, and he says th~t 
houses let out in single. rooms and cha.wls a,J•e not brought under this sec.tion. 'l'he sect~on 
applies only to cases where the whole of a floor or certain lJa.rts of a floor are let out in~ 
sets of apartments containing two or three rooms occupied as separate domiciles. 

The Honourable the AcTING AllVOOATE-GENHUArr-'l'his section was one ·of those the 
(l()DJ>ideration of which was reserved. 

The Honourable Mr. :M:UNGULDASS-I give notice that at the third reading I w:illmove 
that the whole of the section be struck out. I know a ch1twl or a range of rooms is often let 

t as shops or godowns to separate tenants. If one or two only are occupied, the owner
have to pay house-tax, police and lighting rates on the whole range on each floor. 
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The Honourable Mr. TucKm-These shops which the Honourable :Mr. :MunguldasS· 
·.:alludes to must, I should think, be in reality separate tenements. · 

The Honourable :Mr. :MuNGULDASS said he knew from perso~al experience in regard to 
his owu property that what the Honourable Mr. Tucker stated was not the fact. Shops, 
:godowns ot· habitable apa.rtmeuts on the same floor are not treated as separate tenements. 

The Honourable :Mr. BY'l'H£J,r,-Iu a place like the piece-goods bazaar, the whole of 
the shops must be paid for. · 

The Honourable :Mr. T ucKER. remarked that if the Honomabl~ Mr. :Munguldass had 
been paying in the manner he mentionecl for what \yas in trutl1 a chaw\, ho ought to have 
taken legal advice. He (the speaker) understood from :Mr. Peile that chawls were not 
ordinarily treated under the clause. . . 

The Honourable Mr. MUNGUWASs-I kno-iv, from personal experience, that each .floor 
·in a chawl is assessed separately. 

His Excellency the PHESlDEN'J'-The next point the J~ssociation allude to is the assess
l'nent of Govemment property, but we need not again enter into this subject, as we have 
fully discussed it. 'l'he matters referred to in paragraphs 23, 2,1 and 25 have also been 
discussed. Section 130 is objectecl to by the •.Association, who quote General :Mart"iott's 
Committee that "the recovery of occupiers' rates from OWJ1e1·s during the non-occupancy 
'is indefensible." 

The Honourable :Mr. :MuNGULDASS-Ca.n any member of Council show one instance of 
·occupiers' rates being recovereCl ft·om empty houses in any civilised community in Em·ope 
or even India? · 

His ·\!;xcellency the Pn.Esmi':N"l' said that the matter should be considered on the thi1·d 
reading. Th<O Association objected to Section 10'k . 

The Honourable 'Mr. NAu.AYAl'{-General l\faniott's Committee recommended that 
municipaJ taxes should be levied on vehicles, hor:es, or ponies belonging to Government. 

His Excellency the Pn.cSIDiiN'L'-The Association do not ftp prove of Sections 118, H-6, 
160, 191, 192, 193, 205, 206, 217, and 247. . · · · 

~rh e IIonourable )h. T ucKJ::It-All tho objections taken by the Association are repeti
tions of what we have heard in the Council over and ove1· .again. 

'rhe 1;est of the paragraphs of the Bombay Association's petition were alluded to, and 
the Cotmcii then went on to t he considet·ation of the preamble [LJ.Jcl the first th1·ee sections. 

Section 1 was agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 
'.rhe Honourable Mr. 'l'ucKEn.-Hegarding the word "street" in Section 2, Dr. Hewlett 

•objected to the exclusion of cm·tain words which lmd been originally entered in the section, 
but has been excluded by the Select Committee. 

The Council agreed to inse~·t "square" after" street" in line 24. 
The Honourable lVIr. NAJUY,\N said that "feet" should be Stlbstituted for ·" yards" in 

line 45. · 
The Council divided on the Honourable Mr. Nm·ayan's amendment:-

ilye.~-3. 

"' The Honourable MuNGULD,\Ss Nu'l'rroourroY. 
The Hououmble NAllAYAN V ASUDEV,JEE. 
The Honourable GuNPUrBAO TA'!"rYA s ,\llJll 

PuTwun.orrUN. 

The motion was lost. 

Noes-7. 
His Excellency the Honourable Sir Au-

GUS'L'US Ar.m~nw SPJ~NOim. 
The Honourable H. P. St. G. TucKER. 
The Honoumble A. HoG.J:;us. 
'l'he Honourable the Ac'r!NG .A.O\'OCATJ::-

Gt:NgnAL. 

I
• The Honom·able Colonel M. K. Kt;~NEDY. 

The Honourable E. W. HAVJ::NSOitOFT. 
The Honourable J. K. BYTHJ::LL. 

. The Houourable :Mr. Tuomm.-Reaarding "what at·e to be deemed nuisances" Dr· 
Hewlett writes:-" In each successive English Act pet·taining to }lublic health the 'Legis
lature has wisely amplified such illustrations for the guidance of Maaistrates. If the word;. 
ing of the prese~t Bill becomes law, it will be almost impossible for the Health Depart
ment to appear m Court to prosecute the perpretratoi'S of a nuisance without the assis .. 
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tance of a lawyer, as the llresent wording opens out the widest field for legal quibbles and1 

special pleading. I earnestly trust that Government will be pleased to re-insert the illus.-· 
trations given in the Amended Draft Act, as I am certain that they are absolutely 
necessary. These additions are-' All noxious or offensive emanations, all rank or noi-· 
some vegetation, all water and refuse from factories, places of tmde or mariufactttre, from 
slaughter-houses, markets, bazaars, from land, houses, out-houses, kitchens, stables, huts and 
sheds of all descriptions. Any animal, vegetable Ol' mineral matter, fluid or solid, 'vbich 
is or may be offensive or injurious to health. Auy laud, pool, clitch, tank, well or recep-· 
ticle for fluid., pond, quarry hole or low ground, or any water or stagnant water or any 
gutter, water-course, privy, urinal, cess-pool, sewer, drain or a.sb pit, any structure whether of 
wood, mud, masomy or metal so kept that it is or may be offensive or injurious to health. 
Any anima,) so kept that it is or ma:r he offensive ot• injurious to health. · Any accumula
tion or deposit wJ1ich is or may be offensive or injurious to health. A11y :factory, workshop, 
or workplace emitting smoke, OJ' not in a cleanly state or not ventilated in such a manner 
as to render harmless as far as practicable; any gases, vapours, dust or other impurities, 
generated in the course of the 'vork carried on therein that are or may be injmious or 
dangerous to health, or so over-crowded while w01·k i,s carried on as to be prejudicial or 
daugerous to !;he health of those employed therein.' It \\>ill be obsenred that the last illus
t.ration copied from the Public Health Act of 1866 bas been added, as t)lere is in this city 
no Act for the general regulation of factories or bakehouses. I would also wish to add 
another il.Iustration ft·om the same Act. "Any house ot· part of a house so over-crowdecl 
as to be dangerous or prejudicial to the health of the inmates.' " I propose that the words 
"O.t: property'' shoulcl be inserted after "he~.Ith" in line 78. 

The proposal was · agreed to. 

After "mules" in line 82, "deer, sheep," were inserted. 

In line 111, "or due to" was inserted between "of" and "the," and after ''of" in line· 
115, "or due to" was inserted. 

Section 2 as amended was then agreed to and stands part of the Bill. 

No alterations were made in Section 3. 

'rhe Council then p1·oceeded to the consideration of what sections should be brought 
under the operation of Section 40. · 

It was agreed that the provisions of the section should be made applicable to Sections 
86 and 93. 

The Honotll'able 1\{r. NARAYAN considered that Section 93 should not be brought 
tmdet· Sect.ion 40. Government had sufficient pt·otection in having the maximum house-
rate to resort to. · 

The Honourable :M:r. Tuotmlt-If certain money is never absolutely needed, this 
clause will be quite innocuous. 

The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN-I think it will be very arbitrary. 

The Honourable :Mr. TucKER-It is as well to have it though we may not use it. 
"Fast bind, fast ~nd.'' 

'l'he Honourable the A.oTL!,.f! AovoOATE-GENER•H,-'l'here is no good in saying that GC"
vernment shaH be empowered to do certa.in things if powet·s are not also. given to provide 
me~ns. 

The Honom·able Mr. NAJlAYM>-Under similaL' powers the Municipality has ah·eady 
been saddlc~d with an enormous debt. 

The HOnourable Mr. TooKER moved tllU-t Section 96, relating to the supplementary 
rate, be added after Section 93. 

The motion was put to the vote and carried by 7 to 3. 
It was agreed that Sections 138, 142, 145, 189, 2<16 and 250 should also be brought 

~er Section 40. ' 
.The 0Dunoil then considered and passed the preamble and title, and His Excellency 

tl:u~n:~urulnosed that the thiJid reading of the Bill should take place on as early a date as 
convenience of the Council, and after some discussion the third reading of 

fixed to take place on Tuesday, the 15th October. 
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The Honourable Mr. TUCKER-I beg to give notice that at the third reading of this 
Bill I shall move that the duty on cotton shall not be raised or altered from time to time . 
.An argument has been used against this duty of 4 annas per candy to the effect that our 
proceeding was but the thin end of the wedge, and that more burdens would be placed on 
cotton; but the motion of which I now give notice will meet this objection. I also beg to 
give notice that a.t the conclusion of the third reading of this Bill I shall introduce the 
V accinat.ion Bill. 

His Excellency the President then adjourned the Council. 

Puna, 21st Septe1nbe1' 1872. 

v.-216 

B y orcle1· of His .TJJ.cccllent;y the Got;ettto'l' in Conncil, 

JOHN NUGENT, 

Acting Under-Secretary to G<w.ernment-
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The following Extract from the Proceedings of tlre Governor of B·ombay,. 
in the Legislative Depl.lJ,'tment, is published for general information :- · 

.Abstract of tlw P1·ocee'dings of tlw Oottncil of the Gove1'1W1' of Bombay, assemJ.iledfor 
the pwpose of malcing Laws and Regulations, unde'r the p1·ovisions of " .THE 

INDIA:-! CouNCILs' AcT, 1861." · 

'rhe Council met at Puna on· Tuesday, the 15th October 1872, at noon. 

PnEsEN'r: 

His Excellency the Honourable Sm PHILIP EDMOND Won'lmousE, K.C.B .. , Go\' ern'or of 
Bombn:y, zn·esilli:ng. 

His Excellency the Honourable Srn AUGUSTUS ALMERIO .SPENCER, K.C.B. 
The Honourable H. P. ST. G. TucKEn. 
The Honourable A. RoGERS. 
The Honomable the AcTlNG AnvooA·m-GENERAL. 
The Honourable MuNGULDASS NunwonrmY, C.S.I. 
·The Honolll'able CoLONEL M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable Sir .fAMSE'L'.JEE JEJEEUU:OY, Bart., C.S.L 
The Honourable E. v.r. R,I.\7£NSOJWFT. 
The Honourable J. A. Fomms. 
The Honourable NA.RAYAN VAsUDEVJEE. 
The Honoura.ble J . K. BYTHELL. 
The Honourable Gu.NPUTll-AO TNrYA SAHIB Pu:rwunnnuN. 

The Honomable Sir JAi\ISBl'.ffiE Jr;JEEDIIOY took the usual Affirmntion of offico, &c., tnken 
by Sir J 1unse~jco Jcjocbhoy. affir·mation of office and declaration of allegiance to Het• 

:Majesty. 
His Excellency the Pnli:SIDENT-Before proceecling to the business of the day, I 
. . . . would call the attention of tho Council to two petitions 

Potltwus m.~~ utem?rtnl~ rcgnnlmg which we h:we l'eceived t•e,.ardino· the :Niunici1ml Bill since 
Bom'!my Munw1paJ B1l1 presented to . · S "' "' · , · 
the <..:ouncil. our last stttmg. • hartly after the last meetmg of Council 

a memorial was sent to the Govel'llment from the Rate
payers Association of Bombay. Vve also have more recently recei,red a memorial signed 
by several in.bab.itants of Bombay. With reference to this memorial, the Secretary will 
read a communication which bas reached him this morning. 

Mr. NuGKNT (Actiug Uncler-Secretm·y to Government) read a letter which had been 
received ft-om certain persons, stating that they had signed the latter-mentioned memorial 
through misrepresentations. 

His Excellency the Pu.l:lSJDJ>NT-We have also received a memorial from the Chamber 
of Commerce. 'l'hese petitions will lie on the table for the consideration of the members · 
of the Conucil, and we ca.n proceed with the list of business appointed for this day's 
sitting. 

'fhe fionom·able' 11•11·. 'l'ucKEn.-Sir,-.It does not ordinarily happen, when a Bill haS' 
. . •·eached the stage of prog•·ess to which th is. Municip!tl Bill 

Mr. Tucker's r~mm·k~ ~rchm~nnry bas auvanced, that tl1e member in cbm·,.e of it a.nd upon 
to movmg the th1rd rcndmg ol the h d l I l · 0 

• ' . -
B mbay Municipal Bill. w om evo ves tle c uty of movwg the thn·d readmg, IS 0 

called upon to ma.ke any lengthy obset·va.tions either with 
.rsference to tJw principles or the more pyomiueut detnils of :t measure which lms been 
so far cousidered h_v the Counci~- But there are special circumstances connected with 
this Bill which, pcrha.ps, render 1t necessary that 1 should, to a certain. extent, deviate 
from the usual pmctice, and make a few preliminary remarks, which otherwise I should 
not have beeu disposed to. make, as th? Cou?cil has already so fully discussed _and 
deliberated upon. everJ: sectiOn of the B1ll as 1t _now stands. 'rhe proposed leg:.sla
tive enactment 1S so tmportant and compt:ehenstve, deals with so many subjects of 
material consequence to the future well-belllg of one of the most populous cities in 
.Her Majesty's dominions, affects so many .interests, and has excited so much atten
~on and bas called forth such an accumulation of_hostile but discordant opinions, that 
• e well, before we proceed further, to reVlew some of the principal objectious 

ve been taken to it, and to examine whet.her they are rea!3onable and res~ u_pon 

' --

.: 
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=any solid foundation. This is the more necessm:y, because the exigencies of the situation 
have compelled us to proceed with the consideration of the detail!! of this Bill before re
,ceiving the full expression of the opinions of the different sections of the community who 
will come under the operation of the Bill. These opinions have found utterance in the 
various memorials and peti tions which have been received by Government since the second 
reading of the Bill, and also in the leading articles and correspondence of the public 
journals published in the English OJ' Nat.ive languages. 'rhere have also been meetings 
.of the Bench of Justices, of the Chamber of Commerce, and of the Bombay Association, 
at which resolutions have bee11 passed anu speeches made, · indicative of dissatisfaction 
at pa1·ticular portions of the Bill, and of the insufficiency of tlu'l measure as a whole, and 
I have also r eceived several unofficial communications on the subject. I in no way regret 
the rigm·ous criticism to which the Bill has been su~jected in OJ' ont of this Council-in 
fact, I invited this criticism, aml I trust that it has had a beneficial effect in moclifying 
many of the details of the Bill, and in impJ·oving its form and shape. Ji'ortunately, in the 
new rnembers who have been added to the Council si11ce the first in troduct-ion of the Bill, 
the pnblic have found excellent e~lJOneuts of the populaJ: sentim•mts entertained by 
differe11t classes of the citizens with respect to the measme, so that most of the objections 
put for th in the va.rious petitions, r epresentations, and memorials whic-h have reached 
the Council, lmve been raised aud discnssed both in the Select Committee and by the 
Council itself when considering the Bill. in detail, a.nd alterations have been maclt~ 
i11 the direction indicated by many of the objector:. .A pp:wcntly we have not 
stttisfied the extreme views entert:tined by any o·f the sectiorJs of t he opposition 
who hold couflicting mtcl incconcilable opinions upon many poin ts ; but we have 
made mtme1·ous :m.d li beral corJCessions to each class of opponents, m1d have only 
resisted where it would scern clear .that the interests of the entire community would 
suffer if further concessions were made. We arc even now pi·opared, with J•cspect 
to tho qualiflca.tion of r epresentatives, the snpplementat·y rate, and otltct· fnatters which I 
shall hot·eaftet· mention, to make further alterations, to remove some of the oqjections 
which we considet· to Lave most weight, and I think we arc 11ot opeu to the chat•ge of 
undue obstinacy which ltas been pt·cfened against tho locn1 Govemment ancl against my
self c:pecially . Now to turn to the vaJ·ticular objection.' . F it·st comes the Chamber of 
Commerce. Their mn.iu objcct;ion is to tl1~ duty upon cotton, a.ml to the imposition of 
aclditioHal burden:; upon the trade of the pln.c€1. Alth oug h the a!'g ument;s ad van.ced in tl1t1 
debates ilt the Chambe1· have 11 ot cmtviuoed me thn.t T1·aus it Du t ies und.er certain exceptional 
circum~ta.nces , ancl with certaiu limi tations, are not a legit.imate sout·co of taxation to meet 
snch a11 exigency as has m·i sen, in consequence of the insufficiency of tho municipal income 
to provide for the urgent wa.nts of the town, OJ' that the imposit;ion of a smnll duty of 17rl. 
per ton would, unclel' tlt e p;culia.r circumstances of the t.J·ade, lmvo any appt·eciable effect 
npou it, OL' tha.t tlte den.ler:· in the n.rticle wo uld not rcceivo ample compensation in con
sequence of the a.bolition of all inbncl transit ctutie:;, which has been alr~acly ca.n·ied out, 
and in the other benefits now enjoyed by the trade, yet I rogt·et to state that a communica
tiqn has beeu received fJ·om the V iceroy, wl1tch His Excellency tl1e President will mention 
hereafter, which rendo1'S it inexpedien t that we should pe1·sist in including cotton in the list 
of dnt,iable articles, and it bas t hm·ef01·e been ro:olved, with g rettt r·eluctance, on my part I 
must aclmit, to omit this conmwdity from the schedule of 'l'own Duties. In deference to the 
views of superior authori ty, thorefot·e, the pa.rt of the Bill. to which tho Chamber of Commerce 
s(? much objects will clisappetw. 'l'he It ext objection which I am ahou.t to notice, appears 
to me to ca!'ry wi tl1 it its own 1·efu.t<ttion, tmcl to be altogethOJ' liJJJ 'C•>tsonu.ble. It was brought 
prominen Lly fo t·wm·Cl at the meeting of the Bench of J ust;icc., in a scms:~tional :;;peech made 
by a distinguished member of an eminent fi r m of solicitoJ•s, and, to my surprise, has found 
support in some of tho organs of public opinion. l't is tlmt it. will he au insult to thu 
citizens of Bombay if the membm·s of the '.l'own Council are placed 1.mdet· the sante special 
laws and r estrictions which arc uow applicable to all the public scrva.nts of the Crown~ 
J,.s these gentlemen a.re to be entrusted. with impo•·tant public liwdions, and to be invested 
with considerable powers over the r est of the community, and as tl.cy are to be rornnnorat ... 
ed for the performance of their dut,ies, there would seem l1o be Jll'iuu'i. f acie no reason why 
they shvuld be phwecl in a different position to other public sorvu.nts, m· granrotl au im
munity which the highest executive OJ' jurlici1~l authorities in the laud ca.nnot cl:~im; and 
it seems proposteJ·ous t n ca.ll it .a'll insult to the gentlemen \Vho may find seats in the 'l'own 
Council, that tl1 ey should be placed in the same position in this rospect as tho mombers of 
this Ceuncil and as all judges and magistrates and other official magnates th1·oughout the 
empire. The clamour whi.eh has been raised on this account recalls to mv mind a scene t 
.once witnessed from the visitors' gallery in the lfouse of Commons, in OI~e of the d~tes. 
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which took place with respect to the Acts passed. i1~ 1860 or 1861 . ";th reference t? ~ndia ... 
It was proposed by some member that th~ restriCtiOns upon tradmg and the. rece1vmg of 
presents, which had been placed on the Covenanted Sm·vants of the East In~Ja. Company, .. 
should be removed. To this it was .answered, that the removal of these restnct1<;>ns wot~ld 
give facilities for corruption and other ma.lpmct ices, n,ncl the stn,ten~ent was rece1veq w1th 
a cheer from the whole House, and the proposal was at once negatived. I trust tl~at any 
motion which may be made in this Council to free the membe~·s of the Town Counc~l to be· 
created by tl1is Bill from the restrictions imposed o? a.ll pubhc ser ':ants, _an.d whiCh ~re 
necessary for the future weB-being of the. commu_mt:J;, Will m~et WJth a Slllltlar receptl~n 
here. I next come to the two most promment obJectwns wh10h find a place, not only m 
the memorials from t.he Rate-payers and the Bombay A ssociations, but also in the peti tion 
from the assembly of citizens wJ1ich was held at Sunkersett House. I mean the general 
mistrust of the Corporation shown in the scheme of administration fL'Xecl in the Bill, and 
the inadequacy of the powers given to the Town _Council. Both these charges l.mve been 
made and met in this Council, and, it appears to me, are founded on a misconception of 
the real character of the ·measure and a want of sufficient acquaintance with the details of 
the Bill. The extent of the powers given to the Town Council are shown by one of the 
papers which lie upon the ta.ble. I t exhibits clearly the different matters in which t~e 
Town Council is empowered t.o control the action of the Commissioner. I shall lea.ve.1t 
to other members to cn.ll attention to th e details of thi s sta.temen.t, and I wot1ld only 
once more repeat, that the Bill gives to this Council complete fina.ncial control, and 
t.hatitwill be impossible for the Municipal Commissioner in futi.11·e to construct unauthoriz
ed work~? , or to enter upon a career of ext ravagance if the 'l'own Council exercise due 
vigilance a-nd are ordinarily- careful and diligent in t he discha1·ge of their par ticular 
functions. '.L'he fear I enterta.in is not tha.t they have too li ttle power but too much, 
and that they may be a.ble to hampe1· the action of 1he Commissioner without conespond
ing aclvf]ntage. • On the othet· point it seems to me hardly fair to accuse the Govern
ment of mistrust, when it is willing to give so large au instalment of self-government 
to the town. This charge had some fotmdation whe11 the Bill was in the form in which 
it was first introduced; but since the alterations. which have been made in it by the 
Select Committee and the Council, it is really baseless. As I have said before, Govem
ment have only reserved to itself such l)ower o~ intervention as could not be abandoned 
without absolute danger to the State. Mention is also made of the excess of power which 
has beeu given to t;he ] ifunicipal Collllllissionet·, bu t if the Bill be closely examined, it will 
be found that he has only been given independent po wer in t hose .excutive matters which 
are better left to the will of 011e competen t man than macle to depend on t he judgment of 
a large number of persons, who would not have the same knowledge or means of ascertain
ing the actual state of facts, and would be liable to be inflnencM by many other considera-· 
tiona than those which should be of the first importance, viz., the public heal th and sa;fety. 
'1~bere is a.nother proposal that an appeal should lie from the acts of the Commissioner to 
the Town Council, but this, so far from being a benefit t o the town, would, in my opi11ion, 
be the very revese. 'l'he ~L'oW11 Council would not be so competent a body for the adjudi
tion of the va1·ious ma.ttcrs on which the Commissioner ~s called upon to decide and take 
action as a man of the charac~er and qtmlifications whom it is designed to appoint· as Com
missioner under this Bill, a-nd the interests of the citizens will be far safer and better cared 
for by leaving undivided responsibility on such questions with one competent person, train
ed in the administration of public affairs, than with a Board of Dir ection such us the To'ffi. 
Council will be. It is not my intention to tak e up the time of the Council by noticing 
seriatim a.Jl the objections which have beeJJ brought forward and have been more or less 
answered in the' course of the long discussions which we have already had; but I may call 
attention to the fact that there is considerable resemblance between the representations of 
the Bombay and the Rate-payers .Associations and t.he resolut.ions of the Bench of Justices, 
and that it may be gathered that they aH emauate from one and the same set of persons, 
viz., the so-called reform pa.rty in the Bench of Justices, which is more particularly repre
sented in this Council by the Honourable Mr. FOt·bes. 'l'he Sunkersett House petition 
comes from a dilfereut section of the community, who appear to hold very different views 
as to the requirements of the city. 'rhey apparently put forward the view of the owners 
and occupiers of house-property, and are represented in this assembly by the Honourable 
Mr. N Vasudevjee and to a certain extent by the Hon9urable Mr. Munguldass, whose · 
,JIJrm]~a.thiEJS extend to both of these divisions of his countrymen. N otwithstimding the 

ta·~\!)Illiti«}tulg cha.-racte! of their views, it appears to me that this ·the latest petition more 
represents the !'eal views of the bulk of t~e inhabiti!-Uts of the· city than any 

which has been made, and 1t would seem from it th~t a great 
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deal o£ the aaita,tion which has taken place during the last year, has arisen more £rom tl1e 
desire of a la~ge and influential class to escape from some of the · burdens of taxation 
which now fall somewhat heavily upon them, rather than from an urgent demand for re
presenta.tive institutions which have been sought for not so much for their own sake, but 
rather as the instrument by which a particular end was to be obtained. This is mo;e. or 

· less admitted in the petition to which I refer, and it is to be regretted that the admiSSIOn 
was not made at an earlier date. . Though I am unable to assent to many of the state
ments which have been put forward on the part of the house-owners of Bombay as to the 
incidence of the rates which m·e at present imposed on tlie owners and occupiers of houses, 
yet I am willing to acknowledge that, in the pt·esent state of house property in the island, 

·the pressure of taxation does ~all somewhat severely. on h~use-owners, and I should be 
glad to extend to this class of persons some substantial relief. We have already fixed 
the minimum of the house-rate at one per centum less than the rate which is now being 
collected in Uombay, and we have reduced the maximum from ten to eight per centum. 
)Ve have also given to the Municipal Commissioner power .to grant exemption to the 
poorest class of occupants. I shall be willing, if the Council ttpprove, to go still further 
and to ·reduce both the ma.ximum and minimum house-rate one per centum; but if this 
be done, it will be necessary to provide some additional income for the Corporation. A 
reduction of one pet' centum on the house-rate would cause a loss to the Municipal Fund of 
about one lac and thirty thousand rupees annually, and as cotton is to be excluded frorh the 
Town Duties, it will be difficult to make up tl1is sum. By the increase of duties which 
.has been already made, and the new ~ta.x on Fire Insurance Companies, the deficit by a 
(liminution of one per cent. on the house-rate will be · nem·ly supplied ; but additional 
income is urgently wanted by the :Municipality, and it was intended to provide it by the 
duty upon cotton. To make up for the surrender of that duty, it will }le necessat·y to 
increase other dnt.ies, and au addition of two annas per gallon to wines and spirits is 
woposed by the Honomable :Mt·. Narayan Vasndevjee, to which might be added some 
further augmentation in the duty upon ghee. The additional duty on spit·its aml wines 
will press hardly on the consnmet·s of light clarets and other cheap wines, which are now 
heavily taxed, in tbe shape of customs and municipal tluties, a.ncl it will be for the Council 
to consider carefully whether we should impose these duties and reduce the minimum 
house-rate. As the house-owners will be so largely represented in the Oorporat.ion, it is 
not likely that any rate in excess of the minimum rate will be often sanctioned, and so 
we must consider how the admiuistra.tion could be carried on if the house-ra.te should be 
pmtical.ly reduced to four per centum. The proposttl to consolidate the rates is one 
that has been recommended: in England, and for which good arguments ca.n be advanced; 
but it has not been a.dopt.ed yet at home, and it is too late now for us to consider such a 
proposal or the furtb,er suggession to levy a license 01; income-tax on. Lhose inhabitants 
who do not contribute to the house-mte. Uncl011btedly the iuti·odnction of a license tax 
under proper regulations would tencl to equalize the press'uro of taxation, and so would a Mu
nicipal Income-tax. But we could not introduce alliunicipal Income-tax without the special 
pem .. ission of the Govemment of India. Nor have we at the present moment suflicient 
facts before us to enable us to decide in what way a perfectly equitable distribution of taxa
tion could be effeetcd. As the good Government of the city materially in01·eases the value 
of rea.l property within its limits, it is right th~ the owners of such property should bear 
a consi..dera.ble proportion of the blU'dcn of municipal taxation, rmd in Engla.ml it is thought 
that the rates upo:\1 houses should be divided equally bet\veeu owner and occupier. If tho 
minimum house-rate be r educed one per ceJJt., the nominal rat·es upon owner and occupier 
will be equal : but without further iuformation, it would be impossible to . [~y whethct· r.h\J 
distribution would be in reality equal, and after giving this amount of sensible relief to tho 
house-owners, it would be as well to allow the presout scheme of taxa.tiou to renmin as it. 
stands, leaving ftu·ther adjustments for tl:~e futui·e. I m:ty menti.on that from the titno 
when the idea of altering and consolidating the prcseut municipal law was first sm·iou:<ly 
ta.ken up, it was never proposed to re,·ise the cnLit·e fiscal l'j'f'tem of the town, and that tho 
present Bill was not prepared with that object. It wa. intended only to repait· aud recon
st.ruct those portions of the exi.<:~ting law which had been found on trial to be defective and 
work badly. It was intended to ma,intaiu the existing system with such modifications 
and improvements as experience hatl shown to bo requisite, but no radical chan(l'e in tt.13 
fiscal system was contemplated, OJ' fuTther investigation would have been ortlered to as
certain the preliminary facts necessary fot• a reorgani~a.tion of that system. 'fho outcry 
was for economical management so as to prevent au increase of taxation, but till recentJy 
I certair1ly never understood ~hat. it was an enti~·e remodelling of the fiscal system that 
was sought f01·. Nor do I thiUk that any occasiOn for so extt•emc a measure has hc;)n 

Y.-217 
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shown. If so great a change should in truth be needed, of which I. imtertairi. great doubts , 
the Corporation to be created by this Bill will be a proper body to take up the matter and 
to make such representations as will enable Government to judge of the propriety of such 
a revision as is now demanded in the interest of the house-owners. J would point out that . 
it is proposed to give further relief to this class and to house-occupiers by the amendment 
of which ] have given notice with regard to the supplemental rate. It will now be left to 
the Corporation in the case of a deficit in any particular year, to meet that deficit either by 
a reduction in the proP.osed expenditm'efor the following year, or by an increase of any rate, 
tax or duty which they wlll have ·the power to increase under the provisions of the Act, . 
and therefo1·e, if there should ever be any need to make up a clefici~ncy, the burden of the 
exigency will not fall on the l10use-owners and house-occupiers alone, unless it should seem 
to the Corporation that the necessary funds should be raised by an increase of rates rather 
than' of other taxes. 'l'he matter will be left to their discretion, and as the house-owning 
interest will be ampljr represented in the Corporation, the payers of owners and occupiers' 
rates are not likely to be the sufferers. It appears to me t.hat a great deal of unfounded 
ala.rm has been raised about this supplemental tax, which will never be needed if the Cor
poration show ordinary prudence in fixing their expenditure and in their estimate of their 
ways and means, and so far from this provision in tlie Bill being an incentive to extravagance 
as asserted, it will,· on the contrary, I feel convinced, be a direct inducement to frugal and 
careful management. 'l'he knowledge that any annual deficit cannot be tided over by loans, 
and must be at once provided for either by immediate reductions of expendit'ure or recourse 
to increased taxation (a measure which will always be unpopular) w:iJl tend to make the 
Municipal Executive Officers cautious in their estimates, ancl ensure vigilance on the pm;t of 
the Corporation in the regulation of the Budget. I have also given notice of a.n amendment 
by which the owners of chawls or lodging houses or sets of godowns will be allowed a cer
tain remission ot rates to cover the risk of a portion of these rooms being unoccupied. It 
seems to be admitted by the public writei·s on the subject that it is proper that some recluc-· 
tion of rates .should be made with regard to such buildings, and I consider tlmt this will 
be an equitable and simple way of settling tbe matter. It will be seen then that we have 
spared no effort to mould and ada.pt the Bill to meet such objections as appear to be sub
stant.ial and reasonable, and that we have only 1;efused to accede to alterations which would 
ch:mge the whole structure of the measure, and would cause it to fail in securing the objects 
for which it was intended. It is a tentative measure, in the nature of an experiment which 
is to be tried for three years, and at the expiration of that period it can be altered or set aside, 
if it prove to be unworkable, and that it does not effect the purposes for which it h.as been 
framed. Although we have not been able to go to the extremes desired by any section of 
tlte community who have expressed decided opinions on the character of the legislation 
required, yet we have gone far in the direction in which the maj9rity have wished us. 
to move, and I ti;ust that on further reflection and consideration, the members of the 
C-ouncil who are still dissatisfied with some portions of the Bill, will be content with what. 
they have received, and leave to time to show the correctness or the incorrectness of 
t.heir views, or the soundness or unsoundness of the considerations wltich hfwe influenced. 
the action of Government. The financial condition of the Municipality has been placed 
on a. healthy basis, and a liberal instalment of self-government is offered to the citizens of 
Bombay. It will surely .be wi~er and more reasonable to accept what has been.given and 
to see how the new p1:0Ject _will work, _than to prolong the present state of uncertainty, 
n_nd ~o leave th~ admimstratwn of the mty under a law which has been ;found to be defec
tive m some pomts, and has. been l?udly condemned by those who now seem disposed to 
do what they can to ensure 1ts contmuance. Inasmuch, Sit· as the notices of amendment 
which h~ve been m~de will render it .necessary for us to go' into further consiclerat.ion of 
the ~eta1ls of the Bill.before the motiOn for the third reading is finally put to the Co:uncil, 
I tlnnk that I have sa1d enough at the present moment to induce honourable members to 
ponder well upon the important issues which 'we aro now calletl upon to deci~le which 
will materially a~ect the welfare. ?f a large ~nd populous town, and I trust that ~'e may 
be able to lay aside all party spmt, and be mfiuenced only by considerations of what is 
best for the future welfare of the 650,000 persons for whom we are called upon to legis
late. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-With regard to what the Honourable Mr. Tucker has 
His Excollency the President an- mentioned with respect to the proposed Town Duty upon 

119~~ the abandonment of tho . cotton, I may explain that since the Council last met I 
~::;::duty on cotton. · wrote to the Governor-General to ask whether he entertain-

ed ODJOOtions to such a duty being imposed. I receiV"ed an answer a few dnys ago, and 
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have tl1e Viceroy's authorit.y for saying that though he would not go the length of positive
ly disallowing the Bill on account of the presence in it of the tax on cotton, yet he enter
tained serious objections to the tax. The Government of India, he says, consider the tax 
a transit duty, and such duties have been prohibited in the Municipal_ Bills for other 
places in India, because they would be opposed in principle to the policy pursued with regard 
to independent Native States, the rulers of which had been requested to abolish transit 
duties in their territories. After this strong. expression of opinion from the Governor
General, I think this Council will agree 1~ith me as to the propriety of removing eotton 
from the schedule of Town Duties. I think that our best course now as regards the 
business before us is to proceed with the amendments according to the numerical order of 
tho sections to which they refer. 

The Honom·able :Mr. BYTf!ELr.-Sir, I beg to move that after the words "lighting rates" 
Amendments proposed before tho in line 19 of Section 4, the words "the taxes on carriages 

third 1·ending of the Bombay Munici- :mel animals" be inserted. It will be remembered that I 
pt~l Bill. · proposed this amendment on the second reading, and that 

Mr. Bythell desires pnyment of it was lost. I now introduce the subject again because I 
wheel-tax to ben qunlificntion for nd- think that it must be the object of Government to get as 
mission to the lorpomtion. large a choice as possible in nominating their own mem
bers for the Corporation, an'd also because it must be the object of Government to allow 
the rate-payers as good a choice as they can get' in selecting theil' representatives. 'l'herc 
can be no doubt of the fact that this clause as it now stands will preclude Government 
from nominating, and the ratepaye1·s hom electing, Emopeans who live in Clubs, or who 
may be living, four or five together, in one house registered in the name of only one of . 
them. I understaml that there are 280 Europeans in Bombay paying w·heel-tax, and only 
150 could be qualified if this section is carried as it now stands. · I shall not trouble tho 
Council with any further remarks, but merely hope that my motion wm be adopted. 

The Honourable Ilir. NAn,\.YAN-Before tho motion of the honourable gentleman is put 
to the Council, I consider that it would be well to go into a few statistics of the wheel-tax. 
In 1870-there were 8,263 persons who paid this tax. It may be clifilcult t'o ascertain tho 
number of carts or carriages for which each person paid the tax, 1Jut it is noticeable that tho 
number of the different kind of public vel.Iicles as shown in the Mtmicipal Retm·ns was :
Labour carts, 5,6'.H; public hackeries, 511; private do., 75-6,227; hack buggies, 580; 
hack four-wheeled carriages, <17-627. Sum total, 6,854. Now, the question is whether 
it would be desirable to admit the owners and drivers of these ca1·ts and buggies into the 
oonstit,uency for the sake of the handful of Europeans mentioned by the Honourable l\11-. 
Bythell. · - · · 

The Honourable :Mr. BY•rrrnL-Do they pay Rs. 50 a year each? 
The Honourable Ilir. NARAYAN-:Most of them do, bec(~use the majority pay taxes on 

two or three vehicles. 
The Honourable :Mr. TucKER-We have ah·cady considered this subject twice in tho 

Council as well as in the Select Committee, and tho real ob-
Mr. Tucker olJjccfs to the pro-. jection to the measure is the fluctuating charactel' of the 

pc.slll, l>ecauso t>f the uumhcr ol contributions to this ta,x and the fact that it would give a 
1[110rant pQrsons, such as l1nggy- . , . ' . . 
wallas which would be qualified. quahhcatwn to a large number of Ignorant and mcompetcnt 

' • persous as well as to the limited number of intelligent Em·u-
poans who would become eligible for elect.ion or nomination if this alteration were made. 
I should have been glad to enlarge the field of selection so as to admit more freely the class 
of representatiYes whom Mr., Bythell thinks will be excluded-but I cannot agz·ec to the 
means by which he seeks to attain that end. In the fiz·st place, I am inclined to think 
that the honourable memher has somewhat exaggerated the diniculties that will stand in 
the way of Europeans who desire to qualify. An amendment which is to he mat1e to tho 
clause about the rating of houses let out in sets of apartments or flats will make persons 
l'rho live in clubs and chambers }iable to occupiers' rates, and therefore bring them within 
the scope of the qualifying section. Tho Honourable Mr. Narayan also has given notice 
of an an1endment to add Fellows of the University to the list of porsons·cligible for election, 
and if this is agreed to-and I shall offer no objection to this amendment-I think wei 
shall have provided, as much as can possibly be done, for the admission of the more intel
l.igent portions of the European community into the Corporation. Any European who is 

. anxious to get a qualification has only" to go into a house and pay a sum of less than Rs. 5 
a month as ocr;upiers' rates to secure a qualification, and if he has not public spirit sufficient 
to do this, I do not think that we need feel any regret at his exclusion. If he prefers to 
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live in hotels and these rooms in clubs iu which he ~'ill not be liable to be rated as an 
occupier. of chambers, I think he will have no just cause of complaint at his exclusion from 
the Corporation. 

The · Honourable the Acmw AnvocATE-GENERAr,-I shall object to this amendment, 
because I think tha.t if we agree to it we sha.ll get au enlarged body of ignorant persons as 
candidates for election, and although we might get a small and valuable addition by inclucl
ina some of the Europeans who at present will be disqualified, yet I do not think these 
w;uld be · sufficient to leaven the mass of bnggy clt·ivers, owners of vehicles, and bullock 
carts, who woulcl also be aclmissible to the Corporation. vVe ca.nuot forget that a man 
havin"' a certain number of buggies, carts, or horses, would have the same right to sta.ud 
upon the candidates' platform a.s the Byculla Club resident or the sharer in a house on 
l\Ialabar Hill. The statistics of the Honourable Mr. Narayan are quite sufficient to 
condemn this amendment, and I therefore, although regretti11g that many Emopeans 
may possibly he excluded, will support the section as it stat~ ds. . 

The Honom·able Mr. RAVENSCROF'l'--This subject has been already discussed on the 
motion of the Honourable Mr. Bythell, and as I cannot see that he has brought forward 
any additional arguments ot· shown any new facts, I shall vote a.gainst his proposal. 

The Honourablfl Mr. BY·rrrELr.-I have given statistics to show the limited number of 
Europeans who will be eligible. 'v\TJmt mo're could the honourable gentleman wish ? 

The. Honourable :Mr. RAVENSOROl'T-But I thi11k these statistics have imparted very 
,little additional information to this. Council, and I do not think there is any be~ter reason 
for making the alteration now than when it was proposed before. If any aclcliti01~al argu
ments against the amendment are required, I think they are to be found in the figures 
quoted by the H9nourable Mr. Narayan. · 

The Honourable Colonel KmrNKDY-This being avowedly au experiment in represen
ta.tion, I think it would be better to start with a · small but intelligent body. Therefore I 
agree with tP,e Honourable Mr. Mayhew that it would be imi.dvisable to agt·ee to this amend
ment, which w.ould be sure to introduce a large and ignorant body into the constituency. 

The Honourable Mr. Fou.nEs-I apprehend that if the Honourable Mr. Bythell's 
amendment were ca.rried, the number of persons who should be entitled to election wo"uld 
not be very great after all, and as to the body· of ignorant persons that has been made so 
much of, I think that it might be well to trust to the electors, because this Council cannot 
suppose that t-hese electors would deliberately choose an ignorant and uneclucat.ed man to 
represent them-or that if two men, one intelligent and the other a b.uggy-mtllah, presented 
t:hemselves for election, the latter would be chosen. I cannot imagine the electors of 
Bombay preferring b11ggy-drivers ancl ignorant men to enlightened Europeans or Nati\'es, 
because I do not think they could be so lost to all sense of what is becoming ancl clue to 
their own interests. _ 

The Honourable Mr. NAnAYAN-Bnt the honourable gentleman is forgetting that if 
buggy-wallahs obta.in the franchise, they are likely to return to the Corporation persons 
belonging to their own fraternity. 

Tho Honourable Mr. BY'l'HELL-As regards the Honourable Mr. Narayan's statistics, 
I do not think that they prove so much as he thinks. He has produced no figures to sho\v 
how many people paying the wheel-ta.x pay a large enough sum to qualify them to be elect
ed, and I do not think that we can corL'ectly infer that the insertion ot my · amendment 
would have the effect of putting a.Il these buggy-drivers, who may not be paying the neces
sary Rs. 50, upon the register. .As it is, even though my amendment were carried, I . 
think it is very probable that buggy proprietors if they own vehicles as largely as the 
Honourable Mr. Narayan thinks they do, are already paying, on their stables and their 
houses, sufficient rates to qualify them for being electors or elected. I have int-roduced 
this amendment, not with the idea of increasing the electoral constituency, but. with the 
ide!li of giving the Government of Bombay the means of gett.iug ho~cl of the best men as 
their nominees. Regarding what the Honoma.ble :Mr. Tucker has said-that if a man has 
not public spirit enough to take a house in order to pay Rs. 5 a month-

The Honour~ble 1\fr. TucKER-It will be less than Rs. 5. 
_ The Honourable Mr •. BYTHELL-In pressing this point, I think that the honourable 

gentleman has misunder&tood me. .A man might be willing enough to serve in the Cor
poration, and in the month when Government would appoint him it might be found that 
he had not paid rates for the twelve mouths ending the previous September. This would 
lp&ke it necessary for Government to look about for three or four months before tho time 
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for nominating members of the Corporation, or they might find -the very men they 
wanted were not qualified to act. I do not think that the question of public spirit can 
be entertained in the matter at all, because whether or not a man wished to become 
a nominee, his non-payment of rates for the previous long term would disqualify him. 

The Council divided on the Honourable Mr. BYTliELL's amendment :-

Ayes-2. Noes-8. 
The Honourable J. A. Fon.oEs. The Honourable H. P. ST. G. TucKER. 

The Honourable J. K. BYTHELL: The Honourable A. RoGERS. 

The amendment was therefore lost. 

The Honourable the AcTING AuvoOA.TE-
GEJ\'ER.AL. 

The Honourable Colonel M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable Sir JAMSETJEE JEJEEBHOY. 
The Honourable E. IV. RAVENSOROFT. 
The Honourable N,mAYAN YASUDEVJEE. 
The Honourable GUNPUTRAO 'l'ATYA s ,\.1118. 

The Honomable 1-fr. T UCJ(ER moved that the words "and supplementary rate" 
authorized to be levied undet· this Act · in lines 20 and 21 

The supplementary rn~e. of Section 4 should be omitted. This alteration, ·he ex-
pl~ined, was intended to have reference to another amendment of which he had given 
notiqe on Section 96. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The Honourable :Mt·. NAnAYAN moved that a proviso be added to the end of Section 4 

. . . in these words-" Provided that Fellows of the University 
. Fellowships of the Umv~rsit~: of of Bombay shall be deemed qualified to be appointed 
Bombay to be deemed a qunhficl\tiOn b , 'f 1 (' , , · · f h h . · f 
for admis•ion to the Corporation mem et s o t te 101 p01 atwn m any o t e ways ex ema ter 

' · provided, notwithstanding that they may not be qualified 
as aforesaid." He considered that this was au amendment which would commend itself 
to the Council without remark. 

'l'he Hono~trable the Ac•J'T.NG AnvocAT~;-GENERAL approved of the amendment. 
The Honourable :Mr. T ucKER also favoured the amendment, because while it would 

increase tho number. of persons eligiblE! for election, it would enable the city to obtain the 
services of ma11y intelligent men possessing a high order of qualification. 

'fhe Honourable :Mr. RoGERS thought that this alteration would remove many of 
the objections of tho Honourable .Mr. Bythell. 

'fhe Houourabie :Mr. B1'L'JiF:Lr,-Only to a very small extent. 
The amenclment was agreed to. 
His Excellency the PRJ;sroENT could. not approve of Section 5 as it stood, because 

. . . he thought it would be unnecessary and confusing to have 
'fl~e p:nods nt whiCh clect!ons and an election every year. He moved that lines 7 and 8 

nommat10us for the Corporation shall I ld b t k t d t f 1 · 9 1 t cc • t " bn made s 1011 e s rue ou an par o me c own o SJX een 
; · sl10uld be omitted, and that the remainder of the section 

from "oicrht" in line 15 should be omitted, and the following · words substituted, "and tho 
like nomi~ation and election shall be made at the same pet·iods at recurring intervals of 
·two yea.rs." 

'l'he Council approved of the amendment, which was agreed to. 
'l'he Honourable Mt·. NARAYAN moved that. " persons" should be substituted for "l';ttc

payers" in line 2 of Section 6. 'fitfl alteration, which was verbal, was a consequence 
of the addition made to Section 4, and it was af,rreed .to. · 

The Houour;hle 1\f.r. TuoKJ:; It moYed that the words " of this Act" he inserted in 
line 11 of Section 6 after the words "Section ,L" 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The Honoui·able Mr. NAHAYAN proposed that the word "persons" be inserted in place 

of the word "rate-payers" in line 3 of Section 7. 
His ExcelleJJC,Y the PnESIDE.n suggested that the word" appointed" shoulcl be suLsti

tuted for "elected" in line 4. 
Both amendments were agreed to. 
v.-218 

.. ···:' 
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The Honourable. :Mt·. TucKm moved that the words "to be" be inserted in line 2 of 
Section 9 after the word ''continue." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
His Excellency the PJmsmENT suggested that the proviso in Section 8 should ?e ?mit .. 

ted-that is, from and a.fterthe word" years" in line 5, down to and including" only" mlme9. 
This ame11dment was agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. TucKER moved tha.t the words " of this Act "be inserted in line 

3 of Section 13 a.fter the words "Section 35." 
The amendment was agreed to. 
Tile Honourable lVft·. TucKBJt moved that tlw words "and for providing at the close of 

the yea.r a cash balance of not less than one lakh and a half 
• Tho C01·porntion to h:xo 11 lnkh of rupees" be inserted i11 line 12 of Section 35 after the 

and a hnlf to goon with nttho OO"in- l d' , 'Tl · 1 · t 
ning of oach year o wore " expen 1tnre. liS a tet·atwn was necessary o 

· . carry out the provisions of Section 39, and to make it clear 
that the Corpomtion must always see that they have a lakh and a half to go on witl1 at the 
beginning of each year. 

The amendment was a.greed to. · 
The Honoura.ble Mr·. 1'ucKm proposed t.ha.t the words ".of this Act" be inserted in 

line 3 -of Section 37 after the words "Section 35." 
The amendment was agreed to. 
'rhe Honoru·able Mr. 'l'UCJ\Jm moved that ~' one lakh a.ncl a half" be substituted for 

"one and a half lakhs" in line 9 of Section :39. 
This amendment was agreed to. 
The Honourable 1\fr. 1'ucKJm moved that tho figures " 187'' in line 10 of Section 40 be 

omitted, and" 189" be substituted. 
'l'he amendment was agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. RoGJm:; proposed tha.t the word "or" in line 12 of Section 4·4 be 

omitted, aud that the words" a.ucl shall be removed" be inserted before the word "by" 
in the same line. He considered tlmt thi::; woulclm::tke the intention of the Council clearct• 
with regunl to this clause. 

'l'he Houourable Mr. Tuor.-1m asked tho IIono\ll'a.ble t.lte Acting Advocate-General 
whether the words of Section 4-2 as they wct·o thou s t-a.mling would support tbe interpre ta
tion t.hat the Municipal Commissiouer could not he removed excepting by the vote of two
t.hit·ds of the Corpm·at~on. One of tbe petitiollS conbined au interpretation. to this effect., 
hut he thought that it would be scm·ccly Hecos~at·y to eousillet· it, because the worlls seem
c·J t.o indicate qnite cl t•a t·ly that Government conld dismiss him upon a clay's notice, if that 
wet·o considet·ell necessa.r,v. ' 

Tho Honoumhle '!I'll-. BY'I'lH:Lf, thought that t;he section showed clearly enough that 
GrJYel'lllllOllt could a !; Olll'O clisU'liss the Commissioner for a11y of the reasons mentioned itt 
thu sect.iou. · 

'l'l.te Ilonourab1c lift·. ~fuNr : t; J.IlASS begg-ed t·o move that Ute words "and with the confir
naation of Uovermnent" i11 line l;J of Sect-ion 4--1 be omittetl. 

'l'he Hououmule the At;·!'INC: .ADVOL~.wE-G ~;NJm.AJ. concw't'0U with the Honom·ahle 'Mt'l 
Tucker. · 

The Honourable Mr. :MuNC:IJWASS, in snpport of his amomlment., su.id-1'he amende<'! 

H is desired nml ngroc<l to thnt 
t.loc Corpor111ion should bo given 
p<~wor to di~uai11>1 the Health Oflieca· 
hlld Bxucutivo gn~rincer intlcpcn. 
d~nt ofcoufiau111tion by Government. 

bill confot·s on (;he Corpot·ation the right; of selectinrr aucf 
appointing tho ]!lxccul-il•o Eug i1aeer a.nd H ealth Office~, and 
h,l' t;he amendment mado by tho Cmmcil on tbo 13th of last 
mont.h, t;he right of dismissing tho Municipal Commissioner.
thc highest oJiicet· to be a-ppointed by Government, has been 
ve!'ltctl in tho Corporation. I therefore submit that the 

Oounci~ slwul<l. be consisteut and shou!<l _ca.t'l'y ont the same principle in regtwcl to these 
subord111ate offic<:rs, and .that tho restrJCttou placed on the power of the Corporation to re- . 
move tho E.xecut.II'C gngmcer and He:tlth Oflicer should be withdrawn by omittin"' ft·cma. 
Sections 4--11 and 45 the words "with the confit•nt:ltiou of Government." ·,rhis rest1?jctiou, 
if retnined, will prac~icaUy nullify the power proposell to be giY~m to the Corporat-ion to 

these subordmat>O officers who a-re to be appointed by it, because it will ulwa);S b~ 
.'--:~'*"""~"' power of Government to interpose its authority by declining to sanction the removal 
j)J~~se officers whenever the Corporation might desire to dispense with their services. 
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The Honourable :M:r. RoGERS did not approve of the amendment, because, while 40 
out of 64 votes wet·e necessary for the dismissal of the Commissioner, 20 votes wbuld be 
sufficient to dismiss either the Executive Engineer or Health Officer, because the quorum 
f?r ·a ~pecial gener~l meeting was only 30, and of this numbei·, two-thirds could dismis
mther of the officers named. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-The Executive Engineer and Health Officer are the 
officers appointed by the Corporation, which shoukl have the power pf dismissing them, if 
that course were deemed to be necessary. . • 

The Honourable l\fr. BYTIIELL concurred with His E,xcellency. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER thought that, considering that the salaries now fixed for 
the Health Officer and Executive Engineer were not calculated to attrac~ the best class of 
men, it was not expedient to make the dismissal of these officers too 'difficult a matter. He 
was therefore in favour of the amendment proposed by the Honourable Mr. Mungnldass. 

The word "or" was omitted as proposed by the Honourable Mt•. Rogers, and the 
amendment of the Honomable Mt·. llfungnldass was agt·eed to. 

The Honourable Mr. Ro<Ters moved· that the word "or" in line 12 of Section •15 be 
omitted, and that the ·words ,? and slutll be removed " be inserted before the word "by" in 
the same line. 

The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASS prop~secl that the words" aucl with the confirmation 
of Government" in lines 14 anc115 of Section •.1,5 be omitted. 

The word "or" was omitted, and the amendments proposed by the Honomo,ble Mr· 
Munguldass were agt·eecl to. 

~ The Honourable :Mr. MuNGULDASS proposed"that the words " member of the Town Coun-
cil" in line 1 of Section 51 should be omitted. In sul?porting 

It ~s desired to cxc•~1Pt Town his proposed amendment he so,icl-I do not consider it ad visa
CounCillors front _the scct1?118 of the ble to make ..,.enblemen of snch position and influence as ought 
Penni Code to wluch pubhc scrvnnts 0 h 
nrc liable. to be eucoumged to accept the office of members of t e 

'fowu Council for a small honorarium liable to the indignity 
of being prosecuted and punished fot· a number. of offences specified in clmpter 9, aqd pa,rti
cularly in Sections 1.61, 1G2,163, 1M, 165,166, 1G7, 168, 1G9 of the Indian Penal Code. r 
therefore ask the Council to omit the words "member of the Town Council" which occur 
in Section 51, because this provision is calculated to deter respectable geuUcmeu ft·om giv
ing the 'l'own Council the benefit of their services, on accotmt of tbei1· being in constant 
fear of evil-disposed pe1·sons annoying and harassing them with criminal pt·osecutions. 
Moreover, I do not see the necessity of maki11g 'l'own Councillot·s specially amenable to the 
penal clauses of the Code, simply beca,use it is clesirablc to J)l'event them ft·om being con
cerned in contracts made with the Corporation, as due provision is made with that object 
in Section 53 of the Bill, which makes the act a penal ot"fcuce punislulible with fino or im
prisonment for a term extending to one yea•·· 

" The Honourable M1:. TucKER-A member of the Town Council might be guilty of other 
derelictions of duty•bcsides engaging in cont.racts. Fol' iust;anco, he might take a bl'ibe to 
exert his influence to cause a pm·ticular person to he appointed Health Officer ot• Engineer, 
or he might be conupt in other matters. Does the honoumlJlo gentleman consider that 
Town CounciUors are to enjoy the power conferred upon them by this Act and not to 
be subject to the responsibilit ies and penalties to which other public servants similarly 
situated a.re liable? · , 

The Honourable :Mr. MuNCUJ.DAss-Members of the Corporation may receive gratifica
tions from Health Officer or Executive Engineer, and is this Council prepared to put all tho 
members of the Corporation under the Pena.J Code? 'rhe simple oqject of this clause, as 
I understood it, was to prevent the members of the 'l'own Council ft•om being concerned 
in contracts, and if it is meaut for any other object, I contend that the Corporation also 
should be included in this section, because bribes may be offered t-o the members by un
scrupulous persons desirous to be appointed Health Officer or Executive Engineer; 

· The Honout·able the ACTING AovocATE-GENKRAI,_:I cannot at all agree with the Hon" 
ourable Mr. Munguldass. It is manifest, if you look at the words "Municipal officer or 
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subordinate officer," that this Section is intended to make every person who receives rrioney 
for services rendered to the Corporation amenable in the same way, and for the . sa~e 
reasons, as if he wa.s a public servant and came under the penalties of the . Code. ~ o 
doubt it is an indignity to be prosecuted at any time, but the indignity cons1st~ more m 
the act which causes the prosecution than in being brought before a judge or ~W:Y· . So 
long as certain acts are held to be criminal in public servants by the Pen~l Code, ~~ 1_s r115ht 
that those acts should be punishable when committed_ by the offi~er~ oi_ ~he.ll'h~mmpahty, 
and I can see no reas.on for exempting a Town Counmllor from th1s hab1lity which would 
not ·apply. to any other officer in the service of the Municipality. 

The Honow·able ]fr. TUCKER-I had hoped that the remarks which I made in my 
. , . . opening speech would have induced the honourable _member 

. Mr. Tnc~ers remnrks m opposi- not to Jlersist in this prOJJOsaL He appears to thmk that 
hon to Mr. llfunguldnss's amend- · h 1 · 
mont. • persons who are not called upon to devo_te. then· ,~- o e tu;ne 

to public duties are exempt from the fra~ltJes wh1Ch are m
cidental to all public servants and to all human beings, and that regulations and restric~ 
tions which are found necessary in t.he case of the highest officers of the State are n?t 
wanted in the case of the Town Councillors, who will be elected or nominated under this 
Bill. . So inconsistent is my honmu·able friend, that though he wishes to convert the Town 
Council into a " quasi" judicia.} tribuna.! to hear appeals for the acts ancl orders- of the 
Municipal Commissioner, yet he would exempt these Councillors from the restrictions 
which are imposed on all the Judges and :Magistrates · in the land. A more unreasonable 
and a more unwise proposition I cannot imagine, and till I saw the honourable gentleman's 
amendment on the paper, I could not have supposecl that any member of this Council could 
be found who would seriously advocate such an exemption. I have observed, however, 
t,bat in the discussions on the Bill, the honourable gentleman has more than one taken up 
t.he untenable position that persons may enjoy the benfits arising from a particular state 
of affairs wibout being subject to the responsibilities wbieh attach to such a condition. 
For instance, in the d-ebates with resped to the regulation of burial grounds, he wished 
certain classes of persons to have all the rights of owners, but to be free from all the obli
gations which the possession of those rights entailed. As I cannot agree with the honour
able gentleman that these '!.'own CoLmciUors will be superior to the ordinary weaknesses 
of humanity, I cannot assent to their exclusion from this section, which merely serts forth 
pla.inly the state of the law respecting the members of this new body, who woulcl, I believe, 
be liable under the existi11g law to the penalties fn.r misconduct a:pplicable to public ser
vants, even if there had l1een no express declaration of their liability in this sectio.n. 

The Honourable Mt·. MuNGUI.DAss.:_I do not at. all agree with the Honom:able l\fr. 
Tucker, who seems to forget that the servipes which are to be rendered by ·these 'rown 
Councillors will be given to the ]\fnnicipality almost for· not,hing. If you want the best 
men for the '.rown Council, they will only come fot· the honour of the thing or from motives 
of public spirit, ancl not for the paltry sum of Rs. 30 weekly ; and if you pass this section 
as it stands, I am afraid that, so fa.r at all events as the native community is concerned, 
tho Municipality will not get the services of the best men. 

. His Excellency the Pm;sm~:N'l'-One impression made on the mind of the honour&be 
gentleman might, I think, be removed. He says that this section may expose the mem
beJ'S of the 'l'own Couucil to malicious prosecutions. In regard to 'this, could we not 
hvo a provision to the effect that no prosecution shal l be commenced except nuder the 
authority of the Municipal Commissioner, or some person authorized by him? 

'l'he Honourable I\fr. TucKER-The Honourable 1111-. Munguldass fears. th<;~ Municipal 
Commissioner more than any one else. 

The I-Ionom•ablo ~Ir. MUNGUWASs-That plan might work well in other matters, but 
not in this, because the 'l'own Council are supposed to keep the :Municipal Commissioner 
in Q,rder. . 

. The Honourable Mr. FORBES-Supposing this section were expunged, would meulbers 
._..,.,..,<·-__ the_ Town Coun,cil who' committed any of tihe offences here ·alluded to not be amenable 

tb t1'1e Penal Code ? 

TuoKEn.-1 consider that they would. The courts would hold 
~-~ ...... " ,,,....,.,.,,f.., but to prevent any doubt on the point., they have been 
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The Council divided on the amendment of the Honourable Mr. Munguldass :-

.Ayes-ll. Noes-1. 
His Excellency the Honourable Sir Au- The Honourable MUNGULDASS NuTHOOBHOY. 

GUSTUS ALMER.JC SPENCER. 
The Honourable H. P. ST. G. TucKER. 
The Honourable A. RoGERS. 
The 'Honourable the AcTING AnvocATB

GENERH. 
The Honourable Colonel :M. K. KENNEDY. 
The Honourable Sm JAMSETJEE ,}F.JEEllROY, 

·BART. , C.S.I. 
'fhe Honourable ]!J. W. RAVENSCROFT. 
The Honourable J·. A. FoRnEs. 
'The Honourable NARAYA.l'l VASUDEVJEB. 
The Honomable J . K. BYTHELL. 
The Honourable GUNPUTRAO TA'L'YA s ,unn 

PoTwun.nnuN. · 
·The amendment was therefore lost. 
In line 17 of Section 58, officers was made officer. 
1'he Hononrable Mr. 1'ocKEJt moved that the word" tax" be substituted for the word 

"rate" in line 14 of Section 66. 
'l'he amendme11t was agreed to. 
~rhe Honomable Mr. NAnA YAN proposed that the minimum and the maximum house

rate mentioned in Section 69 be reduced {·rom five and 
Taxation on houso-owners. eight to tht•ee aud five per cent. respe6tively. He said-

Although very reluctant to have to bring the question of 
the incidence of taxation upon house property again before the Council, I should fail 
in my duty were I to allow this opportunity to pa-ss without ut·ging upon your 
Excellency's notice tlw injust ice which the present Bill seeks to perpetuate. When 
discussin(}' Section 86 at the second · r eading, I })Ointed out what I com;idet·ed 
to be tlte

0 

glaring inequalities of the present fiscal system, and I shall not now take up your 
time in recapitulating the va.rious considera tions I Lhezt submitted to this Council. It is 
clear to me that the principle contended for, that the occupiers' rates generally fall upon 
occupiers in Bombay, is a myth. From the report of General Maniott's Committee, of which 
:Mr·. Hope was a member, it is perfectly clear that the tenants of only 2,::i00 out of 21,000 
houses in Bombay ph,y the occupiers' rates. Section 101, which imposes upon the house 
owners the obligatiou of paying occupiers' rates on chawls or ranges of buildings, further 
reduces the number of tenants i11 all Bombay paying occupiers' rates to 472. I submit that 
it is not expedient, for the sake of these 472 pt·operties, to impose upon the Municipality 
the cumbrous system o-f recovering house-rate and occupiers' rates paid by the same indi
viduals separately, involving the issue of nearly 136,000 bills. As the oww~t·s and occu
piers' rates are paid for the most part by tl1e house-owners, it wo-uld simplify matters if 
the· rates were con-solic1a.ted, and the wholo recovered from the owners. As it is they 
that pay both kinds of taxes, it would be . inflicting no l:tardship upon them to make all 
these rates payable by them in one consolidated rate. If any pains wet·o bestowed upon 
ascertaining the actual incidcnc.e of the occupiers' rates, it will be fouud that ther·e is 110 

foundation in fact i.or the assertion that the .owners recoup themselves for tlte outlay they 
incur for those rates. I submit to your Excellency that we ought to look closely undor tbe 
surfa~e, and not ?e clecei ved by the s_imJ?le designationoof t,hese taxes. Beca_use they are styled 
occupret·s' rates, tt does not necessartly follow that they fltll upon the occupters. It behoves us 
to examine how they affect the people in reality. I make no apology for quoting the words of 
a noted writet· on English ta.xation-" lt is said that there is no use in inquiring into the in
cidence of taxation; that taxes have always been imposed in a rough and ready manner, with
out looh.-ing narrowly into the c9mparative burdens which they impose; and that such 
scrutinyi.s too minute for the dignity of statesmanship. But no inquiry into details is beneath 
the dignity of statesmen if it affects the well-being of a people; or is likely to introduce 
greater justice and faimess into the Financial Government of the country." I find Sir 
Seymour FitzGerald had dit·ected his attention to the question of the incidence of taxation 
for when discussing the Provincial Budget in April last year, he said thattho taxation which 
is levied here already, is felt to be of almost crushing severity, and nothing \VOuld justify 
increased taxation except an absolute and inevitable necessity, which we could not by any 

v.-219 -
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possibilij;y moot by any other mode. In · asking therefore to r~duce the 1~inimum and 
maximum house-rate to 3 and 5 per cent. respectively, I do not msh to be m1sunderstood. 
I am willing to allow .that as house property derives the greater share ?f the benefits fr?m 
local conveniences and improvements, that it should bear a comparat1v~ly larger portwn· 
of the burden of municipal taxation. But this is no reason for e~em:ptmg a~to&'e~her all 

· other classes of property from contnbutmg th.en· fan· quota 
.Mr. Narayan proposes the nban- towards the municipal expenditure of the City. I would 

?onm~n_t of occupier a' rates nnd the even urge the expediency of doing away wit,h the occupiers' 
tmpos•.tton on house-owners of one rates altogether, and of imposing a consolidated rate at the 
conaobdatcd ro.to. . . f 6 h · f 8 t S 1 mm1mum o or t e maxnnum o per cen . ure y. an 
iucome tax of 6 or 8 per cent. on house property ought to satisfy those who complain that 
the owners of house property wish to shift their just bmdens upon the shoulders of the 
rest of the people. 

The 'Honourable Sm JAMSETJEE JEJF.RBIIOY-I have much pleasure in endorsing the 
views of my honourable friend Narayan Vasudevjee. There 

It is suggested thnt considcrn- can be no doubt that our fiscal system was among the chief, 
~ion of tho l.lil! sho_u~d bo postpOJ~cd, if not the chief, cause of all the discontent and dissatisfac-
m order thnt mquu·•cs be mndo mto · h' h h il d · h · d f h. 1 d h 
tbe incidence of taxation in Homb11y. twn W IC as preva e m t e mm s o t e peop e, an as 

produced a large amount of distress and misery among 
them. This is one of the most impOL·"tant things which it was necessary the Bill ought to 
have grappled with. In the first instance the people, for whose benefit the BiH has been 
framed, do not feel satisfied with it. It does not give the people what would be far more 
acceptable· to them than even representation, namely,--;-a relief from the pressure of tax
ation. It contains no provision tending to a readjustment of the fisca.l system which I fear 
has been the cause of incalculable mischief and misery. I do not desire to speak in favour of 
this or that faction, but it is admitted on all hands that ~he weight of taxation presses heavily, 
too heavily, upon only one class of property, namely, houses and lands, and that an equaliza
tion of the rates among the different classes of the community, and a distribution of the im
posts among other h.-inds of investment would go far to enlist the sympathies of the people in 
favour of the Bill. I would suggest for the consideration of the honom·able nJ.over of the 
Bill, whether it would not even now be useful to have the Bill referred once more to a. 
committee in order to the fiscal system being remodeled and recast. 

The Honoura.ble l\fr. RoGERS thought that the Honourable llfr. NAn.AYAN's proposal 
would involve an alteration in the principle of the Bill, and he could not therefore give it 
his assent. The constant increase of houses in Bombay showed that investments in house 
pt·operty were not such bad things as had been alleged. 

The Honom·able Mr. TuoKEit-..,-I agree with the Honourable Mr. Rogers that the sug
gestion to consolidate tho rates and to place them at a 

Mr. Tucker ~pposes further de· reduct::d amount entirely upon .house-owners would be an. 
lo.y and argues m flwour or house l . h ·'d "" h . . l 1. • u..x~tion. a teratwn t at wotu auect t e prmCip e of tue I:sill, and I 

have already pointed out that at this stage of the discusion 
no such proposa,l coui.d properly be entertained. I regt·et that the honourable mover of 
the present amendment did not tell us more plainly at the second reading that it 
was not representative institutions that the Town wanted, but merely a diminution 
and re-distribution of taxation. If it had been understood at an earlier period that 
this was the real want of the bulk of the · community and not only of the house
owning interest, inquiries might have been instituted which would have enabled this 
Council to go into a question of so much nicety and difficulty, but M this the eleventh 
hour, it is hardly reasonable to expe?t th~t this Council will ~o back and discuss _points 
which m81y well be left for the consifiorattOn of the CorporatiOn hereafter. I confess I 
should require very strong and unimpeachable testimony to convince me of the correctness 
of the assertion that the occupiers' rates now all fall on the house-owners. Such a fact 
would be contrary to the experience of other countries, and would be an exception to the 
01·dinary relations between bouse-owners and ho_use-occupiers. In England it is asserted 
that all rates on house property eventually come out of the pockets of the occupier, an.d 
this would appear ·to be the riatural order of things except when long tenancies have been 
ol'ea~ prior to the i.Ii:tpositiot;t of th_e_rate, the terms of wh_ich cannot be altered by the house
owner m consequence of the 1mpostt10n of the rate. It IS not to be supposed that bouse
ownel's are not subject to the same influences as other persons who deal in other commo· 
dities, or that they will not do their utmost to recover from the consumer of the commodity 
"a which they deal, i.e., the occupier, the tax placed on their houses; and if their bands · 
ar~ not tied by per.m&llent a.rrarigements, or unless the supply of houses should far exceed 
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.t~e demand, they are pretty certain to. be successful in their attempt, as under ordinary 
·circumstances they will demand and obtain an increase of rent that will cover the amoubt 
·<>f the tax.· Now although in the present .condition of Bomb~y I am ready to admit tlhat 
the supply of the better class of houses, Vlz., those occupied by Europeans and the more 
wealthy classes of the native community, is in excess of the demand, and that conse
·quently the rents of such houses have fallen, and the owners thereof may not be in a 
position to recover from their tenants. the whole of the house. rate ; yet, I apprehend that 

- this is only a temp01;ary state of affairs, and that it is limited only to the best class of 
residences and offices. There is no reason to suppose that the same abnorm!lll state of 
affa.irs exists with reference to the dwelling places of the middle and poorer classes of 
citizens, and I confess that I am unable to credit tha~ the house-ownet·s d.o not recover 
a great portion, if not the whole, of t.he occupiers' rates from their tenants. I observe 
that the members of this Council who represent the house-owing interest only state 
that the house-owners pay the occupiers' rates to the Municipality. 'l'his they may possibly 
do, but I cannot and do not ·believe that they do not recover the great bulk of these pay: 
ments from their tenants. The best refutation of the house-owners' arguments is the one 
mentioned by the Honourable Mr. Rogers, viz., that building operat-ions have been going 
on actively in Bombay ever siuce Act II. of 1865 became law, and that eYen during the 
last year, houses, large aud small, . have been spt·inging up in all qua1·ters of the island. 
Every one who can use his eyes may convince himself of this fact, and I should like 
to know Jlow this state of things can be accounted for, if the effect of the present system 
of municipal ta.xation has been to make iuyestments in house property such bad specula
tions as they are now represented to be. Persons who bought houses at the exaggerated 
prices current iu the Share-Mania tim'-''l have undoubtecll~ su:ffet'ed losses, but these are 
not to be ascribed to muuicipal rater The rate levied upon occupiers un(ler the existling 
law, and which will be continued unde · the Bill, is precisely the English house-tax, which 
has been praised by :M:t·. Stuart Mill. as one of the best and fairest methods of imposing an 
income-tax. In Section 6, Chap. III., Book V. of Mill's Political Economy, (Third Edition,) 
I find that that eminent writer says :-

"In so far as it falls on the occupier, if justly proportioned to the value of the house, 
it is one of the fairest and most unobjectiouable of all taxes. No part of a person's ex
penditure is a better criterion of l1is means, or bears, on the whole, more nearly the same 
proportion to them. A house-tax is a nearer approach to a fair income-tax, than a direct 
assessment ·on income can easily be; having the great advantage, that it makes spontane
ously all the allowances which it is so difficult to make, and so impracticable to make ex
actly, in assessing an income-ta.x: for if what a person pays in house-rent is a test of any
thing, it is a test not of what he possesses, but of what he thinks he can afforcl to spend. 
The equality of this tax can only be seriously ·questioned on two grounds. The first is, 
that a miser may escape it. This objection applies to all taxes on expenditure ; nothing 
but a direct tax on i11come can reach a miser. But as misers do not now hoard their· 
treasure, but invest'it in productiYe employments, it not only adds to the nationa1 wealth, 
and, consequently, to the general means of paying ta.xes, but the payment claimable from 
itself is only tmnsferred from the principal sum to the income afterwards derived fr·om it, 
which pays taxes as soon as it comes to be expended. 'rhe second objection is that a 
person may require a larger and more expensive house, not from having great-er means, 
but from having a laTger family. Of this, however, he is not entitled to complain; since 
~aving a large family is at a persons own choice: and, so far as concerns the publi~ int.{)r
est, is a tJ1ing ra!,her to be (liscouraged than promoted." 

I am therefore unable to acknowledge that the occupiers-rate is a bad form of taxation 
a;s asserted by the Honourable Mr. Narayan. It, is a rate assessed on the rent which 
each person pays for the tenement which he occupies, which is, as Mr. Mill states, a very 
fair criterion of his income or means of living, reaches nearly every one, and can only be 
evaded by misers and a few others. I can see no reason whatever for the total abolition 
of this rate, and I must say that I regard with great suspicion the offer of the house
owners to bear a 6 per cent. house-rate, if the police and lighting-rates are abolished. It 
is .not usual for a.ny class of persons to solicit the imposition of additional bur<lens on 
themselves to relieve another class, and I am unable to give the house-owners of Bombay 
credit for so much generosity and self-abnegation. I imagine that these shrewd persons, 
who are wise in their generation, see that they will ultimately be ab~e to throw the 
greater part of the house-rate on the occupiers, and hence this present proposal which 
is more liberal in appearance tha.n in reality. It is just that occupiers should contribute 
.to the rates, and it seems to be the generally accepted opinion in England that the ratea 
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on real property should be equally divided between owners and occupie rs. · This will be
roughly done, if we assent to a reduction of the minimum house-rate to 4 per cent., which 
I have a.Iready exressed my willingness to do, and a.Iso to fi.'C the maximum· rate at 7 
inst.ead of 8 per cent. To this ext~nt I am prepared to go, but no further, and before 
this concession is made, it is necessary that we must come to some understanding a.s to 
how the loss which will be occasioned to the Municipal treasury · can be supplied, A di
minution of 1 per cent. in the house-rate is equiva.Ient to one lakh and thirty thousand 
rt1pees. This would have been covered by the town duty on cotton, but that has b<Jen 
abandoned. It has been estimated that by the increases already made in other town 
duties Rs. I, 14,000 additional revenue will be raised, and this sum, with Rs. 12,000, the 

· estimated realization from the ta.x on Fire Insurance Mr. Tucker suggests, however, "to 
TQI\ke certniu reductions in ra,·our of Compa;uies, will nearly cover the deficiency which will be 
honsc.>-owncr·s, nnd thnt the deficiency occasioned by a reduc~ion of 1 per cent. on the house-rate. 
thus cr'('ntcd should be mnde up This would make au apparent equilibrium, but it must be· 
(rom othor sources. remembered that we have been informed by the _Municipal 
Commissioner that some additional income is imperatively called for to meet requisite 
expenditme, and also that in the Budget which is about to be submitted to the Justices 
for the present year, a 6 per cent. house-rate has been' calculated. If the new Corpora
tion is to make a fair start, it is absolutely necessary that some additiona.I income should 
be placed at theit· disposal. As it is too late now to bring forward auy new tax, the only 
means of doing what is required will be to increase some of the town duties, and I men~ 
tioned before that the only items which we could well increase were wines and spirits and 
ghee, both of which are in a certain sense luxuries. 

~rho Houow·able 1\h. MuNau:C.oAss-I deny that ghee is a luxury. It is a necessary: 
of life. 

His Excellency the Pn.ES!DBN'l'-·we a.ll get to consider certain articles necessary after 
we· have COllsumecl them for some time. · 

'l'he Honourable M1·. 'l'uoKER continued- -If the honourable members of this Council 
are jJrcpared to impose additional duties on the• articles I have named, we may then relieve 
the house-owning class in the manner 1 have suggested ; but it will be necessary, as a 
prelimimu·y step, to negative the substantive amendment of t.lte Honourable Mr. Narayan, 

. and to throw out or consideration tl1e wider proposals which he l1 as indicated rather than 
brought. forward, and which have been supported by the Honourable Ba1·ouet Sir . Jamset
jee Jejeebhoy. I stated before that it. was 1iow too late to outer upon tho discussion of 
any radica.I change of our fi scal system, which had never been contemplated. 

'l'he Honourable ~h. Forums-! am disposed to support the amendment of the Hon-· 

Mr. l•'orbos supports Mr. Nnrn· 
ya.n's mncndmcnt., nud is in ftwour 
of Sir J nmsctjco'• suggestion to dc
lny tho Bill. 

om·able Mr. Na.ra.yan, but I do so upon the gt·ound that it 
is calculated to reduce taxation, and not on the grmmd 
that I think this ta.xation should be taken off the shoulders 
of this particular class of the commurii~y who now bear it 
and placed upon another class, or that some branch of 

trade should be saddled with a ta.x to make up for the deficiency. I think that there can 
be no doubt that the 8 per cent. ma-ximum limit which bas 110w been fixed for the house
rate is a stan~ing menace to all persons intending to invest ·in house property, which 
therefore must be injuriously affected in its value. If there is no early prospect of this 
maximum being put in force, I do not see that it is desirable to retain so large a margin 
between what is actually_ now in forc.e aml what pm·chasers of house property may be lP
able to hereafte~·· I qmte ag1·.ee Wit.h what t~e honourable. membe1: S~r J~msetjee has 
suggested, that 1t would be desn·a.ble even at thJS late stage of these proceecl nJO's, to have 
furthe1· inquiry into the incidence of taxa.tion in Bombay : but I may say th~t I am in 
this matter also, influenced by different motives from the honourable member and I a~ree 
with his Bliggestio~, because ~ think that for some time past the ta.xation in 'Bombaybhas 
been mos~ op~t·essi.ve. Nothmg has astonished me more during this meeting of Council 
t~an hearmg Jt tWice as~erted by the Honourable Mr; ~l.'ucker that this pressure of taxa
tion has not been prevwusly urged upon the ~~tttentwn of Government. I believe that 
the main cause of the exciteme!lt which has prevailed of late yea.rs in ·Bombay has been 
caused by the extreme oppressiveness of taxation. Rents and furniture have been fTe
quently di~~rained, and •I am sorry to hea.r that thi~ i~ s~ill necessary in order to wring 
from the Citizens the am~uut necessary for the Mummpality, and that thousands of dis
tress warrants have to be Issued every year. N othlng can be mol'e oppressive than this, and 
if the Hon?urable Mr .. Tucker looks into all the petitions which have been sent to Govern
ment he will find that m each of them the severity of taxation is prominently mentioned. 
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The Honourable Mr. TuoKEn-Does the honourable gentlema.n ·mean the present 
petitions or previous ones ? 

The Honourable Mr. FoRBEs-! mean all the petitions during the last regime. The 
earliest memorial on the subject that I recollect was one brought forward in 1870 at a 
large meeting of the Bench of Justices, praying against the continuance of this severe tax
tion, and Dt·. Dallas then brought the subject of this memorial prominently forward. 
Certainly, I think this was· the beginning of the movement which has resulted in the 

.... .bringing of this very Bill before the Council. Ever since this memorial, the ratepayers 
have unceasingly agitated the subject, and I do not think that among an tl1eir representa
tions there is one in which the severity of taxation has not been referred to and complained of. 
No doubt it was also mentioned that the power of controlling th.e Municipal Commissioner 
was defective, but the grea.t r eason fo1· complail1iJ1g of that was because it resulted in ex
travagant expenditure. I look upon the present as a favourable oppm·tunity for limiting 
this serious evil of heavy taxation. The best com·se would be fm· Government to consider 
the just ancl reasonable claims which the Municipality have upon Government, claims 
which amount. to a very large sum, and t.o meet tho interest ou which the Municipality 
will, I believe, have to find funds next yeat• to the extent of 7-?! 1akhs of rupees. Wi~h 
rega.rcl to the quotation which the Honourable Mr. 1'ucket· made fi:om au E.nglish author-

The H~nomable Mr. 'fuc1um said that it was ,.,Ir. Stmtrt Mill. 
The Hono'lrable l\ir. Fonugs contim1ed·-Well, the r!=Jmarkwhich Mr. Mill makes about a 

man's hou&~ being the best measure of his means to pay taxes is not so applicable to this 
oount1:y as it is to England. Many men who have plent.y of money in Bombay live in 
very wretched habitations in the nat.ive town, and the remarks about misers are ce1·tainly 
more applicn.ble to the :Marwaree .community in Bomb:ty than to any community which 
can be found in an English towu. I think, therefm·e, that the idea of devising some 
means which would lead to ~he tax ing of this class of pm-sons mot·e fairly than t.he present 
bouse-tax, would be most desirable a"ncl would lead to the very best results. . 

His Excellency the Pm;:mEN~P-Before this discussion goes any further, I would point 
OLlt that we appear to be wandering hom the Honourable Mr. Nal'Uyan's specific amend
meJlt, which is to reduce the minimum and maximum l10use l'ate 2 per cent.; but we have 
been discussing a proposal to postpone the further consicleratimt of the Bill and to rema,ncl 
it back to the Select Committee m· refer 1.t somewhere else (1 do not know which is 
desired), for reconsideration of the incidence of th!=l existing system of taxation. As there 
is no definitive proposal on this head befo1·e the Ootlncil, I oonsidet• that we a.t·e somewhat 
out of order iu discussing sucla a suggestion. . 

The Honourable Mr. 'l'uCKEH- Witb yom· Excellency's permissiou, I would like to make 
one word of explanat.ion with reference to the remarks of the Houoau·able Mr. Forbes. I 
never meant to imply tlaa.t there had not been a genera.! impatience of taxation. The1·e is no 
doubt that there has been a desire to esmLpe taxation altogether by all desct·iptions of persons, 
but I never understood. tlu1t the present fiscal system was objected to by any but the house
owners, and I had supposed that this class of proprictot·s and the trading classes were at 
direct issue as to the advisability of having recourse to direct or indirect tax!Ltion to supply 
the 1\iunioipalitywith funds. I am unable to call to mjnd at the present moment all that has 
been written or said since _the agitation regarding :Municipal afbirs was gping on, but I 
have always supposed that it was economical management 11nd. representation that the so
c~lleclreformers clamoured for, auclnot for a revision of the fiscal system. The desire now 
exhibited by the honourable gentleman for delny aud further enqui1·y is in marked contrast 
to the state of hi.'l feelings at the time of the second reading of this Bill, when he spoke so 
feelingly of the injury clone to the citizens by the unavoidable delay which had taken place 
in the prepa.ration of the Bill, and when he wished this Council to substitute for the present 
measure .a short Act a.Jteriug the Municipal constitution, and leaving Act II. of 1865 
otherwise untouched. He was then as anxious for speedy legislation as he is now for 
rf;)tardatiou, and he neve1· hinted at a revision of taxation, but was willing to accept the 
system inaugurated in 18ti5. I would put it to the honourable gentleman and to the Uouncil 
whether his p1·esent line of action· is consistent with his previous policy. 
· The Honourable the ACTING .AovocATE-GENEHAir-'l'he remarks which your Excellency 

· · has made as to the erratic character of the presentdiscussion-were certainly much needed. 
I find it clifficult to know whether I should address myself to the observations of the 
Honourable Mr. Narayan, or to the proposition which has been put forward iu tho shape 
of a serious suggestion by the Honourable Sii· Jamsetjee, and which has been spoken to 
and supported by the Honourable Mr. Forbes. Before we go into the matter of the 

v.-220 
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- · • motion I should like to know whether there is any earnest 
Ho~ourable Mr. Naf:'&~n h~nourabl~ Council that the Bill should be re!llitted to a com
d~!~e on Itil~~~J ~e futile to discuss this Section 69 from the Honourable Mr. Naraya~'s 
U::mt e~f view if the views expressed by the Honourable Baronet are. to take a substaJ?-t1ve 
ph b f ·se Section 69 would be remitted back along With the other sectiOns. 
s ape, ecause o com · h H bl M · N aravan or the 
I feel some hesitation as to whether I should answ~r t e o_n?ma e 1· J · 

Honourable Sir Jamsetjee first, because both of their 1~ropos1tJOn~ have, so to speak, been 
made at the same time. 

The Honourable Mr. Rom:ns-I understand that Ris Excellency has alrea~l ruled 
that the only motion before the Council is the one movecl by the Honourable Mr. Nal'ayan. 
for the reduction of the rat~. 

His Excellency the Pn.ESID~NT-Certainly I think that this ought. to be disposed of 
first. . · . 

The Honourable the AcTING .AovooATB-GENERAL-I think it w?u]d be ver.f de~u·a?l~ to 
know whether there is any intention to press an independ~nt motiOn of the _kmd md10ated 
by the Honourable Sir Jamsetjee, because I think that m the order of thmgs the larger 
motion, which must include the lesser one of the Honom·able Mr. Narayan, should come 
up for considera.tion first. , . . . 

The Honourable Colonel KENNJo:DY-It seems to me that the Honourable Su· JamsetJee 
was simply speaking to the third reading. 

The Honoura.ble Mr. NARAYAN-Sir Jamsetjee simply. ~ays t~at his vote .ott the thir.cl 
reacliua of the Bill will be influenced by the result of th1s chscusswn, and I thmk that His 
Excell~ncy has already laid it down that it would be better for the Council to c?nsider all 
the amendments before the motion for the third reading should be proceeded w1th. 

The Hououra.ble the .Ao'fJNG AD\700A'l'E-GENERAL-Takiug it upon this basis, I shall 
. now make a fe\v ren;~arks regarding the motion o£ the 

Tho Actmg Advocllto-~onernl op- Honourable Mr. Narava.n. The Honom·able M:r. Forbes in 
poses Mr. Nnrn.ynn's motion. . . J ' 

supportmg the Honourable Jvlr. Narayan, has referred to 
wha.t bas been a very common topic o£ remark in this Cotmcil since the second reading, but 
which was very little indeed referred to in Select Commitpee. I refer to the matter of 
the numerous distress warrants. Now up to the pi·eseut time I have always been under 
tho impression that these distress warrants represented the actual amount of distress 
simply and literally, and not merely so many signattu·es on so many pieces of paper issued, 
not for tbe zmrpose of dis~raint, but put forth in the same way, and sent contemporaneously 
with the notice of demand-issued, that is, not for the pmpose of being put in force, but 
simply .that the people might know there was a pow·er of distraint. 

'fhe Honourable Mr. NARAY,rn-I beg the honourable gentleman's pardon--
The Honourable ACTING ADVOCATE-GENERAL-I wowd represent to the honoumble 

member that such sudden interruptions are annoying, and that they clistrub the current of 
thought. in a speaker's mind and prevent the clea~· ~onveymice. of h~s ideas: Regarding 
these dtstress warrants, I wou]d repeat that tlus 1s· a matter m wluch I think there has 
been great misunderstanding, because several honourable members have been 'misled by 
incorrect information supplied to them. I have leamed to my surprise from the .M:unici1Jal 
Commissioner•that the nine thousand distress warrants of which we have heard so much do. 
not represent actual clistraints levied, but :were merely a means adopted by the l\funidipal 
!1-utho~·ities to expedite the collection of the Municipal rates, ~nd th.at the number of case~ 
m which any goods were attached or soLd amounted only to sLxty-nme. The Council will 

L• ted t ... f h therefore see that there has been a great dea1 of exao·o-eratiou 
..,xnggom s ntemcn.., o t o • h t l h h d f h li • 00 

number of distress p1·ocesses. m t e a es we- ave ear o t e. c stress suffered by the un-
. . fortun.a~e mte-paye~s. ~nstead of 9,000 persons whose goods 

have been seized or ~old ~y the MumCipal Executive, there were only 69. It is not01·ious 
that .tl10re ~re many mhabitants of Bombay wl~~ ~re reluctan~ to comply with pecun_iary 
demands till they are abso~utely compelled. [ h1s has been exem]llified by the conduct of 
the sl~areholders of co~pan~es, upon whom calls al'C made, _who i~Yariably plead inabili:ty to 
pay till the final orders are Issued by the Courts, and then1_mmed1ately produce the money ; 
~~ th~ fact that ma~y rate-payers were I'eluctant to pay ttll threatened with wan·ants is an 
mdicat10n of t~e habtts of t~e people rather ~han a proof that the persons against whom the 
warrants have 18sued w~re mcapable of ~eetmg the demand. I think that the honourable 
gentl~men who have rehed so much on this tale of the distress warrants must admit that it is 
delusive. I therefore cannot s?-pport the Honourable 1tfr. Narayan's amendment. I would 
howevar consent to a reduction of one per cent. on the maximum and minimum house-

,( 
\ 
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rate as the Honom·able Mr. Tucker has suggested, if thfl Council consider it desirable to 
·afford some relief to the house-owners and are willing to vo·:e an increase of certain town . 
-duties, which will then render safe the financial pqsition of the Municipality. With regard 
to another suggestion of the HonotU'able Mr. Narayan-tha.t is, the proposn.l to make a 
.consolidated rate- I think it is altogether untenable. I am one of those who believe that 
persons about to invest in land or houses always n1ake their calculations in respect to the 
value of the investment by looking into the nattu·e of the property, its tiituation, ami to the 

-= -contingent outgoings to which it may be subject. I do not believe tlmt any house-owner 
who hati investecl money in houses or land~ since 1865 has failed to take into account, 
in making the pmchase, all the bmdens that may be imposed upon this descript-ion of pro- • 
perty under Act II. of 1865. If this be so, how can a pe1·son so situatecl now say that ho 
is worse off than other investors ? Douse-owners who acquired their property prior to the 
period to which I refer may, no doubt, be sufferers, because they invested their money in 
property when it was extremely dear, and at a price which it could not now realise. But 
neither under the existing nor the present Bill is the assessment of house property perma
nently fixed. It varies fi·om time to time, ancl is hid upon the yearly or biennial income 

· realized from property. If it is O\'Cl'·nssessecl one year, it is n.lways open to the house-owner 
to go to the Commissioner to re-assess it in accordance with the changecl circumstances. To 
refer to the depreciation of prices and of the retums from house property as au argument 
for the reduction of the house-rate seems to me an entire fallacy. In such a state of cir
cumstances the thing to be clone is to obtain a revision of assessment, which the Commis
sioner is sm e to make if the general . condition of the place ha:; materially affected the 
p1·operty. In t his manner there is always a remedy of some sort at l111nd to save the 
house-owner fi·om the consequence of any fall in the value of his property. I think that 
this desire to weld the house-tax and the occupiers' rate into one, is a mere snare and 
delusion to induce this Council to abandon a system of ta.."Xation that lms been in use 
ever since this Munici1mlity has hee11 established. ! 'shall certainly oppose the Honourable 
Mr. N araya.n's proposition standing as it does, but if he modifies it in the manner I have 
indicated, I shall be happy to give it my support. 

The I-Ionom able Mr. FoRnEs-Do I tmderstand the hono~mble gentleman to say that 
he would support a reduction of one per cent. UtJOU the maximum ? 

The Honourable the A c 'L'l NG AnvoOAT£-OJ;;NERA.L--Yes, I :wl.ii agt·ee to !L reduction. 
of one per cent. on maximum and minimum. 

The Honourable 1\f.r. R o GEllS- vVith regard to the proposal to reduce the l'ate, I am 
disposed to concur in the com·se suggested by the Honourfl ble Mr. Tucker,- viz., to make 
:a one per cent. recluction in the how;e-rate. vVhen we took u11 the consideration of this 
Bill, we never thought that it was intended we iihoulcl examine anclreconstruet the whole 
fiscal system of Bombay , and I consider that one of the main reasons why we gave way 
to the popular demand for representation- whether it was got up hy a few reformers or 
not I cannot say-wa.s that the new Corporation, which should consist of a considerable 
nwnber of the representatives of the people, would form a good body to col'rect any 
inequalities that might be found to exist in the distribution of taxation among tho 
cli.fferent .cl.asses of tb? .como;nmity, and that after full de~iberation they rnigl~t come to us 
Wlth dehmte proposrtwns for an amendment or alteratiOn of the present fiscal system. 
Certainly it is too late to bl'ing forward now such a proposal as tile one mentioned by the 
Honomable Sir J amsetjee when the Bill is about to be read a third time. 
" His Excellency the PRESIDENT- What has fallen from the Honmu·able :Mr. Rogers 

His Excollency the 'President op- coincides ~i~h wltn.t l feel myself on this point. I confess 
poses further d~lay, and states thnt t?at I tlnnk some .h?nou!·able ~entl~m<;n ~ave really lost 

. one o~ the' . duttus o_f th_o ~ew cor- srght of what the orrgmal mtcnt10n of tins BtU was. Wheu 
fo~at10n wtll be~ mqmre mto the I arrived in the country, 1 found the 1\-Iun.icipal Bill before 
mctdenco of taxatiOn. tl bl' d fi th d' · 1' 't 1 · h , l.C pu IC, an rom e lSCUSSIOns re!,'1ll'C mg 1 , W UC 

were being carried on everywhe1·e, I understood that it was the intention of Government 
to g·ive the people of Born bay a certain amarint of control over the management of their own 
municipal affairs, and it was my endeavour, from the moment I took au active part in con
nection with this Bill, to give the citizens aa much power as could be fairly and sately given 
to them. It seems to me that if we are going to create municipal bodies, with extensive 
flOwers and authOI1ty, that these bodies should take their fair share oT the responsibilities 
of the situation, and this they might well do in the manner indicated by the Honourable 
Mr. ~oger..s .. 'F~e Honourable Sir ~am~etj~e baa su.gg~sted that we ~hould postpone the 
passmg of tins Brll an~ make some m~wry mto th~ mC1d<:_nce oftaxatwn upon the dift'erent 
classes of the conunuruty. Now, I think that that 18 pree1sely one of the questions whielt 
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it will be the duty of the Co11)oration to consider, and if they find ~ny inequalities or · 
faulty distribution to make such representations to Government as will enable Govern- · 
ment to correct wl~at is found to be faulty. The responsibility 'of m3;king a chaue-~ ~u 
the· distribution of taxation is one of the responsibilities which will attach to a body m 
which the tax-payers have direct representation, in the meantime, it is our duty to do-· 
the best we can to give the citizens a fair amount of real representation ; and to assign 
sufficient revenues to the Corporation to start with, and then allow them to proceed as 
thoy think fit within the limit:s assigned to them. My opiuipnis, that instead of making any ......., 
alteration whatever in the distribution of taxes, we should simply decide that an annual 
rate of 5 per cent. upon the annual value of lauds and houses shall be levied from the-
coming into operation of this Bill, and provide tbat it sha.ll be lawful for the Government, 
in compliance with a recommendatiou from the Corporation, to fix a higher or a lowm~ · 
rate as may be required. Let tlw COIJJOration take the responsibility of saying whether 
this house-rate is too high or too low, and at the same time show, if a reduction is decided 
upon, how the monies re]jnquished to house proprietors are to be recoYered from other 
sources. By our merely fixing certain rates and leaving it to the Corporation to alter 
them, I beHove we shall succeed in putting- all parties in their proper places. 

The Honourable 1Vfr. TuCJnm-Do I untlei·stancl your Excellency to mean that you 
would have no minimum or maximum rate fixed in the Bill? · 

His Excellency the ·PRESTDENT-Not exactly. I would fix HO maximum, but start 
with a mjt.inmm of 5 per ceii t., leaving it to the Co.rporation to go as high as they may 
choose without any interference fi·om Government, but giving 'Government tbe power to 
lower the rate on t.l1e representation of the Coq>oration and demonstration that it cau be· 
safely done. The whole responsibility will then rest upon the Corporation of saying
whether the house-rate is to be high or low. Certainly I do not think we can go back 
with the Bill now to consider the propriety of making• a consiclera.ble change in the fiscal. · 
system. · 

The H0110urable l\fr. TucKE.rt:_I think that the course yom· Excellency proposes would 
create alarm. A limit to taxation must be fixed, I think, in the .BilL The course which 
you propose implies unlimited confidence in the Corporation, but I am not sure that the 
great body of rate-payers will have sufficient faith in the Cm·poration to entrust them with 
unlimited power of increasing t.he 1·ate. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT--That would not be a sufficient reason for rejecting 
my proposal, but to make sure the honourable member might say, provided that the rate 
shall not be higher or lower thau a certa.in figure . 

. The Honourable :Mr. NA.R.AYAN-I-lmve no objection to your Excellency's proposal. 
The Honourable Mr. TUCKER-There is only this much to be said, that the house

owners will have grent influence in the new Corporation, ancl if we agree to such a pr_o
position as your Excellency's, we may expect that the interest of the house-owners will 
receive more than a fEtir share of consideration at the hands of the Corporation. In a 
body so constituted, the house-owners will very l~kely seek to relieve them::;elves at the ex
pense of tho rest of the community. 

The Honourable Mr. BtTITELr..-I certainly think we should fix a minimum and we 
may 1·est thet·e if tho house-owning· interest do not object to leaving the ma.ximdm open. 

His Excellency the J?m;SIDENT-Of cmu·se I wo~~lnot a.g1·ee to any reduction in t~ 
rates unless the Corpora.twn could show bow the deficiency was to be nu1,cle up. · 

The Honourable Mr. BYT~!ELL-I believe that if we fix a minimum. one per cent. 
below the present .rate, the house-owner::; cannot complain. I ag1·ee with the 
Honour';Lhle the Actmg A~vucate-Gener~l, that those who have invested in pro
perty smce 1865 have no r1ght to complam of the present rate and still less could they 
complain if the minimum should be fixed at 5 per cent. I shall not o'o over the 
question again as to whether owners or occupiers pay all the rates b~lt I think 
"Jri_th the Honourable Mr. Tucker, that the Honourable Mr. Narayan's' proposal that 
the house-owners should pay all the taxes proves that they know very well how to recoup· 
themselve~. To sh_o'! that even at presen~ the house-owners do not pay all these taxes, I 
ma.y mentiOn that 1t 1s a very common tlnng in Bomoay for an owner to say to a tenant 
" If Y,?u par. all the taxes your rent is so much; if I pay them, then the rent is so much 
more. W1th re~ to th,e 14!000 house-owners who, as the Honourable .M:r. Narayan 
~YJ:,J.c?upy tbel.l' own propert1e~ and pay all the mtes,.I think it cannot be denied that 
m ~ti.on to these hoUlle-propnetors a great many more peop~o live in the same hous~ 
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with them, and I think it would require a great deal of argument to make this Council 
lJelieve .that the people to whom these owners sublet their apartments do notin some way 
or other contrihute their shar e of taxation. Certainly, as regards the community" who 
live in the cl<>tLrest houses, and the merchants who live in the various houses in the Fort, 
the rates are paid by the occupier. With regard to the arguments brought forward to 
prove that rates amounting to 18 per cent. wero paid by house-owners, 1 think they have 

- been shown to be foundecl on au entirely f.<tlse basis, because the users of it have confound
ed payments f01· services rendered, such as halalcore cess and water . rate, with pure 
taxation. As to the distress warrants, I think that the facts statecl by the Honourable 
~he Actin~;? Advocate-General show that t~o much st~·ess has been. laid on that ~~oint. ~t 
IS a well known fact that ·many persons m the natn•e commumty delay paymg thetr 
debts until they really fincl that their creditor is going to take steps against them, and 
:;ome people may possibly behave in the same manner with regard to the Municipal 
clai ms. 

The Honourable lVIr. TucKER -Before we proceed to vote, perhaps I may be permit
ted to repeat that considering the existing house-rent is six per cent., there will he a very 
sensible relief to the house-owners if the reduction which I have suggested is made. With 
regard to the distress warrants, Mr. Peile tells me that the wonderful issue of distress 
wnnants which has excitecl so much notice_ was clue to the ouergy and activity of "Mr. 
Hope, who came down upon a numbei· of people who had previously been dilatory in pay
ment or had managed to evade it. · l-Ienee the origin of the sensational st01;ies with refer
ence to the great amount of distress caused by selling up the goods of the poor. In only 
33 cases have goods been sold out of the who1e number of warrants issued. 

'The Honomahle Mr. NARAYAN- After the remarks which l1ave fallen from the hon
ourabkl members, I think that it would be useless to press 

1llr. :N"nrnynn withdraws his 1ny amendment on the attention of the Council ·, I :;hull there
nmoudmcnt. 

fore merely reply to a. few of the arguments put forward by 
the Honourable Mr. Tucker and the Honourable the Acting Ad vocate-Genom!. In the fir:>t 
i!1st:mce, the Honourable Mr. Tucker read extracts ti·om a valuaLle work on taxation in 
:Eng1and, but I submit that the comlition and circumstances of thi;; place arc tutn]ly tlif
ferent to the condition and circumstances of E ngland. If the Legislature in England 
t ri ed· to pass a Bill in the face of so m.uch clanHHu· as has been rai:>ed in Hom hay agaimt 
tltis measure, the representative Go,·ernment of England would not Le allowell to stand 
a :>ingle clay. Regarding the distress warrants, pro baLly the ] funourable the Acting Ad
Yocate-General is not aware that, whatever opinions he may ontcl'ta.in about the native 
comm1mity! it s!tould he said to their credit that they nrc ~!ways rc~dy to r~lie,•e the dis
tress of then· nmghbours and fcllow-cmUttrymen, and I behe,·e that Lt has olton occurred 
that the late Commissioner l1imsclf hns paitlmoney out. of his own pocket to prevent the 
goods and chattels of poor people from being· sold; aud pusscng-et·s on roads htwe of ' ·' 
paid money in the same way to save some poor wretch his bedding- and cooking utenl>ik 
It would not be safe to deny tlte existence of distres · in the town simply from the fewness 
of the actual seizures and sales which have occm'L'ecl. Wltat shifts lun·e heen resorted to 
to prevent them no one can tell. The Govct·nutont of India being e,;Hcntially nrbitrary 
and clespotic is peculiarly undet· the oblig-ation of cxerc i ::~ ing- the fnncti•ms and duties of a 
l?~ternnl Government. Such facts as these t lterctiJrc show that it is necc:;sary for this 
Council to inquire into the pressure of taxation. As regards the question whether G0-
·vernment have !too notice of the distress cmused in BomlJ.ty b_v the oppt·e;;sivo character 
of the taxation, I know that· in 1308 the then ~[unicipal Commis.·ioner, in a letter which 
he wrote to Government dcfendinrr himself from mh•ct·;;e criticism, pointed out that the 
fi scal system was not suited -to the place. With tho~e remarks l shall withdt·aw my 
amendment, leaving- the quc>tiou of what i::; suitalJle to the placu to tho cousideration (Jf 

this CounciL 
The amendment was then withdrawn. 

'fhc maximum house-rntc roducetl .After some discu!<sion the Couneil agreed to fix a mmt-
t.o 7 per cent., null t he minimum to mum of -1 per cent. :U)d a maximum of 7 per cent., and 
'1 per cmt. t.!terenpon . 

His Excellency the PRESIDI<:NT proposctl that Section 09, amended as follow.:~ , shoulJ 
he agreed to :-LXIX.-An annual ra.te of five pet· centum of their annual valuo shall be 
leviccl upon houses, buildings, and land~ in the s:t.id city, and Hh!1\l he payahlo by the 
owners thereof in advance in half-yearly instalments, that is to R!l.y, tho lit·.:~t instalmunt 

·for the y e::w shft1l b:J cb~ and leviabfc oa th:J l ·t of Jmmary, aml the second iu-;tal-
v.-221 · 



menton tlie J st July of each year: Provided that it shall be lawful for t~1e Goverrime~1t, 
if .it shall see fit in compliance with a r~solution passed ?Y the Corporatwn at a spemal 
general. meeting, to fix from tin:e to time, iulieuofthe saulannualmte offive per c~ntum, 
some h1gher or lower rate, provided that such rate shall not be less than 4 no1 m~1 e than 
'1 per centum. Any rate so fixed slmll .be;) publishec~ in the Gove1·nment Gazette before the 
commencement of the year in which such rate is to have effect. 

The section amended as above was agreed to. . 
The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASs moved that the words "or portion of flat" be added 

between the words "flat" and " as" in line 5 of Section 
The taxation of flnts, godownR, 76 · and that the proviso of the same section be omitted . 

.and snits of appartments. Th~ Jwnourable member, in supporting his· amendment, 
llllid-I don't consider it just and equitabl~ to treat a whole flat or 'storey as a SC]_>aratc 
property for the levy of house-rate, because ~~ ?ftcn happens that a whole flat. ~on~Ists of 
many shops or g?downs 1et separate.!~ to cl~ffe~·e~1t persons, or of several smts of avart-
1nents each occup1ed by separate famdws or .mdividua)s. If only one or t\~o of these arc 
occupied and several others are vacant, SectiOn 64 will make the ow1_10r .hable -for ho~1sc 
rate say at 6 per cent, for the. whole flat or storey. I hope the Counc1l w1ll not sanct1011 
~mel: gro,ss injustice against which lwuse-ow1~er~ hav.e good. reasons to ~omplai•~· The 
Act imposes very heavy taxes on them, ancl1t 1s ·nCither fmr nor expe~ICnt to mcrea.se 
.their opp1:essive bur~len by taxing· all unoccupied shops, godowns or s1~1ts of apa:rhuents 
in t.h~ same way as if they we~·e all used a.ml te~1anted. 'l~'heu the ~ubJeC~ was cltscus;;~~ 
in Council, the Honourable Mr. Tucker put an mterpretatwn on this sectwn tot.nlly chf: 
ferent from the construction which I have put, .and which is carried out in pradice by 
t.he 1\funicipal officers employed to assess buildings. :My honourable friend said this was 
not the case. To remov~ all doubt or difficulty, I made· a reference to the ·Municipal 
Commissioner, who says in his reply-" RateH would' be levied on the whole of a row of 
shops or godowns, if they formed the lower storey of a building. rrhe rule is quite simple. 
A storey is the unit of assessment. If part of any storey whatever is tenanted, rates are 
charged for the whole. A flat is an entire storey." This important subject has beeu 
t·eserved for further consideration, and for reference to l\fr. Peile. I now hope the Council 
·will set the question at rest, ancl sanction the amendment which I propose, in order that 
the injustice ngainst which the Bombay Association have justly complained may be 
remedied. 

The Honomable i\ir. TucKER-Sir,-When the Honomable Messrs. N'arayan and 
· J\'lunguldoss spoke with regard to these sections upon a }Jrevions occasion, I mentioned 
the information which I had received from :Mr. Peile. This did not satisfy the Honoura
ble Mr. Munguldass, who said it has been the practice to treat each separate floor of a 
chawl as a building let in sets of apartments as providecl in tl1is. It has turned out on 
further enquiry, that the honourable gentleman is right, and that the practice of the 
Municival Commissioner has been a.s he described, though apparently under a strict con
struct.ion of tl1e sect.ion it would not include chaw Is. 1 find that m Euo·lancl it is con
sidered right that t.he owners of lodging houses, such as chawls, sl10uld pa)r reduced rates . 
to cover the risk of some of tl1e rooms being- unoccupied, and I think we mio·ht extend a 
'similar indulgence to tho owners of chawls or of ra.nges of warehouses or Cl'Od~wus. 'IVith 
·respect to the 'house-rate, I think that the introduction of a. reduced rate 

0
for these build

ings in 13ombay w~uld lmvc a better _effect than. the a.mc~1clment now proposed by the 
Honourable l\fr. 1\fuugulclass, and w1th the nss1stance ofthe Advocate-Genera.!, I .have 
drm"? out a clause to show exact!)~ what is intended.. 'IVe wi:.;h to p1~ovicle for two sets 
of thmgs-one for hous~s let out m separate sets of ~pnrtments, and are in effect se
parate tenements, answermg to what are termed " flats" m Scotland " cham hers" in En 0'-

1 d d " t t " . P . d £ I · · ' o au , an apm· men s m ar1s, an 10r louses winch aro let in separate rooms for 
lodgings or for storing goods. 

The Honourable the AC'riNG AnvocA1'F:-GJo:NERAJ. read the following section which 
was proposed to ·be substituted for Section 76 :- ' 

" In th? c~se of hou:qes or buildings .Jot in flats or sets of apartments constructed so 
· as.to fo~.d1stmct d~ol]mg places, nnd lot as separate tenements, it shall be lawful for 

the MumCipal Comm1sswner to treat such flats or sets of appartments as a separate pro-
. perly for the P'!lrposes ~f the house-rate : Provided that if any portion of such flats or sets 
of a~artm.ents 1s occup1ed, the house-rate shall be lev1able upon the valuation of the 

o ~ te!l~ent." The n~xt clause ru~s-" In the ense of any chaw] or building let out 
hire m Bmgle l'OOms e1ther as lodgmgs or as godowns .f01: tl1e stornge of goods, one

m the house-rate upon the whole cha.wl or building shall be remit.ted: Pro-
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;\1ided that the owner of such chawl or building shall, within fow·teen days after the com· 
mencement of the 1st January and 1st July in any year, apply to the Commissioner for such 
retuission, and shall furnish full particulars of the situation of any such chawl or building, 
the number of the rooms or godowns therein, ~nd the names of the occupants thereof." 

The Honourable :Mr. :MuNOULDASS-'fhat would make things worse instead of better, 
· because the honourable gentleman now proposes to levy the rate upon the whole house 

even though the greater portion of the same remains unoccupied. If many l"ooms in the 
house were vacant, this section would work very unjustly .. 

The Honourable Mr. 'I'uc.Kmt-It is not easy to suppose that the great portion of 
tl1ese lodging houses remain always vacant. Men do not build houses of . that llesCl·ip
tion without taking cru·e that there is a demand !or such accommodation as they aftord. 

The Honourable 1\fr. MuNGULDASs-I think that honoumblc members are misled by 
.the state of chawls in the neighbourhood of cotton spinning factories or workshop!!, where 
they arc readily occupied, but this case is exceptional, ancl in the greater portion of th~Je 
buildings more than 10 per cent. of the rooms are vacant in consequence of the popula-
.tion haNing decreased. . 

Hi.s Excellency the PRESTDENT-Is it impracticable to levy the rate upon each room 't 
'The Honouruble Mr. 'TuCIUm·-I think it would be. I do not see, however, . w}Jy we 

should not place the assessment on every .floor instead of on the whole building. As I 
have said, we intended these clauses to apply to two distinct sets of tenements-one, the 
sort of tenements into which Albion Pluce and Grant Buildings arc divided, where though 
one man occupies only three or four rooms, he hus virtually a separate domicile; rmd the 
other to .the buildings called chaw Is, which in England would be termed lodging-houses. 

The Honourable Mr. 1\IuNGULDASs-I prefer nJy own amendment to this, because 1 
want relief for unfortunate men who will haYe a.lm·ge portion of these houses vacant. 

The Honomable 1\fr. TucKER-The Honourable 1\fr. Narayan, a house-holder as 
well as the Honourable Mr. Munguldass, tells me the reduction we propose i::~ sutliciently 
·libes·al. 

• 

The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN-I do not think it is very liberal, but I think it is fair. 
The Council divided on the Honourable Mr. MuNGUr.DAss's amendment:·-

Ayes-3. r 
'I.' he Honourable :M:uNGULDASS N UTHOOBHOY. . 
The Honourable CoLONFa, M. K. KENNsmY. 
The Honou!'able J. A . .F'osmEs. 

'l'hc amendment waO' therefore lost . 

Noes-8. 
His Excellency llhe Honuurnblc Sir Au-

GUSTUS 1\LMERIC SPENCER. 
'l'hc Honourable H. P. St. G. TuCimR. 
The Honourable A. Rocmns. 
'I'he Houourablo the Ac-nNO AnvOCA'ri>.· 

Gs;:Nrm,u •. 
The Honourable Sir JAMSE1'.TEE JEJEtlBROY. 
Tho Honourable NARAYAN VASUDEVJEE. 
The Honourable J. K. BrTHELL. 

Tho Honourable G UNPUTRAO 'l'A1'YA SAUIB 
PUTWUIWHUN. 

The first clause of the Honourable the Acting Advocatc-Goucml's section w!l.:! 
a~recd to, nncl tltc second clause was adopted after being- amended thus:-'' ln tho case 
of any chaw] or building let out for hire in single mmus, either as lodgings or godowns 
tiw tho storage of goods, tho house-rate shall be levied in t'CSJJCct of the n:;scssmont of the 
l'ont on each floor, and the owner shall be cnt.itlcd to a remission of one finu·tls part of tho 
,.,.tirl annual hon.sc-ra.tc : Provided that the owner of such chaw! ot· building shall, within 
fourteen days niter the fi1·st clay of January or the bt day of July in any year, apply to 
the said Commissioner for such remission, nnd fumish full partwulnrs of the situation of 
auy such chaw] 01' lmilding, tho number of t.hc rooms and goclowns therein, and the 
uumcs of the occupiers thereof." 

This section was substituted for Sectiqn 7G and stand-:~ part of the 13ill. 
The Honourable Mr. MuNGULDASS proposed that the words "and huildin ... s and lands 

'f'h ~ t~xntion for }.lunicipal pur- owned by Government '' in lines 4 and 5, Se~ion 77, be 
r.~••ts uf bu.iluings nnu lands owned omitted. In support of his amendment tho honourable 
b.~ llo,·ornmeut. gentleman said-1 ask the Council to re-consider tho deci
::;ion arrived at on the last occasion to exempt all lands and buildings owned and occupied 
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by Govemn1ent from , pa:pnent of the house rate and occupiers' rates ot; the ground tltat 
this Council had no pow.er to impose rates on Government property. Smce the 1-Ion~ur
able tho Acting Advocate-General expressed his opinion in favour of the proposed exemp
tion, the opinions of two other learned Counsel have been taken by the Rat.e-payers' 
Committee. These opinions will, I hope, induce the Council to sanction tho clmm ~f the 
Municipal rates and taxes on Govemmcnt property. The cases decidecl .by emment 
judges in England and referred to in the opinions of Mes~rs. Anstey a.ncll\farnott mme=':ecl 
to the petition of the Rate-payers' Committee, coupled with the fact that no such exempt10n 

· is sanctioned by the Legislative Councils of Bengal andl\fadrns in favour of lands and 
buildings owneil and occuvied by Government in the cities of Calcutta and l\iadras, and 
t.he opinion of General :Marriott's Committee, of which the 11rescnt Advocate-General, 
Mr. Scobie, was a member, will, I trust, lie deemed sufficient to convince the Council of 

· the justice and propriety of removing the exemption, which cannot be jus tined in law as 
well as equity. The very fact of introducing an express exemption shows that Govern
ment I?roperty is pn?na :facie liable to assessment. 'Vith reganl to occupiers' rates the 
Counctl will, 'I trust, no longer entm·tain any doubt or difficulty, but will at once remove 
the exemption that has been intl'oduced in Section 103. I know your Excellency has 
expressed a desim on bclialf of the Govemment to give to the Municipality a contribution 
equal to the amount of the occupation rates claimable in -respect of Government property, 
lmt·unlcss the express exemption is remoYed, the contribution is liable to be withdrawn 
at any moment, as in the case of the police contribution, or in the event of a change 
ta.king place in the views of Government. • · 

. The Honom;able the ACTING AnvocATE-GENERAir-The honourable member Jms spoken 
· 'I11e Acting Advocate-Gonernl of the law of this matter, but I shall just read an extract · 

cit.cs precedents f!lr tho exemption from a decision Of the House of Lords, which .possibly may 
of Government lands nnd buildings. induce hi111 to alter his" opinion. I think it will sufficiently 
set forth the grounds upon which J founded the opinion I before expressed. I refer to . 
the Uersey Dock case, which was decided by the hig·hest Uourt of Appeal in 1865 :-

"The Crown, not being named in the statute of Elizabeth, is not bound by it, and 
consequently the over;;eers cannot impose a rate on the Sovereign in respect of lands 
occupied by Her Majesty, nor on those occupiecl by her servants for Her Majesty. · The 
exemption depends entirely on the occupier nucl not on tltc title to the property. The 
tenants of Crown property paying rent for it are mt.ca.blc:: like all other occupiers, and it 
has even been determined that when apartments in Hampton Uourt, a Royal Palace, were 
gratuitously assigned to a subject, who occupied tliem by permission of t.hc Sovereign 
but for the subject's benefit, the subject was rateable in l'espect of her occupation of this 
royal property. On the other hand, ·where a lease of private property is taken in the 
nn.mo of a subject hut the occupation is by the Sovereign or her servants on her behalf~ 
the occupation being that of Her l\fajesty, no rate can be imposed. So far the g-round of 
exemption is perfectly intelligible, but .it has been carried a good deal further and applied 
to man;-r cases in which it can scarcely be said that the So\'ereign or the servants of the 
Sovermgn are in occupation. A long series of cases have established that where property 
is occupied for the purposes of the Government of the country, includino- under that head 
t!1o police an~ the a~ministration of justice, no on~ is rateable in respect of such occupa
t.lon. And tJus apphes not -only to property occupwd for such purposes by tho· servants ~· 
the great departments of State, such as the Post Office, the Horse Guards, or the Admir
alty, in all which cases tl~e occupiers might strictly be called the sernwrts of the CL'own; 
but also to property occur)led by local police, to country build inn-s occupied for the Assizes 
and t!1e. J u~ges' lodging:s, o~· occupied as a County Court or f01': a Gaol. In these latter 
cases 1~ 1s dlffic~;~lt to mamtum that th? occupan~s are, st~·ictly speaking, servants of the 
Sovc!'e1gn so as to make .tho oec~tpatwn that of Her i\It-yesty; hut the purposes are all 
publ~c purposes of that kmd, wlnch b)~ the constitution of tltis cmmtry fall within the 
provmce of Go':erument and are conumtted t?_the So\'ereign, so that the occ11picrs, though 
not perha~J~ stnctly s~rvants of .the Sovermgn, might be consitleretl in cousimili casu. 
These decisions arc umform, and 1t was not disputed at the bar that exemption applie_s so 
fur." This wns a car,;o in which the whole law of the subject was reviewed and I think 
1t must be held _to be conclusive on the points which it decides. ' 

· The Hoi_Iour~tble' !Ir. NARAYAN-Dut in any case, this extract cannot be held to apply 
to houses wh10h Government let and draw rent from, 

The Honourable M:r. BYTITELL-Do Govonnncnt not pay taxes on these? 
The Honoqfl.lble lfr, NARAYAN-No, they do not, 
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Tho Honourable Mr. BYTHEJ-r.-Governmont hn.vo many bungn.low:; at Colaba which 
n.re occupied ~y Government servants. Do Government not pay hou~e-rat.o on these? 

The Houournble lHr. NARAYA:s--No, and under this section they will te exempted. 

The Honourable l\Ir. TucKER-But until the question has been ~ettled, we are 
willing-, a!> we hose said se\'oral times, to m:tke an allow.mcc to the Corporation for 
that class of property. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. BYTEIEI.L-If such property is by law exempt fl·om taxation, 
it seems to me. to be a very retrograde kind of l egi~lation to make a special exemption of 
it in this Act. I obscrred that the question is exciting attention at home. I have just 
received the last volume of Hansard, and I see that in the .Hou::~e of Commons on tho 
14th of last March, tho su~ject of the liability of Government property to local rates wa~ 
introduced. :Major Dickson itsked tho First Lord of the Treasury, "if it is the inteution 
of this Gorcrnment to introduce a Bill this session to make Go\•emmcnt property asses
sable to local rates. Mr. Stansfic~cl said he had n. Hill drafted whieh .proposed to repeal all 
exemptions from local rating, including Govc.rnment property: but he was unable then 
to state the exact day ou which he would a:>k leave to intl"oduee it." I consider that it 
is very backward leg islation indeed on our part to agree to this section, specially when 
it is g-enerally admitted at home that it is unjust to excrnpt Govemme11t property a.t all. 

The. Honourable Mr. 'rucKEa-\Vhen the Govemment at home carry a measm·e con
taining the views of the honourable member, we shall havb a precedent t;o guide us, but 
until that time arrives, any motion such as the Honourable lH t·. Munguldass' is premature. 
We have already admitted that Go"crnmcnt. shoulcl pay police and li.ghting-ratcs on this 

. kind of property, but we hold that we cannot lawfully make thi:! declaration in the llill. • 

The Honourable l\Ir. BYTJ:IELL- I wish to point out that though. the pt·esent Executive 
Government have promised to make a contribution to the Municipality, it is possible thllt 
a future Executive Government might refuse to make the grant, on the grouml that in 
doing so they wou1d be going ag·ainst the Act, which specially stipulates that the house-rate 
shall not be JJ: il on Govemmcnt huildings. 

'fho Council divided on the Honourable .Mr. M:unguldas:;'s amendment:-

Ayes-5 

The Honourable MuxouLDAS Nunwonnov. 
The Fbrwm·,tblc Sm J ,UJdE:l' rEt: J EZJEEllHOY. 
'l'he Honourable J. A. FotWES. 
The H :.mour.1ble NAil \YA~ VASUDZVJBE. 
'!'he Honourable J. K . lli'THE:LL. 

• 

The amendment was therefore lost. 

Noes-9 

His ·Excellency tho Honourable Sm Au. 
GUSTUS AL)It:lllC SP~:NCE:R. 

The Honourable H. P. St. G. rrucKEit. 
'l'hc Honourable A. Roat:ns. 
'!'he Honourable the AcTI:s"G AnvoCATE-

GEN~:ttAL. 
'!'he Honourable CoLONr.:I, 1\f. K.. KEN!{EDY. 
The Honourable E. W. RAVENSCROFT . 
'l'he Honourable GUNI'UTRAO TA'rYA SAUID 

PuTWURDI:lUN. 

The Honourable Mr. TuCI<BR moved that tho words " shall be permitted" be inserted 
in line 22 of: Section 78 after the word " occupier." 

The ::.mcndmcnt was agreed to. 

Tho Honourable ~ft-. ~iuNGULD.\SS moved that the wo1·ds " Municipal Fund'' in lines 
16 and 1 7 of Sec:tion 86 be omitted, and the words" Provin-

T ' c m'liulcnnn !C 'f tho r·olico by • l ,, b . d I t' h' elm 
,be llunicipnhLy. em Revenue su stltute . I! suppor 1~g I.s amen ent 

. the honourable gentleman sa1d-I constder 1t my duty to 
remonstrate against the retention of Section 8-1 in its present f'onn, because while it pro
fesses to devolve the entire cost of the maintenance of the city police on the Municipality of 

v.-222 
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Bombay, it gives the Corporation no control whate:rer over t~e exp~nses of the police force 
which it authorizes the Government to fix ~nd determme fTom tune to tnne. There Ollghtto be 
11 limit to the demands of Government in this matter. l3eforo1heenactment of the present law 
the Municipality was .required t~ make an :1 ~111ual contribution of Rs. 81,600 only. When 
Aet If. of 1865 came mto operation, the poltce expenses amounted toRs. 2-?y lacs a y~ar, and 
,oubsequently they were C'lhanr.cd from time to t ime by Go:rernmcnt, an~l whilst th~ 
Corporati.ou has b~en ~ompellccl to pay abollt 4 lacs a yo~r durmg i~e last SIX years, the ......, 
Govemment contnbuhon of one lac has boon totally withdrawn smce last year. The 
result is tl1e deficit. in the Municipal Fund has been enhanced each year , and the debt of 
the Corporation has i.ncreasecl by several lacs. 1~· the Govcrnn~ent dccli~e to give t~ the 
Corporation of Bomuay such power:- of controllmg and eheekmg the pohcc exp.endtture 
as arc g:ven to tho sister AfuniciJ~al.i ty o~ Culcutt·a by .Sections 5, . G, and 7 o_f Act XI. 
1Jf 1867, Govcromcnt shoul.tl be :;atJsflCd wii'll the proceeds of tho pohcc fax lcv1ed at the 
highest ra.lc, viz., 3 per cent, which. amount, I. bcli~ve, will .be more tha~ suffi cient, and 
Government shoulclregulnte the poliCe expcndtture Ill such a manner that It shall be cover-
ed by the income of the police fax; but if the Government choose to increase the expen-
diture so as to cause a deficit, it is fair and reasonable that Governm ent should con t:ribute 
the amount of such excess of expenditure out of the provincial revenue··. The Couneil 
will be rrood eu Otwh to bear iu mind tho important f~1 ct that- the Calcutta Municipality 
pay.; Rs~2, 71,000~ year, neing thrce -fonrlhs ef the amount of police expenditure, and 
tl1e remaining onr1-fuurth is contributed by Government out of the P rovincial . revenue. 
The Council is perhaps aware that Lqrd Napim·, late Governor of l\Jn.cl ras, publicl y declar-
ed before the Legislative Council of Madras on the 18th February 1870, as follows :-
" There is no dury more plainl'j' incumbe11t on the 8tate than the protection of the lives 
and property of the r:it.izens.'' This view was fully carried out by the 1\rf::t(has Govern-
ment in the l(•llowing· year, when the l\lunieipn li~ of l\:Iadras was by Act V. of 1871, 
~cction 2, totally relieved fi·01n contributing· towards the .maintenance of the eit.y police. 
'J'lte Honourable Jl'lr. Arbuthnot executive ·member of the lHadras Govcmmont, made 
t.be {;JJ!owing- dcchmdion on behalf of Government at tho meeting of the Legislative 
Council hold ou the 17th February 1871 :-" It is in conformity w.itlt tlte views en!C!·tainecl 
by the lnr{!;e majori ty , if not by all the members of the Council, that tl te police ought 
to be one of tho first ehnrgcs on the general t·evenues, and it tends to simpli-fy tho accounts 
and esl.imate.· of tho j)Junieipa.Ji ti.es. It al.-;o ·subst·itutes a fi xed charge c:m the genera.! 
grnnt f(lr what might be, aud probably would be, an incrcns ing elwrge, and it is the 
nnangoment which, we believe, will be most generally nccoptalJlc to the rate-pa)'ers." 
I don' t go so lin· n · the l\Iadras Government in this matter. I don' t ask the Bombay 
Govemmcnt totally to relieve the Corporation of the liability to defray tlw cost of tl~e 
police. I simply a:;k the Council to put a limit to the demand of Government, and not 
to impose an unlimi ted liability on tt1e Corporation, which it is not able to bear. 'l'he 

· duty of cont.ribut.ing to the poiicc expenditure has been recognized by this Government 
ns well as tho Supreme Government, as was reocnt.ly shown by ti1e 1Ionom able Mr. 
Naray;.uJ. No a.rg-um')nt dcri~ cd from any deficit that might exist in tho PI•ovincial Bud
g·ct c:an, in Ill)' hurnl,l,o opinion! just ify G.overnm?i~t in c~eclining t~ perform their duty. 
But IITC~J!ech:ve of tins content JOn.' I ~m m a positiOn to s1!ow that. If my amendment be 
1tcloptctl, 1t w11lnot be necessary for Government to contribute a sw gle rupee townrcls the 
expemcs of the Gity Police. '.L'ho income of the police-rate nt 3 per cent. will accordincr 
to tho l3Ullg-ct Eiitimntc for t.his :year, .amount to Hs. 3,0~,000, to w}ti ch I add 'us. 12,o1Jo 
us t!w U!IIO~~~t expo?tcd to be rcltzed from .the t a...-x ~o be mtposed on Firo. Insurance Com
pame!;. ~ l"lrolll tlu:; am?unt the cost ot collcet}o~, Rs. 12,000, be ded'uctccl, the net 
mc~me_wdl amount .to hs. 3,92,000. As the ~ oltee Budget of this year amounts to 
Hs .• ~:7 I ,000, there :nll ue surplus of Rs. 2~,000 mst.Pad of any deficit. Consequently if 
the (.Ao~·orHm?ut do not 1~1';kc a. very large mcroaso m tho amount of the police expendi
ture,, ~hero will be no dch01ency for Government .to supply from the Provincial reYeimes. 
But. Il U overnmcnt cho~>~e to n:1akc a very large mcrcnsc, it is but fi.t ir that they should ho 
matlc to supply tl~e def;c1t wh~eh they thcmse~ves create. It cannot be contended for 3 
n:'OU!l'llt tlwt the ~Blw_l))tnnts ~t Bomuay al'O dtsloyaJ, or tbut they are disorder] and 
rwtou.-;, und that It w!l! therefore b_o necessary to increase the Police F orce in or~er to 
prcs~rvo t.ho peace .. . 1. he people of Bombn:y arc so well behaved and celebrated for their 
allegiance to the Bnti:sh Crown and for their peaceful cond11ct .18 to I'en-1 01• an t · f 1 1· h t d ' · u · a.u.n-men a-tlon o t. w po Icc on t a groun unnecessary. . o 

'l'ho Honourab!e Mr .. RoGERS-TlJO Honourable 'Mr. Munguldass seems to think that 
G(lvernmont are ~~~g to mcronse tho cost of tho police but I do not 'thillk that he has 
~rooaon fOr .thmkmg so. 1 

• 
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' rlw Conncil divicled 0 11 the Honoumble Mr. Munguldass's amendment:-

Jiyr-.• · 5. Noe.~-7. 

' l'hc J-lononrn blc M uNGULDASS NuTFIOOniiOY. His Excellency the Honourable Sir Au-
T he Honourable Sm .LutSF.T.JEE J E.JF. tm n oY. GUSTUS AL~n:mc Srm>eF.n. 
The Honoumble .J. A . . Forbes. The H onourable H. r . H-r. G. TUCKER, 
T he H m1ourn.bl e N AR AYAN VAsuo gv.n:F.. T he Rm1ourable A. Rormns. 
'!'he Honourable .l. K . Hv'l'lna.L. The Honourable the A CTING AuvoCATF..-

T he mr•i.ion wa~ lw:t. 

GF.NF.RA I .. . 

The Honourable Colonel M. K. KF.NN•mY. 
T he Honom au\e E. 'W. R AVJ.:NSCRO."T. 

The Honourable GuNPUTJ~I\0 'l'ATYA l:;Amn 

P uTwu t:oH UN. 

11 io: Exeell mHW t.he Pre ... idcnt t.hci1 adjourned the Counci l. 

F ft n 1, l .'i /.h ( h:l v /Jcr 187?. . 

R y onlet of Flis Ert'ellmu;y llw GoVtmwr in Oottncil, 

.JOHN NUGEN'l', 
Aeting Under-Secrcla:ry to Government. 


